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la February or Mardi, a lacit understantiing
wvas arrivet at, not, et course, with bis xviii-
ing consent, because, as a mnatter ot tact,
Premier Haultain believes that tie qnestioîî
ef provincial establishment shouiti not ho
tielayeti at aIl, that the whole questiuon ot au-
xonomy shoulti fot be deait with anti coulti
not be deait with at Ibis session ot pachia-
ment, andi as a resuit of this understantiig he
suggestetl a number ot intermediate changes
ii flic existing l)ower5 ot the legisitive as-
semibiy. Ile proposeti one important change
by which the eritire ianid tities systeai siionît
Uc traiisfecreti to the local authority as well
as a namber of atiditional mninor changes
ot whicii tliese I arn proposiag ferai a part.
I believ-e, that, but tir tHe long absence
dnciag tlîis sessi) oa uthte hon. Milster ot
tue Interior (liou. 'Mu. Sitton), ail of these
changes which have been asketi toc by Pro-
iic Ilaultain, woald have been intreduceti

anti put tlirough at tlîis sessioin, bat on ac-
coniit ofthe pressure on bis ilime, anti
lierlials partly because et tue opinion -%vichl
I tliîl tue lion. Miis f et ie Interier
lias torieti that the question of p)covincial
establishmnent caniiot wisoly lu e ioayed ho-
yenti îoxt year, hoe decideti lot te take upl

a of ethtiisoints atuîssson, but le
io:tve I lîeii ever until iwxt sessionî, anîd thon
Iiîialiy dispose efthe xvholc subject by
gix-iîîg tue tecritiries a complote prýovincial
statals. on acceuint et prov'isien boiîîg inailo
at titis sessien for an atiditienai jatige et tue
Snprcmo Court etfftic Nocth--,vcst Territocios.
anti a consequent nccssarv amciîtiiont et
the Noctlî west Territocies Aý8ct, Premiier
Jlaultaiîi, soine time ago, w cote te nie sug-
gosting that eveii if tue change rsehn
th(e traîîster efthe land tities systemn coniti
îîot lit niatie tlîis year it ivoulti )e a distinct
atixantage te the practical carcying on et the
bnsiness et is goverumenlt if cectain of
tiiese iner changes were matie. It perhaps
wouditi hoenly right toc me te state furtiier
that Premier Hanîtain's proposais te the
hion. Minister et the Interior incindeti liait a
dlozea otlîec sections in addition te thoe that
I have gene over. I have omitteti a numnber
et sections at the suggestion et tue Depart-
aient ut Justice, wlîichî hiltis thiat tiiese other
sectionîs deal wvith crimiîi jurisiction avec
wlîich for t1e liresont this parlianient«s
anthority liati botter Uc maiîîtained. Witii
that view et tho departmcîit. I de net express
agreemnent or disagrecînent. At hUis stage
et te session it is perliaps wise net te
attcmpt te introtince aîîything centreversiai,
ani 1 have therefere left ont hait a dozen
sections whichî Premier Ijaultain desireti
te have atidet te this amnenient. These
varions sections whichi I have atiteti te this
proposoti amientment are net et very greýat
moment. I ti0 iîot imagine that tlîey
eau raise any ceatreversy at all. I trust
thcv will uneet w'ith the unanilineus aIp-
prevai et the Flouse.

Mr. CASORAIN. There is nethîing la that
goîniauie te the Bill ?

Mc. SCOTT.

The MINISTER 0F JUSTICE. Yes, the
Bill is intendeti te previtie fer the ceastitu-
tion et the Supreme Court, anti aise tor ap-
peals te the court. The intention et the
amentimeuit that my hon. trienti (-Mr. Scott)
pr, poses is merehy te give te the ceunicil
et the Nerth-west Territeries centrol ever
tue court as te tUe time, place anti sittiiigs
et the court, as te the divitiing the territories
liet judicial districts, as te dcfining the ter-
ritorial jurisiction anti ether provisions et
tîtat sort. They aise asketl that îhey sheuiti
have coatrel ever the atiminîistration et crim-
iîîal justice, but I w-as -net prepareti te give
If te them, anti they titi net get it. -Ve are
cosponsiblo for the administration et crimn-
iuial justice la these territeries. anti w-e
want te lkeep coîttrel oer its adminxistra-
tien.

Mc. BORDEN (Halitax). It w-oalti 1)
botter if the committee coulit have soino
nîotice et amentiments et this kinti. lu is
alaîost impossible te uierstand theni on
tue spur et tue înoment.

Tue M-iINISTEIIl 0F JUSTICE. I deo
net tiîink it is talc te tako, iy hion. trient
by surprise. anti I have ne eobjectionî at ail
tluat the ooaîiilittec shouiti rise.

Mr. B1011 EN (IHalifax). if' I njiîdcrstand
flue heu. 2011tician (Mr. Se(otu), wvý h lis
litrodaceethe aîideis.thio are la the
direction et gix-ing greahur pocsý ta Illo
legishataro ot tueNriîws Terrluories
witii respect te civ-l natters.

Mir. SCOTTI. Anti tho censtitution et tlhe,
a sseiiibiy-

Mr. BOIIJEN (H1alifax). If uhat ho tie,
case. anîd, w-liu I hav-e tUe eppoctuîity- te
loit thiiem over. there wl net 1)0 tUe sliglît-
est objection te theun. andt I xvii do evorv-
thing te expetite thîcirlasai

Progress reporteti.

SUPPLY-AUTONOMY 0F THE NORTHI-
W'EST TERBZITOIEIýS.

Tho IMINISTER 0F JUSTICE (Hion.
Chiarles Fitzpatrick) moveti that tue lieuse
agaiui go into Colinmiittee et Suipplv.

M[r. IL. L. BOIIDEN (IHalifax). Botoore
3-en loax- tue Chair, Mr. Speaker. I -isli
te bu'iig te the ato(nti i etf the leuse a
mialter w-hidi is et soutie importance net
ciil- te tue 1)001)1 et tue Noruli-wcýýst Terri-
tories et Canada, but te the peopleof ethte
entice Douminionu. Eady this session I eaul-
eti attention te the tact that the speech troni
theo Tiîrene matie ne refereace te tue graîît-
i11g et a Provinîcial status te tUe North-w-cst
Teru-itories. atît I expresseti tUe iuepe tui.t
lîctore the cati et this ses.sion-li,-ich at tluat
tiaxo w-e theuit WOiuiti lbav-e l)euu cuet
before this-the gaverament w-eul 1untiucéý
seune legislatioîî tor that îrîbse. Ac-
certiug te tic cotisas et 1901. there -w-re
1.58,000 iahîabitauîts la the North-w-est Terri-
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tories; aecording to the report of the depart-
nient of immigration there came into this
country in the year 1901 49,149 people; ia
1902, 07,879 people: and the Prime Minister
stated only last evening that, according to
tbe Information received from the depart-
ment of immigration, no less than 110,000
Immigrants came to Canada during the pre-
sent year. That mnakes a total for these three
years of 227,528, and we may fairly assume
that at least 175,000 of that number bave
gone to tlue North-west Territories. If that
conmputation is fair, and I belleve it is. then
we have iii tle North-west Territories at
the present time a population of 830.000
people.

Lt is not contemplated by the govera-
ment, apparently, to take any steps for
the purpose of grantlng, during the present
session, provincial autonomy to the people
of thèse territories. It seems to me thaf,
haviiig regard t0 the very large population,
the great territorial area, the magnificent
country which we have In the west, the gov-
ernment of Canada should imýmediately give
Its attention f0 the granting of a provincial
status to the people of the North-west Terri-
tories. If was asserted in this House by the
Prime Minister the other day thaf the people
in the North-wesf Terrifories bhave ia effect
af the present timie ail the powers which the
people of the other provinces possess, wif h
the possible exception of the power of bor-
rowing money. The rigbt hon, gentlemnan
said:

What are the powers which the territorica
have flot to-day, which they would have if tbey
were a province ? If I mistake not, speaklng
at first blush, the legisiature of the territories
bas ail the powers enjoyed by a province wlth
the exception of borrowing money.

The right hon,. gentleman greafly minimi-
zed the difference which exists between the
powers possessed by the legisiative assembly
0f the Norfh-west Terrifories and the powers
possessed by the respective legislatures of
the different provinces. In the first place, the
people of the North-wesf Territories bave
not the saine full rights of citizenship ns
are enjoyed by the inhabitants of the older
provinces, iliasmuch as th*ey have uuof the
control of their public lands, whlch are con-
frcolled by fthe goverament o! Canada, and
whiclh are administered, f0 a very greaf
extent, from Ottawa. In fthe second place,
fthe people of the Nortb-west Terrifories
have nof fthe confrol of their minerais, which
is possessed by the people of the older prov-
Inces of Canada. In the third place, they
have not the power to, charter ralilways and
certain other companles. That power Is
faken from them by an exception f0 sub-
section 7 of section 13 of the North-west
Terrifories Acf, as amended by section 6 0f
chapter 22 of the Acts of 1891. That excep-
tion is as follows :

The legislative assembiy shahl, subi ect ta the
provisions of this Act, or o! any otber Act of
the parliament of Canada at any time ln force
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in the territories, bave power ta make or-
dinances for the government of the territories
lu relation to the class of subjects next here-
lnafter mentloned ;that ls ta say :the incor-
poration of conipanies wlth territorial objects,
'with the foilowing exceptions :

Such campanies as cannot be incorporated i y
provincial legisiatures :raiiway, steamboat,
canai, tranportatlon, teiegrapb, and irrigation
companies.

Therefore, in respect f0 filese six classes
of companies, the legisiafive assembiy of
ftle Nortb-west Territories has at the pre-
sent finie no power whafever f0 enact legis-
lation. This exception deprives fhem of file
power f0 incorporate a railway company and
the p3twer f0 deal with irrigation; it deprives
theni of the power ta in-corporate transporta-
tion, telephone or felegraph companies. I amn
not aware o! any amendment to thaf sec-
tion, but if there Is any such ameadment,
I shall be glad ta have niy attention called
to It. Then, in the nexf place, the North-
west Terrifories have no power f0 borrow
money for necessary purposes; they have
not the sanie powers iu conneeflon wlth the
administration of justice as the older pro-
vinces bave, and fh.ey have no power to
amend their own constitution. The Prime
Minîster o! the North-wesf Territories, in
a speech whlch hie delivered In 1900, suin-
marized the differences between the powers
of the legislafure of tile Norfh-wesf Ter-
ritories and the powers of the legisiafures
of fthe provinces la the followiag words.
which I wlll take fthe liberty of reading to
the bouse. His words are as follows:

Where we fali short o! provincial powers l
la thèse points :we have not the power t
amend the constitution outside o! the power ta
deaI with certain phases la aur election iaw;
we have not the power ta borrow money ;w
have flot the power ta deal with the publie
domain ;we have not the power to estabiish
certain institutions, such as hospitais, asylums,
charities-' eleemosynary Institutions 'as they
are cailed In the British North America Act;
we have not the power ta take cognizance of
public uadertakiags other than such as may bc
carrled on by certain sorts o! joint stock coni-
panies ;and aur powers are limited ta the ex-
tent that we bave not the administration of
the criminal iaw In the territorles. That, 1
think, wili suffice for any reference which it
is necessary ta make ta the eighth recitai.

Now fus question has exclted a good deal
of interest la the North-wesf Terrifories dur-
lng the ýpast six or sevea years ; aad, al-
thougil the documents which have been
bronght dowa af the present session of par-
Diament are lu a samewhat confused con-
dition, I shahl endeavaur as welh as I can
ta rua very briefly over the carrespondence
and the proceediags respecting this ques-
tion, and ta point ont ta fthe Hanse In whnt
way the matter bas been bronghf up In the
legishature a! the territories, and In whnt
manner if bas beeu braught ta fthe attention
of this governmeat since the year 1897,
wliea, so far as I know, the question tirst
became a living issue lu the ferritorles. I
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may say, however, in the beginni-ng, that And furibermare that, by the British North
iny bon. friend from North Norfolk (Mr. Amorica Act, 1871, it was (amongal aller
Charlton), as far back as the year 1895, things) coacted Ihat the parliamont of Canada
gave a very strong expression of opinion in nay froni lime ta time estabuish uew pravin-
this behalf. Referring to the grant of $277,- cein any orrte forin f t tim
t00 then voted to the North-west Territories, inciuded i any province thereof, and nay. 'il
that hou. gentleman said tho ime of sucl establishment, make provisia

We could save the whole of that expense by a raon cf
allowing the North-west Territories people ta.o....01 province, we do th
manage their own concerns. Give them self- bnmbiy pray that Ycur Excoilency viii ho aiso
government, do not lead them around as infants graciously pleased ta order inquiries ta ti
with a string, but let them manage their own maie ant accoants taken with a view ta the
business like free British subjects. soîllemout of the termi and conditions opcn

1 (I notagre wih th lin. mmberforwhich the territarios or any part therof shahl
I do otstablishe as a province, and hat, befo

North Norfolk that there would be any sav- any such province is establishet, opportuni'
ing at ail to the country as a whole by shault ho given la the peoplof the territorie
granting provincial autonomy ; but in the jhrough their accrodited roprenlativos, af
last part of the hon. gentleman's remarks cousitering and discussing such ternis sud con
I thoroughly concur, and I thinîk he has ditions.
there very aptly expressed the idea in a a take it T our Excellen g
few words. ant favaurable consioratîca.

Now, there was a inemorial frona the
territorial legislature to this government on Tlat inocial %'as focw'nrded, and sub-
the 9th of December, 1897, which is to be soquent carrespoudence took place. The first
round in sessional paper 116, at page 32. letter ta whicl J viii refer is a letter fr011

That usemorial reads as follows :he Prime Minister of the Tecritories.NMr.

Resolved, that in the opinion of this House t
the North-wst Territories as they are at pre- ttIthe 30tl of Jaiuar', 1901. it is 10 1)
sent coinposed should be miaincainued intact for fouid la sossia paper 116a, at page 1.
adini. strative purposes util the time bas ar- I vili lot rend he whole if tlis latter, t
rived for thiir entrance into confederation as certain paragrapho of it are as foiWs
a province. While fiuaucial omiarrasameuts rathor than

That was when a question lirst seemis to constitutlouai aspirations haie l the North-
have been raised in the Nortli-west Ter- west govornuient and legislature to tiscuss the
ritores iii regard ta this matter. It WaS provincial statue, I thiait ibat sulaiciat prat-
more directly raised, however, in a memorial tical reuns au ho given for the carly stsb

passed in 1900, which la to be found lu ses- lishuiont of provincial institutimu' in the wos
t
.

sional paper 110, at pages 2 and 4. I will baie a raiitu grauîiag populatin, înîîch

not read the whole of the muemorial, which larger, as the cousus viii show, than that of
flritish Columbia ton years ago, anti than

deals vith other matters ; but one para- thal of Priuce Edward Island ta day a pcpun
graph, found at page 3, referring ta to e latian trainot ta the exorcise of powors of self-
previous address, says goverument failing a lito short aniy of iho.

That in the said address it was represented eujayed by the provinces. For nearly thirteen
ta Her Majesty, as a reason for the extension yoars the Norîh-west legisiatix ass-mbly bas
of the Dominion of Canada westward, that the boon accupied with founding local institution
welfare of the population of these territories and a boty af laws suitablo ta the condition aud
would be materially enhanced by the forma- circunstancos of the country.
tion therein of political institutions bearing
analogy, as far as circumstances vill admit,
to those which existed in the several provinc"s he aoions constitutioi of the territories,
thon fprming tho Dorhinitn. uses tsese a bords

Another paragrapli proceeds as follows :
That under the several authorities so given

the parliament of Canada bas created political
institutions in these territories bearing a close
analogy to those which exist in the several
provinces of the Dominion.

The tvo concluiling paragraplhs of the
address are as follovs :

That we do therefore most humbly pray hat
Your Excellency will be graciously pleased ta
cause the fullest inquiry ta be made into the
position of the territories, financial and other-
wise, and la cause such action to be taken as
will provide for their present and immediate
welfare and good government, as well as the
due fulfIment of the duties and obligations of
government and legislation, assumed, with re-
spect to these territories, by the parliament of
Canada;

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax).

The territories have arrived at a point, wheie
by reason of their population and material de-
velopmsent, the larger powers and larger incomce
of a province have become necessary. I have
already in former communications pointed out
tl you how our limited powers are still more
limited by the reservation of subjects such as
the Land Titles law, the administration of the
criminal law and the control of the public do-
main. It is undoubtedly in the interest of any
province or provinces herafter to be establish-
ed, that the important questions surrounding
the subject of the public domain should be set-
tled at once, and before any more of the pub-
lic lands of the territories are alienated from
the Crown.

On the 21st of March, 1901, Mr. Siftoi
replied to Mr. Haultain, and his letter is to
be founl ln sessional paper 11a, at page
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4. In that letter, which I will not quote in
full, Mr. Sifton used the following language :

It is the view of the government that it will
not be wise at the present time to pass legis-
lation forming the North-west Territories into
a province or provinces. Some of the reasons
leading to this view may be found in the fact
that the population of the territories is yet
sparse ; that the rapid increase in population
now taking place will in a short time alter
the conditions to be dealt with very materially
and that there is a considerable divergence of
opinion respecting the question whether there
should te one province only, or more than one
province. Holding this view, therefore, it will
not be necessary for me to discuss the details
of the draft Bill which you presented as em-
bodying your views.

I may say, in connection with this matter,
which I think has been alluded to also by
my hon. friend the Prime Minister during
the present session, that the difference of
opinion as to whether there should be one
province or two provinces does not seem a
sufficient reason for withholding provincial
status from the North-west Territories. Are
the people of those territories to be for ever
deprived of the status enjoyed by the people
of the provinces of Canada, merely because
there may not be absolute unanimity as to
whether there shall be one province or two
provinces or three provinces? It is not likely
at any time in the future that you will have
absolute unanimity in the North-west Ter-
ritories with regard te a matter of that
kind. It is only a detail after you have once
settled the principle that the time bas ar-
rived when the people of the North-west
Territories should be entrusted with the
same rights of self-government as those en-
Joyed by the people of the various provinces.

Mr. Haultain replied to that letter on the
30th of March, 1901. His reply ls te be
found ln sessional paper 116a, at page 2.
I shall quote only portions of his reply. In
the first place he quotes from Mr. Sifton's
letter of March 21st, from which I have just
read extracts. Perhaps as some of the
letters from which he quoted have not been
brought to the attention of the House, and
as it would take too much time to read
them al], I had better read his quotations
from the previous correspondence with Mr.
Sifton. Mr. Haultain's words are as follows:

So far from your conclusions not coming as a
surprise as you suggest, I nust say quite frankly
that the decision of the government has come
not only as a surprise, but as a deep diiappoint-
ment as well. In your letter of March 21, 1901,
you say :

He then ,quotes Mr. Sifton's language as
follows :

I may say that I realize very fully the difil-
culties of the position in which the government
and legislative assembly of the North-west 'Ver-
ritories le placed, and I admit that there is very
much ln the suggeetions which are made in your
letter and ln the memorial regarding the neces-
sity e! a change ln the constitutional and finan-
cial position of the territories.
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That language of Mr. Sifton is very signi-
licant because, se far back as March, 1901,
lie said there was very much in the sugges-
tion that It was necessary there should be
a change ln the constitutional and financial
conditions of the territories. We have now
reached a period two years and a half later
in the history of the territories than the
day on which this letter was wéitten, but
we seem te be no nearer te any solution of
the question by the present government than
we were at that time. Continuing, Mr. Haul-
tain quotes from Mr. Sifton's letter as fol-
lows :

Without at the present moment committing
myself to any positive statement I am prepared
ta say that the time tas arrived when the ques-
tion of organizing the territories on the pro-
vincial basis ought to be the subject of full con-
sideration. It would appear to me that the bet-
ter way of bringing the matter to a more de-
finite position would be to arrange for a con-
ference upon the subject between the represen-
tatives of your government and a committee of
council representing the federal government.

Now, if the time had arrived two and a
half years ago, when the population of the
territories was not one-half what it is to-
day, when that question ought te be the
subject of full consideration, how is it that,
after the expiration of those two and a half
years, when greatly Increased Importance has
been added to the territories owing te the
impetus which that country bas received by
the influx of a very great number of people,
we are still told that the time for action bas
not yet arrived and we are still met with
exactly the same objections which were
advanced to Mr. Haultain by Mr. Sifton in
the correspondence to which I am now
referring.

Mr. Haultain In this same letter refers te
a further letter from Mr. Sifton of April 5th,
1901, from which he quotes as fol.lows :

The latter portion of the session of parlia-
ment here fnds ail the members of the govern-
ment extremely busy, and It would be hopeless
to expect from them that mature and careful
consideratlon of the various and Important sub-
jects which will require to, be debated and
settled ln connection with the establishment of
the territories as a province or upon the pro-
vincial basis. I think I shall therefore be con-
pelled to ask you to defer the discussion until
after parliament tas prorogued.

Mr. Haultain then proceeds te deal with
the objections raised by Mr. Sifton, and I
quote one or two paragraphs' from his let-
ter. One of these paragraphs is as follows :

Another reason advanced Is : ' That the rapid
increase in population now taking place will in a
short time alter the conditions to te dealt with
very materlally. This rapid increase in popula-
tion is one of the principal reasons why we are
asking to be formel into a province, in order
that we may be able to deal with the new con-
ditions that it brings about. The longer It goes
on without the change the more aggravated the
present difficulties will becoine.

I think there ls net oue of us ln the House
who will net realize tbat there is great
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truth and force in that statement of Mr.
Haultain's. Are we to expect that the popu-
lation of the North-west Territories is to
stand still at any time within the next fif-
teen or twenty years ? We have there a
cou|ntry which is capable of supporting
many millions of population ; we bave
there the best .undeveloped country in the
world, and I sec no reason to anticipate that
population will flow into the North-west of
Canada less rapidly during the next fifteen
or twenty years than it is fiowing into that
country at present. Therefore as Mr. Raul-
tain forcibly points out in the letter lo which
I have referred, the difficulties in that re-
gard will not be obviated by mere delay ;
there will always be difficulties of that kind
and the only way in which we can do' jus-
tice to the people of the North-west Terri-
tories in this matter is by dealing with
these difficulties at the present time and
by giving them, after proper iconsultation,
after meeting their wishes as far as it is
proper and reasonable and possible, that
provincial status which the people of the
eastern provinces now enjoy.

Mr. Haultain's letter continues as follows:

With regard to a divergence of opinion as to
one or more provinces I might say that that is
a difIiculty that will always exist and any post-
ponment of action will not remove.

I say again tbat those words of Mr. Haul-
tain's are reasonable and forcible and there
is no man in this House who does not, I
think, realize the justice of bis answer to
Mr. Sifton.

Mr. Hlaultain's letter continues
I must also say, on behalf of the North-west

government, that after having been asked to
meet a sub-committee of the Privy Council, and
to state our case not only verbally but in writ-
ing, it is extremely unsatisfactory that the gov-
ernment bas 'ome to the conclusion : 'That It
will not be necessary to discuss the details of
the draft Bill which embodied our views.' This
is a conclusion to the negotiations which have
been held which we could hardly have expected
considering the importance of the subject dis-
cussed and the formal manner in which the
discussion bas taken place.

I shall not refer especially to the draft
Bill whicli was proposed by Mr. Haultain
as a scheme for the government of the
North-west Territories ; I shall refer, how-
ever, to one or two passages in the memo-
randum which accompanied that Bill. In
the memorandum accompanying the draft
Bill, which ls to bo found in sessional
paper 116, on page 19, Mr. Haultain, deal-
ing with the question as to whether or not
the people of the North-west Territorles are
entitled to their own lands, uses the follow-
ing language :

As Great Britain bas divested herself, for the
benefit of her colonies, of all her pronrietary
rights in the publie domain ffithin those colonies,
so, it is thought, Canada should do with respect
to any claim that may ba îreferrcd on behalf of
the Dominion to the beneficlary interest in the
public domain within that part of the North-

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax).
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west Territories to be included in any province
to be established.

It may be that the government of Canada will
admit the principle contended for above on be-
half of the people of the North-west Territories
who may be included within the limits of any
province to be created, but will argue that It
will not be in accord with established public
policy for the Dominion to divest itself of the
ability, largely advertised abroad, to grant lands
to actual ýsettlers upon almost nominal condi-
tions. Such appears to have been the view
adopted in 1884 by the government of the day
with respect to certain similar representations
then made by the province of Manitoba. The
validity of the claim was admitted by the agree-
ment to recompense the province for the loss
of its public property. It is not deemed neces-
sary, here, at this stage, to discuss any such
proposition further than to point out the
one fact that, should the Dominion withhold
from the province, for the benefit of Canada
at large, the right to administer the publie do-
main within its boundaries and to enjoy the
revenues therefrom, the addition of each new
settler, or-what experience bas shown to prac-
tically almost amount to the same thing-the
opening up of each new settlement, will imnose
a burden and financial strain upon the revenues
of the province altogether out of proportion to
any revenue derivable on account of such settier
or settlement, and one that can only be met
by an early appeal to extensive direct taxation.

Then ho proceeds to deal with the expen-
diture per bead in the (lifferent provinces
and to compare that expenditure with the
expenditure in the North-west Territories.
He continues as follows :

Without extravagance and in order to provide
for urgent public necessities, the per capita
rate of expenditure in the territories, had the
money been available, would bave been be-
tween $6 and $7. This large rate of public ex-
penditure in the territories, as compared with
the rates of the eastern provinces, is entirely
attributable to the extraordinary increase in
expenditure due to the energy displayed by the
immigration branch of the Interior Depart-
ment. While such energy is commendable froin
the view point of Dominion interests, yet its
results place a great strain upon the finances
of the country, and it is, with all respect, urg-
ed that the exploitation of the public domain
within the province to be established, in the
interests of the Dominion solely and entirely,
will place upon the province a burden too oner-
ous to bear, and one which should properly fall
where the benefits go.

On the 22nd of January, 1902, there was
an acknowledgment by the private secretary
of the right hon. Prime Minister of several
copies of this draft Bill for the use of bis
colleagues. On the 22nd of March, 1902,
there) was a letter from Mr. Sifton to Mr.
Haultain, which is found In sessional paper
No. 116a, at page 4. I have already referred
to that in substance, so I need not deal with
it further. The next document is a telegram
from Mr. Sifto'n to Mr. Haultain appointing
a meeting between representatives of the two
governments, which is found in sessional
paper No. 116a, page T. And on the 11th of
February, in a letter which is found in the
same document, page 7, Mr. Haultain again
urges the question of provincial autonomy
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upon the attention of the Minister of the
Interior. lHe says, after referrîng to the
correspondence and the various reasone wby
coufereflees have flot been held :I 1 ehould
like to ask the consideration by the eub-
committee of Couneil of our provincial pro-
position.' *On the l9th of March, 1903, iu a
letter, whlch is found ln this same seesional
paper, page 13, Mr. Haultain, who had
corne to Ottawa with hie colleagues for the
purpose of a conference, had bad a confer-
ence, and was waiting an answer, wrote the
Minister of the Interior as follows.

Rideau Club, Ottawa, March 1D, 1903.
The Honourable Clifford Sitton,

Minister of the Interior, Ottawa.
As I have remained hiera for some days since

I last -saw you, you niay have written to
me to Regina with reference ta, the resuit of
the recent interview ut Mr. Buiyea and myseif
with the sub-committee of Council regarding
North-west affairs. In case uu decision has yet
beau arrived at or communicated ta me, may 1
ask you to let me have (addrasised to Regina)
a final reply ou bebaif of the goverument te
our request for the creation of a province an4
for larger financial assistance in the meantime.

F. W. G. HAULTAIN.
In answer to that, Mr. SiÉton, on the 27tb

of March telegraphed to Mr. Haultain at
Regina, as follows:

.Ottawa, March 21, 1903.
Hou. F. W. G. Haultain,

Regina, Asea.
1 sent a note over to the Rideau Club but

found you were gone. The question of your
financlal arrangements was up for discussion
to-day, and Mr. Fielding will communicate witb
yuu. The arrangement suggested will, I think,
prove reasonably satisfactory.

CLIFFORD SIFTON.
You wlll observe lu Mr. Hauitain's latter

a demand for an answer as to the Import-
ant question of provincial autonomy which
had been discussed by representatives of bis
goverurnent with the represeutatives of this
government. In fact this question had, s0
to speak, been made a matter 0f etate by
the appolntmeut of a stîbcosnmittee of the
Privy Council for the purpoee of consideriug
the status of the North-weet Territories; and,
in reply to the deniand of Mr. Haultain of the
19th of Mardi for a fiuai answer-aud hie
pute the question of provincial autonomy flrst
-he receives a telegram addressed to, him at
Regina maklng some referenoe to Importa-nt
financlal arrangements, but containing flot
a single word o! reply to the demnd of
the North-west Territories, preeented through
their government, that a provincial statue
should lie accorded to the people of that
great western country. That, to eay the
ieast of fi, Mr. Speaker, seeme a eomewhat
casuni and Indifferent way o! deallng with
a gveat question of this kind, whiclî, ai-
thougli, apparently coneidered a email and
trifiing matter by this government, le of
some importance to nearly 350,000 people
wbo at present lnbabit our great west. Now,

the next letter le one from Mr. Hlaultain to
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, which le not printed at
ail in the correspondence brought down,
but a copy o! wbich I have procured froni
a document printed by the legielative as-
sembly of the North-west Territorles. I arn
sorry that this return brought down to thie
House is s0 very incompiete that liou. meni-
bers who desire to coneider this question
muet refer to documente brought diôwn to
the legielature of the North-west Territories
in order to flnd a complete record. Mr. Haul-
tain, not eatîefied with this somewhat casual
and superclloue respouce from the Minister
of the Interior, wrote to Sir Wilfrid Laurier
ou the lSth o! April, 1903, after hie ratura to
Regina. The ietter Ie too long to quota in
full, but 1 will rad ona or two paragraphe

I am inclosing a copy of a letter addressed to
Mr. Siftun for the information of the gavaru-
meut to which I referrefi in my interview with
the sub-committee, and which, nu duubýt, you
have already seen. It deals exclusively with
the question of provincial institutions ln the
territorias, snd 1 will again, ou behaîf ut my
colleaguas, earuestly ask your consideration of
aur request.

Tien, after dealing with the question o!
finance, hie concludes ies latter with the
following words:

Tu sum up, I beg ta ask for an early reply to
our requeste, first for the granting af provin-
cial institutions to the territories ;secondly,
for a vote supplementary to the Nurth-west
grant for the current year, and, thirdly, for
a largaly increased vote for the year 1903-4.

I have not observed ln the correspondance
any reply by my rigit hion. frlend to, that
latter of Mr. Hauîtain'e, unlees we find It
lu a letter datad the Sth 0f June. The
xiext communication ln connection wlth the
North-west government le ta be found lu
sselsonal paper No. 116a, at page 13. It Io
ln the forni 0f a talegram from the Minis-
ter of Finance to Mr. Haultain, the Premier
0f the North-weet Territories, and la as
follows

Ottawa, Aprîl 16, 1903.
To the Hon. Mr. F. W. G. Haultain, Regina.

Goverument will place in supplementary es-
timates for coming year two hundred and fifty
thousanýd dollars to cuver the over-expenditure
o! the tarritories, and also recommend ta par-
liament au advance ou capital accaunt up ta
$500,000 tram time tu time for appravefi publie
works. The twu bridges which have been
speclally arranged for to ha charged to the
capital afivance. It will ha better that ail
bridges in the territorles ha left ta the terri-
torial goverumeut. Please treat thîs as con-
fidential for a day or two until 1 can arrange
ta have it deait with hy Orier ln Council.

W. S. FIEILDING.

Yoli wlll 6beerve here again that there le
nat a singla word 0f i-espoe¶se to the demand
of Mr. Haultýalu made to the Prime Minieter
a'ud ta the Minleter of the Interior over and
over agaîn, that the demand 0f the North-
west Territories for a provincial statue
should ba coneldered by the government and
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an answer given forthwith. I might say,
In passing, that I have not been able to find
in the correspondence brought down the let-
ter from Mr. Haultain to the Minister of the
Interior, which is referred to in Mr. Haul-
tain's letter to the Prime Minister of the
15th of April, 1903. It may be that on account
of the confused condition in which this cor-
respondence bas been brought down I have
overlooked it. The next letter to which I
invite the attention of the House is that of
Mr. Haultain to the Minister of Finance, of
the 20th of April, 1903, which is found in
sessional paper 11ai, page 14. I will have
to trouble the House with a couple of para-
graphs of this letter, which is a very long
one. After quoting certain correspondence
which had taken place, Mr. Haultain pro-
ceeds as follows :

It is with much satisfaction that I note that the
government bas so far appreciated the position
of affairs in the territories as to approve, in the
most practical manner possible, of our methods
of administration by providing for the expendi-
turcs we found it necessary to incur in the pub-
lie interest during the year 1902. It would ap-
pear, hoNever, to have escaped your observation
that the placing of the appropriation te cover our
expenditures of last year in the supplementary
estinates for the coming Dominion fiscal year
vill have the effect of keeping the money from
the territorial revenue until after the first day of
July next. All the represcntations we have made
-both written and oral--have been te the effect
that the supplementary appropriation Is desired
to the current fiscal year's appropriations, ro
that the' money may be rendered available at
the earliest possible moment. 'Fe do otherwise
can only embarrass us still further, and I would
submit that with a prospective surplus of thir-
teen million dollars, to a very large extent due
to the present flourishing condition of these ter-
ritories. the Dominion will not be put te any
very serious inconvenience by granting us the
money it bas been agreed te give us during the
month of May instead of July. I trust that upon
further consideration of the subject you wiii see
your way clear to recommending the govern-
ment te grant our request that the $250,000 re-
ferred to in your telegram ba provided for
through the supplementary estimates for 1902-3.

Your telegram makes no mention whatever of
any proposal te increase our grant for the com-
ing fiscal year. I take it that the suggested ad-
vance on capital account has no connection what-
ever with that subject. In discussing the various
phases of the question of territorial finances, It
bas been found necessarv a times to paint out
that our limited and inadequate revenues were
more restricted, and rendered only more in-
adequate, by the necessity for making expendi-
tures out of current income which in themselves
vere more properly chargeable to a capital sc-

counit. That is to say, we have occasionally found
it necessary to incur heavy expenditures for the
construction of bridges the cost of which bas
been a heavy drain upon our revenues, and which
should have been spread over a serles of years
instead of being provided for out of the revenue
of one year, to the exclusion of other and equally
important worls. But we have never asked for
the establishment of a capital account, and we
do not wish for the establishment of such an
account until a more satisfactory subsidy or
annual grant is provided. We would even pre-
fer, if possible, to postpoa' al] discussion of thé

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax).
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question until the details of the financial posi-
tion of the territories under the provincial sta-
tuas are settled. Whilst the Dominion retains ta
itself the control and beneficiary interest in our
revenue producing property it seems but fair
to us that the Dominion should provide all
needied funds for the proper carrying on of our
business. Further, we cannot assent to any
proposition that our expenditures shall be sub-
ject te approval at Ottawa. The legislative as-
sembly of the territories bas for a number of
years been providing for the administration of
public affairs in the territories. What bas been
done in that regard bas met with the approval
of the people of the territories, and this gov-
ernment cannot consent, at this date to any such
proposal as that made in your telegram. In one
sense, I quite agree with you that ' it will be
better that all bridges in territories be left ta
the territorial government,' but that proposi-
ion must be coupled with another, namely, that
adequate financial provision therefor be made
by parliament. The Dominion government in the
first place built the two bridges at Macleoï and
Lethbridge without reference to the government
of the territories. It was possible that at the
time they were built It was net practicable ta
do s, but the fact remains that, in pursuance
of its general publie works policy, the Damin-
ion government built the two bridges in question
and bas undertaken te replace thenu. Under
existing conditions, which the Dominion gavern-
ment does net appear te wish te remedy, we
are content te leave that matter as it stands at
present.

Then he deals with sinilar matters at
great length, andi he concludes his letter
with the following paragraph :

I trust that the further consideration oF this
whole subject, promised in your telegram of this
date, will result in some more definite recog-
nition of our necessities than has hitherto been
evidenced. The one, and the best solution of all
these difficulties bas, on several ocasions of
late. been suggested te the Dominion govera-
ment, and it seents to me that I night well
close this communication by an expression of
the opinion that just sa long as the provincial
status is withheld from the territories will it
be necessary for the government of the terri-
tories te direct attention with increasing force
and emphasis te the prescnt unsatisfactory man-
ner of making financial provision for the public
requirements of the country.

Now, that was followeT up by a resolu-
tion of the legislative assembly of the
North-west Territories. But before dealing
w'ith that. I might say that on the 20th of
April. 1903, the Prime Minister replieti to
Mr. IIultain's letter of the 15th of April,
in the following ternis :

I beg te acknowledge the reccipt of your
favour of the 15th Instant, as Mr. Fielding bas
communicated with vou already by wire on the
subject therein mentioned, I do not suppose that
it requires any further reply.

So the House will observe that ntot only
did the Minister of Finance ignore absolute-
iy the demands of Mr. Haultain for an
a'nswer to the reqtuest of the territories for
provincial institutions, but my riglht hon.
friend, by referring to the Finance Minis-
ler's answer. expressed himself in exactly
the same way. On the 24th of April. 1903,
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by resolution found in sessional paper 116a, letter bas fot been printed at ail as far as I

pages 20 and 21, the legislative assembly of can ascertain, but I have secured a type-
the North-West Territories again passed a written icopy of it. I repeat again my deep
resolution in almost exactly similar terms to regret tbat the returns to wbich I bave
their resolution of 1900. They declare in referred have core down an so incomplete

paragrapbs 8 to 10: a condition as fo im:ose an enornimu amoint

8. And whereas undes the several authorities of labour on any man wto desires f0 trace
se given the parliament of Canada has created the sequence of this correspondence. I
political institutions ln these territories bearing had better read tte whole of the letter as
a close analogy to those which exist ln the It 18 Important
several provinces of the Dominion ;

9. And whereas by the confederation compact Privy Council, Canada,

the province which formad the Dominion on tha Ottawa, June 8, 1903.
fifteenth day of July, 1870, were furnished witt Hon. F. W. G. Haultain,
the means ol carrying on local self-government Regina,
upon certain well defined bases I h ur edg t

10. nd whereas the territories, eing an l-re an dee

tegral part of the Dominion, and taving haï receipt o! your letter *of the 2nd mat. The

imposed upon them the duties and obligatbns Minister f Finance has, ty this ime, com-

incidentai to the political Institutions which have munîicated with you respecting thÎe financlal

teen given to them and said dies and obliga- grant to te given to the North-west lagisiature.

tions the parliament of Canada has declared us With regard to your furter requst that

willingness to assume, are entitled to such fed- legislation te introduced this session can-

erai assistance for their maintenance as wiîî ferrîng on the territories foul provincial or-

tear due proportion and analogy t3i that given ganizat.ion. I have had tte tonour to disdusa

to> other portions o! the Dominion for similar the matter with the members o! the House
purposes. o! Gommons from tte territores. I have asked

them te consider whether lt would te dvisatle
Then a further paragraph deals wltt the ft have such legislation itroduced this year.

question of finances, and paragrephs 14anP We are, as you know, introducig a redistriu-

15, conceludi-ng this memorial, are la the tion measure at the present sesSion, and we are

-ane termis as those I have already rend to giving to the territories a much larger repre-

the Housie as part of the resolution o! 1900. sentation in tte Honse o! Gommons than they

On the 2nd oH June Mr. Haultain addressed would te entitled to, were they atetcane n

a further letter fn thn right honv Prime province. nt fact the Bi w ih wc have
ponitertn wellcdefine baou nses so introduced alws te tothe territories a repre-
10inde whereas th e erritorie bing ani- seotation n the ouseof Gommons o! Teu

paper 6a page 16. A ter referring to the members. Were they to e admitted t once
correspondence which ed passed betgwee as a province they would rt entitled ta nly
ttem ie proceeds as follows : six members. to would te a question a! tx-

In further reference to your letter o! April treme difficulty and cnmpltcaion s te give o

20, i teg ta point out that Mr. Fielding tele- tterrioe territories sale lime ail the d-
impsrn as l vantages of fuIl provincial organisation ith-

grar does rot deal w t the moat ofint mthecrespondih disadv ote Hu
p a rt o f m y le tte r o f A p ril 1 , n a m e ly o u r re -r of C o n s f o m t h e t err t r es.

quest for provincial institutions, and I wtuld I have twe honour to be, air,

mTst respecthully urge that our representations Yours trily,

on this important question merit anme furtater (Sgd.) WILFRID LAURIER.

reply than can te gathered ty implication f rom
the fot that Mr. Fieldig does not re ser e o e , my rigln t bon. friand lias at hat

te. given a rcply to the Prrie Minister of te

,Miniser. whichwil befund essiona territories and It does not seem to nie ta

definita answar lu regard ta this mattar e mees Were th to be a e aoe

frtm the montt o March of that yeir. Dur-1 wemgt. e does bot take Up eny of tbe

lng that periad te tad wnitt.n a great many reasons for delay h ic ave been urged

times ta the Minister af the Inteteor, te during tte past tw sessions by the bon.

2ad written to tt ton. M inister o Finance, van tes of ful p r lor gan ia t h -

ae ad written ta the rigt hiao. Prime Prime Minister in this letter confines hlm-

Minister oimself, and tbe only answer te self almost ontirely to the fact that under

ever g t fram any or thesa lon. gentlemen the Redistribution Bian Iwicw was Introdu-

was a refereuce ta same outer gentleman, or ced during tns present session thterritorias

a felegram af a samewtat casual character are ta receive a representation of feu memi-

on whict ite was tald fhat certain financtl bers, w (ereas, if we went strictly on popu

arrangements with te Nort-wes Terri- lation, ttey wonid be entitled ta only six
thes fact tha M rF iedg does no a grant inmbars. Is that really an answ er to t he de-

durng ttt present ycar. It does seem tao me

me that th Premier of tch Northt-west Terri- accrded a provincial status It is lnot an

tris, a gentleman represanting a constn- answer, certainly, aven if tha contention

ency of smethinig over 350,000 people, eiglt could bie supported for a moment. It could

hiave beau answered by any ana cf tlîesa fot ba supparted for a moment, bacause,

three gentlemen ta whomn I have reerred ln te Mingt ion. gentleman only yesterday ai-

he hd wrttento te riht hn.Pime elf almot entirl o the fact tharte

a samewhat mare formai mauner ttan trat me thatciv a efai ta ren tem
whlct caractcaized ttc c crrespondence territries as taving a population of over

that I have remd. On the Sth -June Sit Wil- 300,000 and as tt unit o population for Ca-

frid Laurier wrote ta Mn. Haultain. Tht ada is sometting less than 25,000, If tce



territories were created into a province to- tories and asked tbem to consider whetber it
day they would be entitled to twelve mem- wauld be advisable to have such legialation la
bers instead of ten members. Therefore, I troduced this Year. Your letter does not make
do not think there is very much force in the it clear wbat the opinion of these gentlemen
suggestion that ny right bon. friend bas is. but I led iustided la asserling that thato pinion was flot ln accord with the wisbes ofmade. I want to point out to my riglit hon. the pople they represent unless it supported
friend and to the House, that, if you create tie daims made by us wblch are unanimously
the North-west Territories into a province endorsed by he North-west Legisiature, snd
or provinces. you are not bou-nd by the were practically unanimousiy endorsed by Ihl
census of 1901. The very fact of your giving people of the North-west Territorses, at the
themu ten members is evidence that you are general elections la May, 1902. The question ai
not bound by the census of 1901. If you are !arger representation in the federal pariineat'a witbout doubt an important aose, but the lniound by the census of 1901 the Territories initely more urgent question ai provincial or-
would receive only six members, but you ganizaîjan abould flt be subordinated to il.
have a perfect right under the legislation The two questions are quite separate and 
that exists at the present time to give them dependent, and cannt, I tbink I bave sbovn,
twelve members. I believe from the state- affect one another. Under any circumstancea,
ment of the Prime Minister himself that the bowever, the abtaining af provincial powers is
North-west Territories bave now a popula- i our opinion of mucb greater importance tation hichentiies bernto telvemembrs te people of the territories tbýan sdditioaiion which entitles the to twelve membersfailure
instead of ten members. Therefore, if you ta fulfil the duties and obligations it bas as
organize them into a province they would snmed wltb regard to the Nortb-west is ane af
not be under a disadvantage such as my aur strongest reasons for demandlng home rule.
right hon. friend bas suggested. Ou the con- I bave the bonour ta be, Sir,
trary, if you do justice to them and Yonr abedient servant,
ereate then into a province to-morrow, you (Sgd.) F. W. G. HAULTAIN.
will bc obliged from the facts that are I fargot ta mention in connectio witb tie
patent to the government and to the peo- reply af ry right bon. friend the Prime Min-
ple, to give to the North-west Territories ister tbat lie did aiea adduce as n reason wby
twelve representatives in parliament instead tue provincial statue sbould not be given ta
of ten. Premier Haultain replied to that lie people of tie Nortb west Territorles
letter of the 15th of June, and as I have read the fact biat tie memiers from territories,
the whole of the letter to the Prime Minister, vlîo are ail supporters of tbe government,
I baid better read the whole of Mr. Haul- were apposed ta doing anytbing with re-
tain's letter in reply :grd te tbat matter during tie present

Regina, June 15, 1903. session. Tiat may or may not be n goad
Sir,-I have the honour to acknowledge re- reason, nd I offer no opinion ns to Mv.

ceipt of your letter of the elghth instant, re- Ilultimsts commente upon that, except ta
lating to the question of provincial institutions Say
in the territories, and to express regret on 1%r. OLIVEI. Migbt I ask tie ion. gen-
the part of the North-west government that
that question bas again been put on one side
for a reason which seems quite foreign to the Mr. BORDEN (Hnlifax). Vill mny ion.
suibject. friend let me finish tbe senteice ?

With all deference to the opinion expressed
by you, I cannot see that the representation r. OLIVER. Migit I ask tie bon.
proposed to be given to the territer.ies under gentleman to rend fram tie letter of tie
the Redistribution Bill could be in any way Prime Minîster in wbicb be made tiat state-ffected by ae pasding b concurrent legisia. s l

itouitrcleargwLUt trovoncnionstatuaetoetocnterri-

tion granting the provinc.ial status to the terri-
tories.

The provisions of the British North Anerica
\-t relating to representation would not, I
isbmit, apply to a province which, ai the

earliest, couid only come into existence at the
stae time as the Redistribation Bill became
law. Even If legislation creating a province were
introduced at the present session of parlia-
ment. the actual coming into existence of the
province would necessarily be postponed for
sone months to enable territorial affairs ta be
wound up, and thus any question with regard
to representation and the effect of the British
North America Act would be removed. I
migit also remind you that upon the admission
of British Columbia into the ronfederation and
uîpon the creation of the province of Manitoba
larger representation was given than these two
provinces were respectively entitled to under the
British North America Act.

Yeu say that you bave discussed the ques-
tion of provincial organization with the mem-
bers of the House of Commons from the terri-

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax).

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). I will rend it
later. I am dealing with it as Mr. Haul-
tain interpreted it. I make no comment
on that, except to say tlat if Mr. Haultain
is to be believed-and lie gives reasons why
he should be believed-the opinion of these
gentlemen, if it is their opinion, does not
seem to be in accord with the opinion of
the majority of the people of the North-west
Territories. I do not presune to have the
same knowledge of politicai matters in the
North-west which is possessed by my hon.
friends who represent the territories in tbis
House. but I know that in 1900 a resolution
denianding that this question should be
taken up at once, was pnssed by the terri-
torial legislature. I have understood-if I
arn wrong in this I would like to be cor-
rected-that Mr. Hiaultain went to the peo-
pie of the Nortb-west Territories in 1902
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upon the platform that provincial autonomy
and a provincial status should be granted
forthwith, that going to the people upon
that piatform, he practically swept the con-
stituencies, and that very few of those who
,were opposed to this goverfiment on that ques-
tion were returnýed to the assembiy. I bave
unýderstood that the leglsiature of the North-
west Territories to-day Is practlcally unani-
mous upon that point. I bave been so ln-
formed by those who profess to know tise
views of the members of the legisinture.
However, I bave not the same acquaint-
ance wlh politîcal matters there as bave
the gentlemen who represent the territorles
In this House, and If 1 arn wrong on tliat
point I sball be glad lndeed that these gen-
tlemen shaIH set me rlght. My lion. friend
from Alberta (Mr. Oliver) desired me to
read again a paragraph from the letter of
the Prime Minister, and I will ttiadly (Io so.

With regard to your further request that
legisiation be introduced this session conter-
ring on the territories full provincial organi-
zation, I have had the honour to discuss the
matter with the members of the House of
,Commons from the territories. I have asked
them to consider whether it wouid be advlsa-
bie to have -such legisiation lntroduced this
year. We are as you know lntroducing a re-
distribution measure at the present session and
we are givlng to the territories a much larger
representation ln the Hanse of Commons than
they wouid be entitled ta were they ta be-
corne a province. In tact the Bill which we
have introduced, allows ta the territaries a
representation la the House of Commons of
10 members. Were they to be admitted at once
as a province tbey would be entitled only ta sixc
members. It would be a question of extreme
difficuity and complications ta give ta the terri-
tories at the same tirne ail the advantages of
full Provincial organization without the cor-
responding disadvantages.

My bon. frlend, (Mr. Oliver) Is qulte riglit
ln suggesting-lf he lntended to make that
suggestlon-tbat there is no direct staternent
ln the letter of the Prime Minister tlînt lt
wàs the opinion of the hon. members from
the teiritories that such legîsiation should,
flot. bè introduced this year, but the in-
ference that has been drawn by Mr' Haul-
tain is the only possible inference. It is th!is;
that thue Prime Minister, having consulted
wlth these gentlemen, and havlng corne ta
the conclusion that it would not be advisable
to Introduce legisiation this year, they must
have been of thse opinion which tise Prime
Minister expresses ln this letter.

Sorne hon. MEMBERS Hear, hear.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). Otberwlse, of
course, tise Prime Minister would be con-
sultlng these bon, gentlemen as a matter of
form. and knowing that these rire gentle-
men of strong opinions, and quitýe capable
of pressing on the Prime Minister of Can-
aida or any one else the opinions which they
strongly hold. we can hardly believe that
the Prime 'Minister would conclude flot to

lutroduce a measure this year, uniess their
opinion had practicaliy coincided with his
own on that point. The only other letter ta
which 1 wli refer, is a letter from Mr. Bul-
yea, aise of thse mînisters of thse North-west
Territories government, ta Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier, dated the l6th of June, 1903 ;It Is found
at page 18, sessional paper 116a, and is as
follows

You wiii please excuse the liberty 1 take ln
addressing you, If it is a liberty ta lay betore
you tacts that I consider wili he of material
influence on the weitare of the Lîberal party
in the North-west Territories.

You are, of course, cognizant of ail the re-
presentations that the territorial government
have made in reterence to increase of the
financiai assistance that is voted ta us trom
tîme ta time, and the arguments that have been
advance-d why a materiai increase is absolutely
necessary, if the alternative of provincial au-
tonomy were not granted ta us. I have had
considerable correspondence wlth the federal
members representing the territories, who were
kind enaugh ta apprize me of the general re-
presentations they had made ta your govern-
ment, andi I advised them that I consider that
if such were adopted It wouId reasonabiy sa-
tisfy the generai public in the territories, and
wouid put your candidates and your supporters
ln the caming election la a position ln which
they couid flght with zeal and, I arn pleased te
say, with every prospect of success.

The suppiernentary grant, and the addition ta
the main vote, while not as much as we asked
for. wili be of very materlal assistance ta me
ln the work of my department as Commissioner
of Public Works. The capital sdvance tendered
is aise needed for the construction of the large
and permanent structures that must be corn-
pieted ta m-eet the requirernents of the large
influx of settiers luto the country.

I regret ta say, however, that not oniy as a
member of the territorial governrnent, but as a
citizen of the North-west Territorles, I must
dissent most strongly from the proposition ta
charge up against this vote the large expendi-
ture of $84,000 which is pureiy and sirnply for
the reconstruction of two federal public works,
viz:-the bridges aver the OId Man's and Beily
rivers, erected by the late Conservative gov-
e rument.

Then he deals with certain details as ta
these two -bridges, and he concludes bis letter
wfth thse following paragraphi:

I trust, therefore, that youwill see the neces-
sity of meeting the reasonable views not only
of the Nortb-west governent but of your
friends who are mernUers of the territorial as-
sembly, and who uphold unanirnously aur gov-
ernent in clairning that the territories are
entitled ta have these federai structures re-
piaced at the general expense of the Domnin-
Ion of Canada.

GEO. H. V. BULYEA.
A number of memibers of tise leg!Slrltive

assernbly sign an approvai of tbat letter in
thse following words :

The undersigned members of the legisiative
assembly strongiy approve of the tenor of the
above letter :
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George W. flrowtn. P. Talbot. those lerritories wviIl itot incerease at an
L. Gen. de Vett r. B. Prince- enormlously rapiti rate during the next ton,.
J. W. Woolf. R. A. Wallac-e. or fitteen., or twenty years ; anti if that tact
W. J. Finiley. J. A.Simpson. is to ifforci un insuperabie difficulty iii
C. A. Fisher. A. S. Rosenroli. emnetfiieilbss
A. D. Melntyre. Thos. Mac nati. *'~ 'aPraen ucil bss
Chariot Fisher. AI'x. C. Rut herford. tiien ýwe shahl have the people ot the North-
A. S. Smith. -west Territorios treateti, to a certain ex-

i have tietaitiet the Houso wvith the cor- tentas w-artis 0f titis county for a great
respondenco ut titis lengtbi priacipally for many yeurs to corne, I do not helieve the
these reusons : It the first place, to show ditticulty is insuporuble. Atter 3yU liav-e
that this bas beeti a lve question in arrit et at a conclusion that the people of
the -Norfh w-est Territories since tbe ycar that country ýare entitied fo a provincial
1900 ut least ;!l the second place. to stutus. vh cunnot titis goveraiment, as
shiow% tîtat it ]ias been t]te subject ot cn- tiemuntiet by the govorument of the terri-
siderable correspondence betw een the terri- torieifs, at once aipptinit a eomimittee. for
tornal governmnent anti this gi )erinient. tbiat coaference wtb that goi-erniment ? Anti
a sub-comimittee of tue rrivy Council bas w-bat reuson is there for sitying that it is
been aippo,)inteti to de-al with it. anti tîtat re- impossible to finti a basis wbieb, on the ono
presentatives of lthe territorial governmiienî ha nt, will be just anti fair so tar us Can-
have conlerreti witb Ibat eotnmittee; la the ada is coneerniet, anti, on the otier hunti,
tîtird place. to show flie n'osonis oi taeonlnt ivili give flic peopleofe the Nortlt-west Ter-
of whbieh titis govcrnmeiîet bias ticclineti t, ritories sucli an increase in tîte flîtanicial as-
net upoit tte inerorial twice forw-artied to sîsîaitce to ho obtainoti from tbe Dominion
His, Exeflency by the legisiature of tbe as the neetis of their rapidly ia*creasing
Nortlt-west Territories, urgiitg uhion tis populatioti will from time to time dernn
goveriitt that provincial status sboulti ho ut our liants ? I do not concoai froin îny-
grated; anti in the fourth place, To prove self thtthe question is attentiot with tilt-
by tbe stateîncîtt of tue Prine M-Ninister ot ficulties ' but 1 suppose that ulmosi every
the Nortit w-est Territories antd li t he r»eso- question of tItis kinti is attontieti w-iti soîne
Ititioti itssetl by its legisattir e that flic (iliHelties. The confotierafloît of tiis Do-
peopile of tue North-es(,t Territorie- are mnilliont wus iot unattendoti witlî ililiculties.
aliîost itianinioîts iii fiteir tientaitti tîh1t th e On flic contrary, it w-as accottiianioti w-ith
provincial siattts shoiti lie graitteti to tîtein. ditileulties teiifold greuter tîtaît any of tiiose

I siaîlticl yn- rielv-ccase 1 lî !in te pi-eseit case are cotisideri

liav-c taceit up flic timie of the HoTIE'so iorilgabhle. Titose difflettîties -ivere
lonîger titan Iiitcte(l I sîtaîl tical i-env ove rouile, anti w-e have f0 diay a great
hrietlv ivitb soute ot tue objecfions w-hii lDonminion as a result of the courage andi
]lave bwen raiseti ugainst grantitîg a tlte w'istont of thte men wivîo untiertool:

proineal tats o te trrioris into grapple w-itlî titose dificletties anti)
the tirsf place, fliere is the ob 'jection a«lwettnn.i SOi 0 ii'
w-hiei lias )eeii aîncativ atitentet to in cerfaiti am1ounit of courage anti caqpacit3- fo
tbe lettons of MNr. Haultainl, tîtut the popu- be tiovoftid f tbis question, andi somo ineans
lution of flic ternitonies is inna-ii t a au ho founti by wbieb justice cati ho dloue

mor t'pit rae ttaî tu poiuitirt o flc f tîte territorics !i that regard, anti at tue
oler provinces. I say, as I have severai um time oto injustice w-iil ho donc to tîte
tintes before suiti in this flouse, ani( as tl.people of Caîtuta as a wlîolo.
fiuulttiu buas sait il bis conrespoudleace. that The noxt point wlîîch bas been matie lias
if titis is to tieban flic Nortit îest Tennito- been referred to by my right boa. fnienti
tics fnom obfaining a provincial status. ibeni dîîriîg the lîresetît session. If I înay lie
ive Itinet tiepive tein i0f provincial staîns per nittedti f roter fo lus ]anguuge, l spoulz-
tuinîg tue nexf feu or fitteen years. Thuf îng9 a few tiuys ugýo of flic powors wbichi
icasoit wouii tiepnive tuent ot a provincial1 art' iossesseti b3 flic pooplo of thte Northt-
stttils titter f1103 have a1 p )pulufion of a w-est Ternitories. andt ovonioolcing for flic
mtillionî people utten tlie3 have a pîoputlation motmetnt mauii- otfli tiifoerences w'ilîl ex-
fhnree on four fuîtes. possibiv five or, six itf bctwecci flîini stafuis und the stutus of
tintes. thut of soute of lthe 'provinces ofthfli provitnces, lie useti tils language
Caîtadu wiieli have etîjoyeti representafive T'hey arc us fret' -as ans- or uis, but bari nIt
insf itit iotis for itair veans. [lie pow er to h)orrow money, and perbaps if is

Ia flic next place, the objection w-as matie f-_c -011 b keep thot poxer Pn uboYance in a

-it si-as maie by ay i oit. frionti the Mlin- ycîn outy Ph-e that.
lsfen of tbe Interior ]ust year, anti I tbink My litou. fnietî te flicinister et the Lut-
als1,o !in sotue of tlic correspoatience ftat ferilor, tiurittg the past sossioni, useti soîne-
w itît a eonitfnuall3- inceasing population it wlbt similar latigutige ( atati'page
mi-11i le ditfiient f0 arratîge a permniienti 11»î
finanicial basis. So for as thaf is concenneti. If îiîey had tho powuer to ma)rtgagr' tuai ter-
it is onie of tîte tififlties wiîicb -%on must rîîoryv for- all lime to -orne, cctih ther wo'îld

havre if tbey werP grantd pro'vincial p iwtrs If
peopof the ortit wu-oe s Tentns. t t'l ntîght 1, e rnortgaigcd for vc rc- inusi r' and vs-v

Peole f te Trrior!ý. t ii innecesary puirposes. In sîc-ing 1ii. 1 criqb fi
inmpossihle to helieve tbiat the population et giitarul ogainst the' inipputalton of sacv ing (bat the'

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax).
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people of the North-west Territorles are not this country as any citizen Of Canada la
as capable of taking care of themselves and do- the east or the west. was particularly
ing their own business as any others. struck with the înterest whiclî some et these

I do not share the apprehensions of my people teek la the country. I was struck
right hon. friend and of the Minister of the witb the tact that betore they enigrated te
Interior with regard to these people. In this conntry they took he pains, seme et
the first place, although I have not the them at least, te ascertain what were the
knowledge of them which is possessed by ]aws witi regard to the ceels. They
my hon. friends from that -country wbo sit wished te knew whether their chudren
ln this louse, neverthedess I have some ac- would have the advantage et public Scheols
quaintance with many of them from or uet; and they evinced an interest la
having made a tour through that country the administration et the public affairs et
during the past year ; and I am prepared to the country which, I think, indic4tes that
say that if there is any body of people in we miglt sately entrust te them, as wcll as
Canada who would wisely administer a te our ewn people trem the east, whe, with
public domain entrusted to them, It is the their descendants, are In that country, the
people of the North-west Territories ; be- management ef their ewnlocal affairs. Un-
cause I found In every meeting which I ad- der these circumstances, it dees not seem
dressed in that country that the people were te me tInt fin reasen that has been suggest-
strongly imbued with the idea that the pub- ed is a goed reasen. And whcre are we te
lie domain should be conserved for public draw the limit ? If 850.000 people la the
purposes, and not handed over to corpora- Nerth-west Territories cannet be entrusted
tions and promoters. I believe that feeling te borrew meney, -are yeu te entrust that
is very deep and very widespread in the power te hait a million or te a million ?
North-west Territories ; and a feeling of What number will afford any reasenable
that kind is absolutely inconsistent with the dcgreet safety ? I see ne reasen fer with-
possibility that if the public domain were holding that power tram 850,000 people and
entrusted to them, and they were granted granting It tô hait a million or a million.
the power to incur debt, they would be like- It 18 wlthin the bennds et extreme pret-
ly to use either the one power or the other ability that the Nerth-west Territories et
ln sueh a way as would not Inure to the Canada will have well nigh one-haif a mil-
public interest of that country or of Canada lien people betere provincial autenomy can
as a whele. Who are these peeple whe la- te accemplished If it il undertaken at
habit the North-weat 7 Why, up te the once. Theretore there I ne ged reasl
present year, they have sn largely the why the goveriment shuld stay its hand;
same peeple who have been aending repre- there is no gtd reason, I believe why
sentatives trm the eider provinces et Can- during this preseat session the gevera -
ada-peeple et ýexactly the same type, haviag ment shoud have stayed its hand. Is there
the same pelitical training, aecustomed te any ebjectien to granting te the people t
the same representative institutions ; and the North-wcst Territories the power te
why is It that Mr. John Smith, living la the charter railway companles, telegraph cm-
eastern provinces et Canada, is te te en- panies, telephene cempanles and steamship
trusted with the right te borrew meaey fer Utnes ? That powerh Is phssesed by the peo-
public purpses, andw the same gentleman, ple et Maniteba whe wcel alengsde et
when he remeves te the North-west Terri- them ; in what respect are tht peeope t
tories, finds hirseit classed la a different Maniteba better able to Say whether er
categery7 1 de net udderstand any such not a railway c mpany sha te chartered
argument as that : and I do not believe any than are the peeple eo the Nerth-west Ter-
ordinary citizen et this country, geing troed riteries who are separated from them only
astera Cana-da te the nerth-weat et Canada, y an imaglaary ne ? I sec neo rce In any

nul te se influenced ty the tact that there suggestion that in respect et pewers et that
is a great public demain la that country kind the peope et the Nerth-west Territeries
that te will te induced cither te borrew sheuld net be placed on exactly the same
moaey or te alienate the public demain te plane as the people et eastern Canada.
any unwise entent or tor any unwisc pur- The peeple t the North-west Territores
pose. centend, and it seem te me they tairly con-

Then, we have now anetIer element coin- tend, that upn the cenceding of a provincial
lng inte the Nerth-w-cst TerrItorlean cie- status they sheuld te given cetrrl t their
,ment trem the great ceuntry te the set lands and minerais. Objections have teen
et us. Arc we te have any appretensiln raised te this ; I shaer refer t utone o them.
with regard te tWh attitude of these people T e Premier se tue Nerth-west Territeres
en a question ot that kiud W Tuy are peo- touched upeo this subject la is speech tao
pie whe are accustemed te prnclelly the whlch I have already referred and hefere
same representative institutiens as ilise cencluding I sha trouble the Ilouse wlth
enjoyed by th people t Canacda. Te are a qutatihn fprm is remarks. I belleve
people who, I believe, fer ts e est aIrt. the argument against grating te the pee-
take a deep inlerest iu public affairs ; and ple nf the Nnrth-west Territeries the rlght
I believe that any one et thse people te contrel their owa lands is based ou the
take at once as deep an lnterest i tc pro- theory that Canada as a whle and net t
per administration eto the public affairs et people et the North-west Terteries are en-
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titied to a proprietary interest lis those lands, Crown, as trustee for the inhabitants et that
and that, therefore those lands should empire at largo, and net for the inhahltants of
be reserved for- the people of Canada, In- the particular province, divided ly arbitrary
cluding the easternî provinces, and should geographical limita, in which any sucl waste

land happens te lie situate. Otherwise the con-
not be committed to the people of the North- sequence would fellex tiat the other inlabitants
west Territories to be administered by tbem. ese vast provinces (if possessing these repre-
I havi' ;ilready csiderc'd tise w-vsdem or sentative institutions whteh arise as of riglt a
unwîsden et cenceding titis pewer te the 1ordinary Britis colonies) are indefeasibly en-
people ef lte Nerliwest Territeries se far titled t administer ail ce lande and land re-
as tise likelibeod et their making aut unw-ýise ,enue of the gr'at unexplered tract cailed a
use eftchat pewe' is coîscerned and 1 shahl province and el whim h chey may occupy an ex-

n h stremity wholby sithout regard te the nation
Whicli as founded o settlement, perhap at

say that te arguments used teday in cani great expense, in order te serve as a hrme fer
ada witb regard toe lands ti the North-wes ier own emigrants and a market for ier ewn
Tertries are precisey the arguiients use d industry.
by English statesînen et torty er fltty Mr. ilaultai aise reterred te. a very
years age ith regard te the public iands valuable werk, vbic iS in ti e iibrary bere,

eof Canada as a where, and et the the w rn of Mr. Egerten. mae quoted trom
ceoles gesîerally. I lad eccasien te Mr. Egerteis as teilWvs:
leeok caretuily ie this questien some t temi was, hewever, w-ihen i liecame necessary
or tbree years ag and I went inte it t translate tese admirable theories inca prac-
semewhat tuey in an ddress hic I de- tice tlat the rea difficulties legan. In the case
livered ie the town et Lindsay in this pro- et Canada these dificuties preved insurmeon-
vince. I pointed eut on tisaI occasion, wbat table.
I eileve te De tise act, bat If tlye peicy Aud inter on Mr. Egerton i sys
et certain Britis statesmen ad been per- We have already seen that ail Englis v States-
severed li, and if the iands pt Canada and men sarted wit t e firm intention te contre,
of the other colonies had been administered the Crown lande r the and ef the mether
srom Dewning Street instead es hy the colon- ceuntry, ut the practical difficulties in the way
les, such rictieon and dîssatistactien would proved insurmoun-abie.
have been created tat il is more than prob- blr. iaultain, l bis speech, reterred te tie
aIble that Canada and some t îfe ther col- pol icy et tie meter ceuntry le Inter years
onies would beftore Ibis bave severeda aer amn particutarly te w-at was donc enl
connec the othe r coie metbeeuntry, I see t constitutien vas given to the celony t
ne reas n w y tbe views wbic prevailed |oest Australia e 1890. Te picli y e the
eventucy ad ich reseulted lu givin g British geverument in Inter years, where
te Canada lte al)seiute ceetrel et her representatIve institutions bave been con-
owe public land-t are n t just as forci- ferred on a ceiny, is te give t o t he coieuy
ble arguments to-day in the moths et the abso te centrel et its own lands and net te

peopie et be North-west Trritories. I bave seek te administer tose lands trem London.
under n y sand l the speecb et Mr. iaul- Tie same peiicy 'as pursued by these Wpe
tain, tise arguments et Britis statesmen et prepared the Canadian Contederatin Act.
days gene by. Let me reter t one or twer The provinces were given the contrei et tieir
toem and yen wi see that they are exactiy ews public lands l aimest every respect.
in lice wlts te views et these vof bed Tise province et Neya Scella has cntrei et
tbat the public lands iu the North-west its Crown haads and et its mines and miner-
Territerles sboeld le retained by Canada. ais. The same ruie prevails le Quebec,
Lord Durham le bis report said :Ontarie, New Brunswick assd Prince Edward

Tu e country whicn lias founded and maintained Isand. L the prevince t Maniteba t-e
tiese colonies at a vast expenditure t blond and la ds are cl administered. I believe, by
dreasure ay justly expct tts compensation le tbe Dominion, but sme compensation was
turning their unappropriated resources te le ma e te tat province wlien it received a
accoun t t own redîsdant population tliy einstittien ed I believe that since tbe
are the rigptul patrimony et th Englisi pe- erectien et the previnceNtihthug- my triend
pie, tlie ample appanage, wlin ed and nature
have set aside in tlie eew werld, for those Nviese trm Mnth11i0ke bs otrtss
lot lias assigned tliem an insufficient. p.)riio cn I o the sxamp laods uave been entrusted
ti, od.aUnder nise and free instipu- te tie administration ef the province cnd I
tii ns iliese great advaetagss may yet lie secured cam uncler tise imnpressien. altheugb cmi net
o Your Majestys subjeats, and a connection, sure thsat any as venue derived trou t f
ecured by tlie link of kindred ongle and mutil administration et these s smp lande beleng

benefits, may continue te bled to tie Prithe teo
enopire te ample territoies Is orret ad ta to
AmrnicaTs provinces, ani the large and a eourisid- I n et
ig population liy wiicli tley sl assuredly be Mp. McCREutRY. Yes.

Mr. BORDEN (Hliftax). Is there any
Then Lerd Grey, Inter on, used tbe fol- more reason wby a ma len the Nertl-west

losving language :Ternitunius Whou desires tsi tppix fer a grant
Tic w acte lands of tiT vast colonial posses e a ncd. sould have to deai witc tie n ov-

siesure tmh Bstlh epire are iend ly te Iernient at Ottawa than a citizen ete
Mn. BORDEN (Halifax).



province of Nova Scotia should be required muinistering their lands througb their own
to corne to Ottawa when lie desires to make local goveriment, and they can better ad-
an application for a mnining lease ? Is there mninister them than can this central goverii-
any reasoa wby matters of Ibis kind should tuent at Ottawa. Now, Mr. Haultain refers
flot be under the control. of the local govern- to some difficulties that miglit be suggested,
ment ? Has any danger or any injury ac- with regard to Immigration. I suppose~ ho
crued to the public interest ln the province refers to homestead entries and matters of
of Ontario, ln the province of Quebec, or that kind. These questions would have to
In the maritime provinces on account of the be deait with between tbis goverrament and
powers of self-government wbicb have been the goverfiment of the territories. 1 lie-
granted to those provinces in this respect ? lieve that reasonable provisions could be
The North-west Territories are not the only made with the people of the North-west Ter-
part of Canada containlng great areas of ritorles which would ensure to the people
surplus lands that may be filled with an of the country as a whole that there would
enormous population ln the future. lie no restriction of Immigration by reason

I amn told by a gentleman holding a bigli of any dealing by the North-west TeÉri-
position la the public aff airs of the province tories, with their own lands. The peo-
of Quebec that la that great province there pie of the North-west Territories are more
are 75,000,000 of acres of the best land ianiiiterested than *nny one else l Canada
the world, wbich will lie settled and wlll la having these lands taken up and oc-
support. an enormous population one day. cupied, in having the country settled, and
The province of Quebec -administers these la tue prosperity that would follow a great
lands. Immigration from foreign countries flood of immigration int that country. So
promoted by this government may corne far as that question Is concerned, it bas been
to settie on tbese lands. And yet, while the suggested by Mr. H-aultain, I believe, thiat
landis are controlled absolutely by the pro- it would not lie Incapable of solution, and
vince of Quebec under their own local pow- that It could lie settled satlsfactorily flot
ers of self-government, the lands of the 011ly to the people ns a wbole, but t0 tbe
North-west TerrItories are controlled by tbis people of the North-west Territories.
goverament througb the Department of the I thlnk I bave deait,,thougb very briefiy,
Interior. We bave heard a great deal lateiy with the principal objections which bave
of New Ont'ario, and no one can doulit tbat been pointed out in the correspondence ami
tbere is a splendid country ln Ontario that ln the speeches of tbe right bon. the Prime
wll lie filled up wlth a fine population one Minister and the Minister of the Interlor la
of these days, or that immigration will lie dealing wlth this question. 1 say ln conclu-
brought from foreiga countries to new On- sion that, the people of the North-west Ter-
tario. The lands of that country are ad- ritories are practically un-animobs on tbis
mlnistered by the people of Ontario through question, that their government is urgent on
their local government, while, la coatrast Ibis question, and as the matter bas had the
witb th-at, the people of the North-west Ter- consideration of this government for aI least
ritorles have their lands admlnistered at two years and a baîf, there seems no good.
Ottawa by this government, througb the reason wby active steps should not lie taken
Department of the Interlor. for the purpose of glving to these people

the rights of local self-government to which
Mr. SCOTT. And the samne wlth Manitoba. Ibey are, I belleve, justly entitled. I np-
Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). I thlnk I stated preblend no lnjury, no danger, t0 tbt- people

that, except that 1 polnted out, as Mr. Haul- of Ibis country from taking that course.
tain bas polnted out, that the people of On the other haad, I believe the adoption
Manitoba received a certain compensatiohi, of that course will tend to remove and
1 believe for their lands at the time the obviate friction and dIssatlsfactioa -among
province was constltuted. Furîher than these people whicb, bowever, wlll prevaîl
that, a portion of the lands at least have' and continue If we longer withhold from
been handed over to the control of the them those complete rlghts which the peo-
province since It was orgaalzed. And, so pie of the eastern provinces enjoy, and
far as the province of Manitoba is con- which the people of the west, I believe,
cerned, I know of no good reason why any could exiercise just as prudently and as well
lands that remain to lie administered in that as the people of any province la Canada.
province should not lie administered by the Theref ore, 1 move :
local government Instead of by this govera- That ail the words after the word ' That ' ln
ment. If the princIple Is good for the the proposed-motlon be left ont and the follow-
North-wesî Territories, I admit lt Is also log substltuted therefor :
good for the province of Manitoba. Ia mat- 'By humble addresses of the legislative as-
ters of tbis kbrd, 1 do not thlak we shoilld sembly of the North-west Terrîtorles of Canada
shrink from. golng the full length. If the to Hie Excellency the Governor General, ln the
people of Ontario, of Quebec and of the mari- year 1900 and agaîn la the year 1903, the sald
time provinces can properly admialster their legislative asseinbly dld humbly repre sent and
lands through their own local goverament, lraY (itral):-i EclelYa o-
I say tbe people of Manitoba and tbe Northi- ' 14. Therefore, be it resolved, that an hum-
wvest Territories are just as capable of ad- ble address 10 His Exceilency the Governor
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General be adopted by this Hou-se praying him
that lie will be pleased to cause the fullest in-
quiry to be made into the position of the ter-
ritories, financial and otherwise, and to cause
such action to be taken as will provide for
their present and immediate welfare and gond
government, as well as the due fulfilment o!
the duties and obliga

t
ions of government and

legislation assumed, with respect to these'ter-
ritories, by the parliament of Canada.

'15. And be it further resolved, that, whereas
by the British North America Act, 1871, it was
(amongst other things) enacted that the par-
liament of Canada muay from time to time
establish new provinces in any territories form-
ing for the tinie being part of the Dominion of
Canada, but not included in any province there-
of, and may, at the tinte of such establishment,
make provision for the constitution and admin-
istration of . . . . such province, His Excel-
lency be also prayed to order inquiries to be
made and accounts taken with a view to the
settlement of the terms and conditions upon
which the territories or any part thereof shall
be established as a province, and that before
any such province la established opportunity
should bc given to the people of the territories
through their accredited representatives of
considering and discussing such terms and con-
ditions.,

That under the provision of the British
North America Act and amending Acts the peo-
ple of the several provinces of Canada enjoy
large powers of local self-government com-
nitted to and exercised by the executive and

the legislature of each province.
That the time has arrived when the same

powers of local self-government should be |
granted to the people of the North-west Ter-
ritories of Canada and te this end the said re-
presentations and prayer contained in the said
humble addresses should be talien into imme-
diate consideration and acted upon forthwith.

I know that there are many matters of
detail which will have to bc dealt with when
this question comus to lie considered. These
matters of detail will have to be arrangeti
by conference between representatives of
thiss government and representatives of the
people of the Nortb-west Territories. For
the present, the proposition which I desire
to place before the House and the country
is this-that the time lias arrived when the
same power of local self-government should
be granted to the people of the North-west
Territories as that enjoyed by the people
of the older provinces of Canada, and that
this governient, is compliance with the
prayer Of the legislature of the Nortli-west
Territories twice repeated, should take im- 1
mediately, witlout any further delay what-
ever, such steps as may be necessary to
accomplish that purpose, which I believe,
to be not only a wise but a just one.

Mr. FRANK OLIVER (Alberta). The
North-west Territories are certainly to lie
congratulated on having received so much
recognition from the leader of the opposition
on this occasion, and from his followers.
The people of the west will no doubt with
great satisfaction hear of the interest lie ias
takeis and of the arguments lie has made in
tlieir belialf. As one of the representatives

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). .
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of the territories in parliament, I cal assure
the House that it is with great pleasure and
satisfaction I heard him take the stand lie
lias taken to-night. I hope lie is iot alote,
and that the gentlemen who sit beiind hins
take as great a degree of interest as lie
lias taken on this occasion. It lias struck
me however, and I think it will strike the
people of the territories as well, that pos-
sibly there would have been a more defi-
ilite and satisfactory result from the atti-
tude of hon. gentlemen opposite lad the
leader of the opposition spoken sooner. This
is isot a nsew- question ; as he lias iistimiated.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). W'ould msy lion.
friend permit nie to make a statement in
regard to that ? It was not until after we
began the debate on the Transcontinental
Railway Bill that the papers to whici I
iave been referring to-stighît were prinsted,
and since that debate has concluded I have
spent a good deil of time lis etndeavouring
to get this correspondence brouglit down,
and now- we have it in a very confused
shape. But I cals assure my boss. friend
that it was only for that reason I liad de-
layed unîstil now il speaking on this matter.
My lion. friend will do me the justice, I am
sure, to reiember thait I brought the matter
to the attention of the governmaent in speak-
ing in the debate on the address at the
commencement of the session.

M1r. OLIVER. Certainly I do not wisi
to do the leader of the opposition any in-
justice sunîder the circumstances, and I was
not alluding to that particular feature of the
case. I was about to say that the question
is even older than lie suggested in his open-
inîg remarks. It is not a question which
arose in 1896, or in 1897, or i 1900. Ilaving
been a nmensber of the North-west Assembly
myself, I ani perhaps more familiar with the
niatter tisan lie is, and I can assure bism that
the question is of iuch more ancient date ;
tat it lias been claiming the attention of

the people of the territories for many years,
and that the position lias remained substan-
tially the sanme ail these years. Tiat is to
say, there lias been a demand, either for
terss which would go witi provincial or-
ganization, or equally good terms wiflout
provincial organization. For the people of
the North-west Territories the question lias
been one of finance and not of authority ;
it lias been a material question and not a
theoretical question. The question in 1896,
in 1897, and in 1900, was with them low to
best govern the territories, how to meet Ilie
financial requirements of that governsment,
and how best to bring to the notice and
favourable attention of this government the
requirements of that country. The finan-
cial needs of the territories are the same
to-day as they have always been, except that
they are greater to-day than they have
ever been. Although my lion. friend bas
said that lie did not have in lis possession
the particular correspondence that has been
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laid upon the Table, and upon which lie
made such lengthy remarks this evening,
stil, as a member of this House since 1896,
he must have known that there was a con-
tinual confiict of opinion between the govern-
ment of the territories and the government
here as to the amount of money that should
be placei at the disposal of that govern-
ment by this government. If lie had been
as enthusiastic ever snce 1896 as lie las
expressed himself to-night, the people of
the territories would have benefited there-
by in the years which have intervened, and
would bave benefited substantially even this
year. It is no secret that the opposition
have a great deal to do with shaping the
policy of the government, and that the gov-
-ernment, in considering the demands of the
territories from time to time, bave had to
consider the possibility of opposition' from
the opposition. It bas been the somewhat
thankless place of members of tbis House
from the territories supporting the govern-
ment, to bring before the attention of the
Iouse and of the country, year after year,
the financial requirements of the territorles.
I do not recall that up to the present mo-
ment we have recelved any assistance from
the leader of the opposition or from his
supporters on the other side of the House.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). I think my hon.
triend is mistaken in that.

Mr. OLIVER. Well, I an willing to be
corrected, but I do not remember anything
of that kind at this moment. I may say
that this Is a subject that has taken my
attention very strongly from year to year,
and while I would not wish at all to ques-
tion the statement, still, as I said, it does
not come to my memory that we ever did
receive any assistance. I would like to say
that had that interest been taken by the
members of the opposition in the early part
of the session that was taken later on and
to-night, the territories would no 'doubt have
gained a very considerable financial bene-
fit and would have been still better able to
meet the requirements that they are called
upon to meet. The point I wish to make Is
that the people of the territories want money
and not talk. That is the question at issue,
and the closer we keep to it the better will
be the understanding, and the better the re-
sults that we will have. While I do not wish
to go into anything very controversial at this
particular time, I will take the opportunity
of pointing out t1at a proposition which
involves the placing before the people of the
Nortl-west Territories of the idea that they
have been very badly used both financially
and otherwise, that their premier, In fact,
has beef insulted 'by this government, and yet
that does not offer In any degree or in any
way any substantial suggestion for immedi-
ate or future relief, is not a proposition that
is likely to meet with very much favour
at their hands. Had it been intended to

.actually benefit the people of the North-west

and had the address which we have listened
to to-night contained propositions definitely
tending to resuit in financial benefit to the
territories, we could appreciate the action
taken, but when action bas not been taken
until the last days of a session which ai-
ready lias lasted over seven months-

An bon. MEMBERS. How do you know
they are the last days of the session ?

Mr. OLIVER. We hope they are. When
action bas not been taken until the last
days of a session which bas already lasted
over- seven months, and when brought for-
ward no practical suggestion for meeting
the preseut difficulty is contained in it, there
is only one conclusion to be drawn, and
that is that the remarks of the hon. gentle-
man are chiefiy made to be added to the tons
of printed matter already lying franked in
stacks outside and inside of this building
for distribution throughout the territories.
Talk is cheap, but it is money that counts.

We are more than pleased to hear the
expression of confidence by the bon. leader
of the opposition in the intelligence and
lonesty of the people of the North-west
Territories. I wais not aware that they
needed any particular certificate in tbat
regard, but at any rate, we are pleased
to have it from such a good autbority. We
believe that all his kind words are fully de-
served, although the modesty of the people
of the North-west Territorles and of their
representatives would prevent theni claim-
ing any special advantage In that regard.
The bon. gentleman lias been very willing
to concede to us the control of the public
lands in the territcries, and of the public
resources of the territories, and be bas been
willing to concede us the right to incur debt
on our own behalf. As lie said, I do not
knilow why the people of the North-west Ter-
ritories are not just as able to control their
own land satisfactorily and just as worthy
of being allowed to contract debt for public
purposes as the people of any other part
of the country. But, that is not the point.
'Tlie point Is this : What subsidy is to be
given to the people of the North-west Ter-
ritories as the basis of their provincial or-
ganization, so that they will not need to sell
their public lands and so that they will not
need to go in debt ? The hon. gentleman was
very generous with us in permitting us to
do as we like with our own. What we
want to know is what share lie is going to
give us in the general financial arrange-
ments of the Dominion. That 1s a matter
which lie proposed to leave to a commission
or to arbitration. That is not the way In
which the Premier of the North-west Ter-
ritories left it. He made certain definite
financial propositions. He sai'd : Give us
these as the essential part of provincial or-
ganization. But, the hon. leader of the op-
position does not say that he will give them
these. He says : We will leave It to a com-
mittee or to a commission. As a representa-
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tive of the North-west Territories, and be-
lieving that the proposition made by the Pre-
mier would be a good proposition for the ter-
ritories if acceded to, we want to know what
the hon. leader of the opposition and his fol-
lowers on the floor of parliament are pre-
pared to give towards meeting the demands
of the Premier of the North-west Territor-
les. That is a definite proposition. It is
iot something that ls lic the clouds. It is
not misty. Upon the acceptance of that
proposition depends the whole question.
Provincial autonony is only a name, but
the amount of subsidy which the proposed
province will receive is an important fact,
and that is the point we want settled or
approxinately settled before we go into a
provincial organization.

Mr. CLANCY. By whom ?
Mr. OLIVER. By the Dominion govern-

ment. and we want to know when we get
offers of help from our hon. friends op-
posite what those offers of belp mean. We
want to know the measure of their sympatby
in dollars and not in words.

Mr. POPE. You are ingenious but not
clever.

Mr. OLIVER. I iay- returni the compli-
ment. It is of no advantage to the people
of the territories that they should be per-
mitted to sell the lands of the territories. If
they sell the lands, settlement is thereby de-
terred ; if they do not sell thiem. they derive
no revenue from them. and In so fat as that
is concerned, they night as well be adminis-
tered by the Dominion governme-nt as by
themselves. It is, I may say, a rather cool
proposition that political credit shîould be
claimed for an offer to permit the North-west
Territories to control their own land., when
such a large portion of those lands have aI-
ready passed out of the control of either
governient. and when the balance of these
lands are not being sold and no revenue is
being derived from them by the government
which bas them in haud.

The proposition, as it has been laid
down, simply amounts to dtis : We
will give yo provincial autonomay : w-e
w ili give you the- lands that at present
are not being sold. and that the general good
of the country requires shall not le sold :
we will allow you to go ilito delt to any
extent yo like; but we vill nlot say vwhat
we vill give you to rn your government
on: wte will keep away fiiom that subject
altogether. It Seems ti Ie m11,îîost Inîfair
that an attempt shliul be made to create a
feeling of dissatisfaction in the North-west
Territories. without any steps whîbatever
lbeing taken to allay the dissatisfaction thus
i-re-ated. vithout sa yiig in an>y shape or
form. how far the desires of the people of
the North-west in regard to finanucial assist-
anc'e are to bc acceded to. Just what those
desires are it nmay he well to inforni the
IIuse. iand perhaps some gentleman on hie

Mr. OLIVER.

other side will be able to tell us how far
they will go towards acceding to these de-
sires. I may point out that in the printed
papers that have been placed before the
House the finanîcial question is the essential
point i every one of the arguments of Pre-
mier Haultain and of lies government. In
lis memorial of April 4th, 1903, the con-
plaint is :

That no sufficient response has been giv-n
te the repeated demands for financial assist-
ance necessary for the proper and effective
administration of the territories.

li the memorial which follows the con-
plaint is that there are not sufficient addi-
Lions to the annual grant. In Mr. Haul-
tain's letter to the Prime Minister lie draws
particular attention-

To the necessities, financial and otherwise,
of the territories.

Aid ail through the corres-pondence the
great question is the financial question, the
question of the amount of money that is to
be derived by the territories froni teli na-
tional treasury as a condition of entering
into the provincial status. It has been
said that the people of the North-
west Territories are unanimously in fav-
our of this provincial organization. I be-
lieve they are unanimously in favour of
it if they can get it on the ternis proposed,
but I ani just as certain that they are just
as unanimously against it unless they get it
on these terms, or on some similar terms. I
ai perfectly satisfied that they are unani-
mously against it If they are only to get it
on the saine terms as it has been granted to
the other provinces of the Dominion, and L
will take the liberty of reading fron the
dflinite proposition made by Mr. Iaultain
in support of my statement. He sublimitted
a draft Bill for the establishment of the
territories as a province, and in that Bill
le suggested the measure of subsidies whici
the territories should receive :

The following amounts shall be allowed and
paid by Canada by half yearly payments in ad-
vance as an annual subsidy to the province,
that is to say :-

(a.) For the support of the government and
legislature, fifty thousand dollars.

(b.) On an estimated population of two hun-
dred and fifty thousand at eighty cents per
head, two hundred thousand dollars, subject to
be increased, as hereinafter mentioned, that is
to say :-A census of the province shall be
taken in every fifth year reckoning froma the
goneral decennial census of one thonsand nine
hundred and one and an approximate estimate
of the population shall be made at equal inter-
vals of time between such quinquennial census
and such decennial census, and whenever the
population by any such census or estimate ex-
ceeds two hundred and fifty thousand, which
shall be the minimum on which the said allow-
ance shall be calculated, the amount of the
said allowance shall be increased in accord-
ance therewith until the population reaches
one million three hundred and ninety six thou-
sand and ninety-one, after which there shall be
no further Increase.
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The words 'one million' are not contained opposition had this document before him,
on that page, but a telegrin on a subse- and hie was careful nlot to say that lie would
queiit page states they shouid be inserted. accept these termis. Hie was careful to con-
The next demafld is in the following termis: vey the idea that this question was a mere

The province shahl be entiled to be paid and mte fdtiadta tcudb r

ta receive from the government of Canada by ranged by a committee. I want to say that
half yearly payrnents in advance, interest at it is niot a matter of detaii. 1 say that It is
the rate of 5 per cent per annum, on the ex- an essential. question, and that upon this
cess over the sum of of a sum te be question hinges the willingness of the people
ascertained by mnuitipiying the population of to enter into the status of a province, or to
the province by 32*46, and for the purpose of remain outslde of that statue. I was somewhat
this section the population of the province astonished to hear the hion. member (Mr.
shahl until after the next deceonial census bie Borden, Halifax) indicate that the question
deemed to bie two hundred and fifty thousand :as to whetber there should lie one province
provided that immediately after the census
of there shahli e a readjustrnent under or two was a mere question of detail. The
thts section on the basis o! the population as question of the number of provinces, and
ascertained by sucli census. tise question of the subsidies whîch these

provinces shahl receive are the essential
Now, the proposition which the Premier questions; otlher questions are mattere ôf

of the territories nsks this pariarnent to detail.
agree to, a'nd to which inferentially the The question whether the territories, as
leader of the opposition lbas askedr paril- they are at present, have ail the powers
ment to agrebut which lie lias been very which a province bas, te a question of de-
careful not to definitely asic anybody to tail ; because, if they have not those pow-
agree to-is that there shahl l)e a continuaierty anbgint hi nter
readjustnMent of the per capita grant and present condition as welI as they could If
of the delit account on the basis of the con- th-ey were a province. The lion, leader of
tinually increasing population. 1 arn here Ithie opposition questioned. the previous state-
to sny that no other arrangement can or ment 0f the Premier, that the only uImport-
-%vouid lie satisfactory. No arrangement ant riglit beionging to a province whieh the
wouid lie satisfactory that would not pro- territories did not liold was the riglit to in-
vide for an increase la the per capîta grant cur delit. That statement stands, and
and ln the delit nllowance according to in- stands correct i ail essentiai particulars.
crease of population. It Is a play upon If the territories lack any other power
words, or it is a misuse of worde to cail than that, it can lie given to them without

co rnditmons acurngte iht 0fd the provincial oTganization ; and provincial or-
condtios, aquiing he ight oftheganization, with the power to incur delit,

other provinces of Canada. It Is acquîrîng rests, not upon a legislative enactment ln
riglits which the other provinces do not ltself, but upon a fixed snbsidy being grant-
possess. I wiil bie very glad if the other ed. Until there is a flxed siubsidy, the pro-
provinces wiil agree to it, but I, as a re- vince, if the territories were created or cail-
presentatîve of the NoTtli-west Territories, ed a province to-morrow, could not iucur
do not propose to go into a sort of blind polOl delit. Thougli this parliament were to pass
,not knowing how we are goiag to corne a tiiousand Acts allowing it to incur -delt,
out when a conclusion lias been reacli- its credit -would not ie, good until it liad a
ed on this very momentous question. As fixed subsldy. Therefore, the question of
the membeTs of the flouse lcnow, in the incurring debit depends estirely upon the
case of the other provinces the per capita termis upon which the substdy for the pro-

grntl paid on the actual or estîmated
popatio ttedt fcneeain n vmnce to be created is granted. Given a

poplaton t te dteof onfcieatin, ndpermanent, flXed subsldy, the province or
that population Is -not continualiy incereased. the territories, if you like to caîl thein sucli,

Mr. SCOTT. The other provinces aie go- cou1d incur debt, because their cre-dit wouid
Ing to ask for that to lie changed. lie good.

I have said tha-t the difference betweeni
Mr. OLIVER. Possibly so, but I arn tlie powers of the territories ns they exist

speaking of the condition as it existe. I am and the powere« of a Province are not im-
not tlnding fault witli the proposition of portant. They are not of chief irnport-
Premier Haultain, but what I am finding ance. The chief purpose of a local goverfi-
fault with le that wlien the worde 'provin- ment is to attend te local intereste, of wbich
cial organization' or 'provincial autonomy' the greater are the needs Of education, the
are used, the inference should lie giveni out taklng care of municipal legisiation and the
that we are ask-ing for the saine terme that providing of the smailer public worlie. If
the provinces now have. We are not ask- these neede are atten-ded to, lt matters riot
ing for these termes ; we wouid not accept wliether .it le under the namne of a province
these termes we could not afford to ac- or a territory. The needs and require-
cept these termes ; we muet get different mente of the people are met; and if
termes, and the question is :Will the op- they are fully met the people are better:
position, whicli is lu sucli generous mood, satîsfied thani they woulid bc wlth n empty
accept those termes. The leader of the offer to allow themn to seil their public lande
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anid to incur debt on their owil account,J
wbvicb, as far as tbe proposition bias beenI

laid ýbefore us, miglit have to be met by
local taxation.

ýI xviii jusl draw attention againi te the
idifferenee ta tbe status cf the provinces
and the status of the territories !i the mat-
ter et snbsidy, wbicb, as I sal.d before, is
tbe main matter. Tue total subsidy per
hen-d amotonts, iii Ontario, to 66l cenîts,, iii
Quebec to 61; cents, in Nova Scotiai te 94-J
enits, ta Newx Brnswieck le $1.40, iii Brit-
isli Colombin 10 $1.72, in Manitoba. t $2.08ý,
in Prince Edward lsl;înid 10 $2.052. anîd !in tUe
Nirtli-w-est Territories, on1 titi grait ef titis
year. to $4.4751. Ncwv. uness cur lion. fricîtds
are prepared te give uis suife ilefluite assur-
ae( tîtat xve are net going to lie placed in

ain taiferior position financially to Ilial whici
we oecully at te present tinte. I certainiy
cann)lot sav thalt ire are il] fax env cf pro-
rini antonorny, espeei-ally wvl9eal it is

iield eut te lis tuaI provincial iiutteitoiny
nica ns gix iig uis provincial organi-zaloit oli
lthe saine footiiig a s tite pro limes.* WTe (Io itot

lii1: t' il oii these ternuis.

the terrileries sitelîl ltav-e cenîtrel of ileir.
publie landfs a iti cf tîteir cxvi rescurces iii
ait wxa3 s, iii order thait titey iniglit be abîle
le nid ru lw-nys. I do fot lktiw j nst wviere

laite Ill tt ilertyr of' talihig tatitenionei et
tti'lies te tue telt tlint a,4 t resît if tite

p iieii s ii titis aesti .t> l 1c as It l;its
anti>', titi' -Nelt-tii x ''t Is io doittg i aiy ini

pieiit t hledit 1i3 the urelit of tue Coint-
Iry ;ii tig tii II)' oiitit of ite$!0t0i0

un il'ue;irii 14,> t'o t;t;îl;îîNtîlerltalx
and sOutie $12.000.000 !i regard le tue Grand
Trttît IPacitie. It nîlît lie, if tbe Nertht
xvesl Tlettitcties iLad centi-ci cf titeir ew-7n
lattds. iitiý xx tîtlî lit' reqiiîtied tii pledge
ltes>' lantds te gtxve aid. te raiiways. I amn
in a poesiticot tn say lttit il ivas fer the de-
Iitili' ofttli ' cfii itble lii de si) ii
St';rs tt'olo, ty luit ttilîtîtt titi wts ituaile
for' oettr-c tif the lantits at a finie xxiten titere
w-a 5 tic r iiiv exl etisicit iii the territories,i
x liu ta tîxay ex tinsieti xxuts verý greati

iteetit-t. atndxvii the latnds of lte terri-
tories liai lîcen gixeit au( tii çere beiîîg given1
te uttîl lto -îus ottiitf ratiixv;ts itti
it Ilte terî'tot-ies a t il] At ltaI line lte
teiriteries d id detiauîd andf require the con-

-tiol cf titeir cii-t lantds feu' tue purpese cf
aiding raixx-ýays ;but te-.day, I stbntit. the
position is very censideraitir differeixt. To-
dav liiere aire lie ianîds !i tue territories
lîeitg seld te speculalers : le-day titere are
ne laîtts !in tue ternitories beiîîg grauttef te
rajiîvnqys.1 uI railways are being previdefi
!Il tue lerîlte-ries as tbey never xvere pro-
vidled tiefore liberally and under salisfac-
tory cenditions. Titat reaseit, then, for the
cetîtrol ef lanîds certaiily dees net exist.

In regard te lthe questien wiîetiter there
Mr. OLIVER.

siîouid lbe cite province or two. I May point
cul that the Bill xvbidli tbe Premier bas
snbmiltedl proxides for cniy one province.
Fet' itt utiv puxît. eottstdering the' terrilories
iii tîteir present condition, xvitli Ibeir pre-
senît population, I have tic hesitalietu la de-
ciariîîg niyseif iii faveur of oniy one pro-
xlit'e. Bit lte eetiparisen xviil lhe lion.
leader cf tue oppcsitientluns matie between
the tertitortes ai tue cîber parts cf lthe
l)oiicîui deoes tit liod. There is ne otier
eqîtut area cf the Demnion which offers lte
saine pt'osiitet of ai early settiemexit cf an
iiinet(Iise- uteutlttitti as dîtes lthe terrteries
an tit l is fuiir iater ftii tj(tisiiietatiiît
wluetlter stîci a large area, if fttilly pcpu-
iateýd, iniglît tiot Uc boetter dixi-itiet inte two
or nmore pt'cviinces ratiter titan be heiti as

euh- cne. t slbintit tint tfat tis Int
mnt, w-heu titere isafiprospect cf the early
censtructicîn cf 1w-c hunes cf raiixvay aceross
thte territtîries. tîtteugli the nest fertile part
an tithle prospect cf an eanl3 n very large
tîterease, cf population ini thaI partienlar
part cf tue coutry-, wix-ili lias until recent
3-cars beeti filmelst utititabited, it Ns iîarcily

îîppîciti ti lto o eideu utl iqliestietîs ne-
latinxg te the ittatutien cf fa final erganizatieoli
efthlin tetriteries. I lieg te assulre lien. geil-

tâiett tliaI lthe tet-ritenit's are, tit ini te(
sfitle tif exi-iît'uit'ttt lu gil] readIo priiteitti
lc:iLflttiili xxhiei iie-' soeitin imlîaginte.

Thty \%!Ii tutti 1i1:t xxli fair t!aie ili
tIti' ilt tti tif stiibsitix . Ilte iteerîhe w ili 1w

stiisieit xxlîtte fliuc peliti-tatis tua.' lie.
or xx ltex t-t nia- lie titese xx-ii w-euid flesie
lii exiihiiiî lteo reeuc Iiliei ijiittry if
phliteti in ii e 't' iait lthe unsttlattds.

Iii ut'ýrttrî ti lthe trealînent a et'iited lte
iPremtier tif* Iti' tet'riti-iîs lixv the mollin-
liens ofi tiis -'xc'î-ttîteniiC I tutti- Say tut

I bav-e iad a lcong acqîtaitilatce x8vitb MýNr.
ilallain, andi I amn puile satistied I Ual lie
kit' le t preleel hînseif ;atît fro ftî il,\ more

brief acquatîttatice w-itt flie inibers cfltbe
utr]esetut gcx-eritiutenlt, I iteliexe lliey are able

tc takie thitei cxvi part, aixd tlIt w-e cati
letuxe I lia t inaitter te lie sd cî etw-eeî
thiteî. Ili regard to the people cf flie Nerth-
xvest Territo-les, it Ns a differeuil malter.
Tîte qnesetietîs aI issue aire qutestiens con-
oerithtta tuent fnd iîtnresliutg te lthen, aint
I atu Uexînd te sa ltai lthe attsxxer te lthe
people cf tue Ncntb-xx-st Tei'riteries lias
Itet f:tirlvN satisfactery. Il Ns eontaineti !i
flie mni luai sttppinentary estjitateSý cf
lthe hreseit sessien, tetailliîîg scuwetiig like
.040,000. Tits is the aus %e vex-a-
'il; titis is lUe ainsxve fîr ixiieli we
si'i: titis is lthe aîsx-rxereix

ed, aîîd I beg lc assure lthe Ilcuse lthat,
se far ns il gees, il is e.uireli- salisfaetcr-.
very mucli nmore se Ilin w-cuid be aîîy poss-
ible intercitange ef civilities îlot miglil bave
gene oii between the representatives cf lthe
twe goveriiients. I nilglit sny aise, in
aîîsw'er te the question as bo tbe attitude cf
tle represýenlatives cf tbe Nertb-wesl Ter-
ritories, lit we are lere le support andti l
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advance the interesýts of the people of the
North-west Territoriýes. Spoaking for my-
self-as I arn entitled to speak for mvself
only-I support the government so long as
I eo.nsider it tg supporting the interests of
the North-west Territories. la this par-
ticular instance I arn bound to say that I
believe the North-west Territories hias this
year received a response to its demaud and
to !ts requirements which cornes nearer be-
ing satisfactory than any which it bas here-
tofore received. So, far, then, we are en-
titled to congratulate o-Urselves upon the
resuits achieved, and. I beleve the people of
the North-west Territorles will give due
credit both to the governme-nt and to their
representatives.

Mr. SPROULE. If the people of the west
are satisfie-d with what bias been done this
year, -why does, Premier Haýultain say that
they have nieyer asked for the establishment
of a capital account, and refuse to accept
the mouey on that basîs ?

Mr. DAVIS. le cal-led a special meeting
of the assemb]y to vote $250,000, and they
were in a hurry to vote it ;they did not
let the grass grow.

Mr. OLIVER. I arn very glad *my hion.
1'riend interrupted me oa this point, because
I hiad nearly missed it. As I said before,
the power which goes with provincial or-
gani-zation. is the power of borrowing money.
This is the power which the hion. leader of
the opposition is most anxious to give to the
people of the North-west Territories. It
and the power to seli the lands are appar-
ently the only powers hie is willing to give
the territories. In the mnemorandum whîch
Mr. Elaultain subrnitted to the governent
it wîll be found that une0 of the gr'ounds of
.complaint is that we are not pevmitted to
draw on the future. He polints out that -ex-
tensive works are needed, and lie coin-
plains that under their present status they
are flot permitted to draw on the future-
to borrow money. That is is strong ground
in1 demanding provincial organization, and
now, when the government offers to advance
and does advance, a matter of $250,000, the
opposition want to know why it ts donc, and
say that niobody asked for It and that it
will flot be- spent. Surely, this rnoney is
just as usef ni to, the people of the terri-
tories when advanced from the Domnion
treasury as it -woild be if borromred ini the
outside market. S'urely, it is as mucli usýe to
them an~d will bulld as many public works.
Besides that, if they had borrowed. It in the
ordinary market, they would have had to
pay interest, but by the present -arrange-
ment they are flot required to, pay interest,
au-d indeed It ts not at al certain, as the
Minister of Finance poin.ttcd out, that they
wili ever have to account for the principal ;
that ts a matter wbich will be se.ttled when
a final provincial organization ts arved at.

435J

Mr. HACKETT. Might I ask the hion.
gentleman if hie supported the resolution for
home rule for Ire.land ?

Mr. OLIVER. I did not happen to be here
when that vote was taken ; 1 iiad not arriv-
ed in parliament, but if it is of any interest
to the hion. member or to the Ilouse, I
would .say that if I had been here I woul-d
flot have supported it.

Mr. HACKET'rP. The majority of hion.
geatlemen on that side of the House did
support it, and I think lt is strange that,
after supporting that resolntion for home
rule for Irelanýd, they shou]d now oppose
home mile for the west.

Mr. OLIVER. It d'oes flot concera me
what the other members of the bouse did
on that occasion or on any other occasion,
as posslbly members 011 loth sides very
wel know. However, I dIo not see what that
hias to do with the question, and 1 would,
wish to point out to the bion. member, and
to the gentlemen on both sides, that it is
not we who are objecting to provincial
autonomy ;we are askin-g provincial
autonomy, but we want it oncertain ternis.
It is lion. gentlemen opposite who are talk-
in.- provincial autonomy, but are not wil-
ling to givýe it. They will not give the
ternis that alone make provincial auton-
omy a practical and reasonable proposi-
tion.,

Mr. SPROULE. Would it not be a pro-
per thing to settie whether parliament is
prepared to give It or not, and then arrange
the deta ils ?

Mr. OLIVER. We understand that exact-
ly. That is a view hon. gentlemen opposite
take, but that la not the view we take.

Mr. SPROIJLE. You take the view that.
it should not be given on any terrnis.

Mr. OLIVER. Not ýat ail. I sald in this
House last session, and this session, and I
take the liberty of repeating it, that if the
blouse will give the North-west Territories
the termis asked for in the draft Bill con-
tained la these papers, I wIll certalnly sup-
port it most strongly. 'We will ail support
It. These are the ternis we want.

Mr. SPROULE. I did not wish to do, the
lion. gentleman personaliy any Injustice. lu
making the statement I did. I referred to
the goverament he supports. They are not
prepared to give the autonomy on any ternis.

Mr. OLIVER. I arn not discussing what
the government have donc. The termis of
this draft Bill are what we want. That
is wbat we want the government to do and
that ts what we want the opposition to Bay
they wili do-but they won't ; th-ey are very
caref ni not te. The leader of the opposi-
tion spoke for two, hours, but was careful
to go around this point, and that glves us to
understand that hie does flot mean te con-
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code fliese termis. \V dIo siot expect ire cou care for tHe interests of govorliment wbvichi
get the termis unloss ire get sone support hae een enltruisted to tlîeir care. We are
from the other side of the Flouse. glod Of an'Y assistance that ire receive from

lion. members of the opposition !in pressing
Mfr. BORDEN (Hlalifax). Yon put flirougi tîse lutereste upon tïe govorrnoent. 'We

the Grand Truulc Pacifie Bill without any 1101) tiiot the coolniess witli whieh the OP-
support from fuis side. position ha:ve viewýed these matters l the

Mr. OLIVER. I tliik tHie hon. gentie- past bas gis-en place nioi andI for the future
moil ('Ur. Borden, Halifax) must have for- to Jeep) interest, and that, thorefore, ire
gotten that oser hait bits folloirers did uiot shahlit e aide Io dcpend uipon the members
vote agaiusf the Grand Trunlu Pacifie Bill. Of thie oppIositioni to aid us lu irnpressing

îîet'e~ipo di.heee g>s <r iiiiit tue( uîecds of the North-
Mr. BORDEN (Hlalifax). Ail irbo wr west 'Ferritoiies !i tiseir presexît or future

liee dd.eoiidlitioii. B-ut if oui'lion. frieîîds oxpect
3fr. OLIVER. Tiiero uvere a great massy to niako polutical capital witli tue people of

irbo wre not lucre. And the hon. gentleman flihe Norflî west rlorriforios, or ivith the poo-
wili rornember tbat if ir-,as stated lu Ihle de- 1ple outside of the Nortlî wost Terriforios, by
bate last Soturday-if I may have tue pri- 1teliing us thoy are iii favour of provincial
vilege of referring to it-thaf keeping away autonunsly, but svitlîout providing means for
fromn the poils mas an evidence of opinion carry ing on tlîat or-gonizotion, I arn afraiti
eas w-oh as going to tue poils. Therefore, tluey w-ill mlakt- a mlistako.
mc are entitled to Main tint those of the 1 Mr. T. O. DAVIS (Saskatchewan). As
hon. genitlomani's follomliag irbo rousatned 1hie lîour is lafe, f do niof intend (o take up
amay- 1nIli time lu discussiuîg thîls question. The

-Mr. LANCASTER. Thiey svore ail paired leader Of tue Opposition. hli thte long speech
mith gentlenion ou tue other side of the ho dcliverod aud the resolutuon hoe road,
flouse. Every mlember of tue oppositionî aslced this flouse to vote iii favour of gr:îîit-
oither voted or -as pairedi. ing provincial autononiy to tlie ferritories.

If seenîis (o nie tlîat !l doinig so hoe shoulfi
MINr. OLIVER. I mas discussing this ques- have put somie tacts hoforo ns on svlich me

thon of debt. the condfition whiekh lbas alos Cnid ivote inltculigciiHly sfra ol
ed tho territories on adrance of $250,000. f udrtn bis spe A oscîd fa iraphy o

point ont that this is strictly !l accordance lic reading stateunents fromi (lie letteis -fr.
withi tue s-equest w-hich bas been mode by iHaultain 110( w-rîfton f0 tho goverumeut,
the gos-erirnont of tho Nortlî-w est Torritor-, anti part OC tlie rele As î-;rsot l
les from fime to fime, ufd w-hich -as lu- consfifuoucey lai tho Nortlî-ssest Territories f
troduced is the resointion hofore tho flou1se, hlave alw-ays heen opposed (o the proposition
Aud, l- regard to tho expenditure oft(ho of Preiir Haulfain. Iii flîls connection,
moniey, MIr. Ilaulfain says that an advauce f may say that Premier Hlanîtalu l one ot
on, capital accounlt is nofhing more or less lbis hetters soid that flic memibors bore do
thon a boan on mhichi, eveutually they mouhd 1 iot know tlîe public opinîion l tue territor-
lias-c to pay 5 por enit lper annuniiii. Na1turallY1 les. f say f lcnowasmîuch abolît public op-
hoe would like f0 get ont of payiug fivýe Per 1inion lai tîîýeterritories as Premier Ilainii
cent intereef, aud f think that haviug got 1doos. ond I suiv a inlajorit3- of peopule alrc 01)
ont, cf it-(bat le the goveruussnt lîaviing po-sed 10 tlîis scbemo, and for goofi and sut)-
g-iron a boan -bout inferest-lho naturaliy s tantial reasons, os 1 eau show. The leader of
occepfs tue uîonoy aud propores (o spentf the, Opposition should have informledl lîlînscîf
it- niid t -ill do flic territories thiat auioiiif ais to flic revenue the people of fhe Norths-w'est
of good. f roter to fuis beciause of the 'Torritories at this stage of the proceoding-s
\-a3- the motter Mras aiinided f0 hy bois. w-ould hoe ontithed to draw troni Ihe federal
genitlemen opposite !ii a reeent delî<te. trcosury, and show irhy it mouId ho botter
They set mccd to think (bore wuts ai- for us to have aufonorny. The hion. gontie-
intention to take advanfagc 0f thie ter- monl quotefi a groat deal fromn tlîis sessional
iferies la corne sray hîy compelling or paper. No. 116, aud in one case, f notice,
iaîipchliiig tlîem to take a bani mhîich. iboy ho( rcad onily hait a paragroplu. and loft tho
oithor dic i not mant or dhd not require. 1 otlier liaiql biî did nuot suit lus purpose.
wish to point ont that it iras strictly ilu ae3fr Ifauhlajin bas modle certain demande uap-
cordance mith tho wishos oxprossed by the 011 fuis country. MVy lion. friend from AI-
Norfh-wocf gos erumeaf, tiiot if W05 pla"cig berto (3fr- Oliver) bas said hoe laid boforo
thons lu the saine flua uciol position exoctly tiîo Flous a fuisa tont ot svisaf ho

os f tîe3 w-re prvinialgorrnient O , wanfs. f have talcen the liberty of boiling
cept tbot flîey isere able f0 borroir money dow-n the demande, anJ f thiuk f con give
ihîcuf poyiîîg inforest, w'hile if the terri- l brief jusf svhat 3fr. flutain osks (bis

tories liafi provincial aufononiy, they irouid fljouse fo giro lm, if me are prepared 1o
fii:s 0 f pay inteosf on ]borros-oJû( monoy. gii-e pros-illiscIa anfuonir. fIeose firsf,

f repeat thiot w'haf flue territorios waust i] Ilie îîîhclus The- leader of the
af Iie uresent finie is adequate fluancial Os- oppositionlid lue iras prepared to support
-isfauuce îsiîh srbicli to couiduet fliir sehsools thaf part oft fle proposition. f amn giad f0

,onsfunefc tlueir imbuie wýor-ks, ami generaily sec, tîsat ho, lias appu-ooclîoî tise usatior lu
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that spirit. We la thie west would like to
see the lands given to tlie government of
the North-wCest Territories provided tliat
governmeflt made a proper use of tbem, and
did flot undertake to sbut off settiement.
He wants to grant payment for ail tbe lands
t-hat were given as lionuses to railway coin-
panies lu years gone by. But lion. gentle-
men opposite, wben tbey were running the
governinental machine, gave away a great
many millions of acres of land in the Northi-
west Territorias, and I am sorry to say t at
tliey were not at ail times given for the pur-
pose of subsidizing railways la the North-
west Territories, but most of thein were
given to subsidize railways la thie province
of Manitoba.

Mr. McCREARY. I suppose 'Manitoba
would also be entitled to the saine payrnent
for ail lier lands given awvay ?

Mr. DAVIS. 1 fancy so. M.Nr. Haultain
asked for the payment of lands given as bo-
nuses to build railways. Now, tlie lion.
member for Grey ('\r. Sproule) wlio is lead-
ing tbe opposition, would probably inforni us
whetlier bae is prepared to pay us at n reason-
able rate for tbe 50,000,000 acres of land
bie and bis friends gavýe away in thie
NortW-west Territories to subsidize riiways.
At n reasonable price par acre, say $3, it
would amount to soietbing like $150,000,000.
Weil, we will accapt it, wve would like to get
it, bacause it would put us on a good footing,
a littie better footing than tlie province of
Ontario. Now, lie goes on furtlier, and if the
leader of the opposition liad rend tliat portion
at the liottomi instead of reading ouily onc
portion of the document, lie would have
found tbat Mr. Haultain walits compensation
for ail the lands tbat are given as bomesteads
in the Nortli-west Territories; in otlier words,
lie wants the federal goverimnt to spend.
a certain amnount of inoney to put tlie people
into tlie territories, and then the Nortli-west
govarninent would like to lie compensated
for those lanýds given to tbose people as
bornesteads. Wlietlier tbat is a reason-
able demand to make, I will leave to the
judgment of thie leader of the opposition wbo
seems to be quite friendly to Mr. Hanîtain,
and wlio wants to have this tliing cairried
ont. Anotlier tliing wbicb will interest my
lion. friend froin Grey, I know-ýbecause lie
Is one of tlie old guard and sat lu tliis I-buse
wben tliat monstrous piece 0f legisiation
was put througb wbicli foisted à moniopol)'
on tbe people of thie west in tbe way of ex-
emptions from taxation on thie Caniadiar
Pacific Ralway roadbed, and ail its stations
for ever and lands for twenty years-bhE
will be happy to know that Mr. Haultalai
asks tbat legisiation be now passed to, bavE
tbat removed, so tbat the people of tbE
North-west Territories, in forming a pro.
vinee, 'wili flot labour under tbe disabilit3
of liaving this road exempted frorn taxa'
thon. I do not know wbat it wili cost thi
people of Canada. I beave the leader oi

the opposition to figure that out. But 1
wouid ]ike to see him get the Canadian
Pacifie Railway to give Up the privilege
wbicli was given tliem by bis friends twenty
years ago, the privilege of exemption froin
taxation on lands for twenty years, as
we always supposed, but as it now turîls
out to be, for forty years, exempting tbem
from taxation on their roadbed, rolling
stock and everytbing else for ever.

MNr. McCREARY. That will apply to
Manitoba also.

Mr. DAVIS. I suppose so. Now, -the
leader of tbe opposition bas figured out that
tlie population of tbe Nortb-west Territories
at the present turne is something like 375,000.
lie goes Mr. Haultain one better.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). 1 did flot say
375,000.

Mr. DAVIS. 1 took downl bis figures. He
said there was 158,000 in round numbers.
according to the census, and that 170 odd
tliousand appear to have gone into tlie terri-
tories since tben.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). That makes 330,-
000.

Mr. D)AVIS. Weil, lie lias gone tbe Prem-
ier of tlie Nortli-west Territories one bet-
ter. I tbink the lioný. gentleman will agree
tlit the Premier of the Nortb-west Ter-
ritories is not unduly modest in is de-
inands, and if lie thouglit lie was en-
titied to Ifl he would ask for it. He said
that the population was 250,000, and lie
wants a grant of eigbty cents ýper bead to
start witli. lie wants to draw -eiglity cents
per liead until tlie population reaches 1,396,-
091. Now, witb reference to the debt ac-
counit. Tlie present population on wbicb tlhat
debt account is to lie based is 250,000. Now,
lie is more mnodest in that respect than tlie
1eader of the opposition.

Mr. BOREDEN (Halifax). Wliat is the
date of tbat ?

Mr. DAVIS. You took it ont of your own
raturai you bave been reading from.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). Wliat is tbe date
to wbieli tlie lion, gentleman refers ?

Mr. DAVIS. I am talking about this re-
turn brouglit down here.

Mr. BORDEýN (Halifax). I arn askinig tlie
*date of tbat document.

M ~r. DAVIS. It is la tbe Bill, it is 1901.
1 must say tliat if tlie leader of the opposi-
tion were consulting th.- 'Premier of the
Nortb-west Tarritories -now lie would be pre-
pared to ask for $600,000, and 1 would not
blame birn at ail. I arn just taking wliat Is
la that: Bill, thie draft of tlie Bill tliat was

*presented to this House, *and tbat is wliat
*lie expects if you give lim provincial au-

tonomy. Now, we will take the figures of
tbe leader of tbe opposition, 330,000. He
wants the delit account based on 330,000,
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and a revision every tii e years irbici is a sbould bave oniy one province and that lthe
îîerfectly legitimate thlîig. anfi I thînk lie b'ýgil;îtivo asteîniblx' off tho, Territories
is oatitied ro it. But 1 irant bo point ont slîou]d bave tLe power to locate the capital.110W to the leader off the opposition- thîiink I tbink perbaps there migbi be sonie miii:
If was three years ago that Mr. ilaultaîn i that cocoanut, there must be somie rea soitstarted tiis agitation for provin cial auton- wvliy the Premnier off the North w-est Terri-onîniy-J 9w1111 h point ont to the leader of tories is sO anxîous to have proxvincial ait-

thLe oppîositionî at tuis stage that ex'ery mnit, toniomy. I irant to sav 10 the leader off the
-%voman anti cbild tbat goes int the North- oîPPositioni that if le Lad gone ont loto myxvest Territories is w-orth to, us, on capital pa:rt off t1e country last year-ant ibis 0w ilaccouîît, $33, or close ho it. Mr. Ialantain political friî'îds up Ibere toit soie that le didpots it at $340 ow, taking the state- luit go anti sec thern lie wrould have foondment amado bv tue leadier off tue Oppiositioni n tino eoontrv iop there, a lot off fine peopuli'(lit 170.000 pîeople lbavec gonie iîî there siîîce anti lilvehardl front tîtuse peoplu îLotbue census vos taken-I think Mr. 1-auîtain tliev Wie îlot N ery anxilos for pollîlualstatld liiN agitation 1 oforo, îLe uenisos ivas' al nonony ai t ho lreselir tinte. I w oold
takiçen tliuai: the leotder off the oppîositionî like te (.ail] ilho attention off te letidut tif tilt'wmli set' tuaI 1»- lot ltaviîtg proxvinctial alitoit- Oppoiisitiont tut wîtt <titi of' thelu<i
oiiîy' w-e have a1(110( 10 Our capital accoîîîît 11: lprs, iii abou it N;l 5t iliitt il. lesî inieti g inî tiiet ai- 1i tom l)olînloîl offbtxtolt li iiwi iÉ fin 't', wlit tii tpieopule xi li iii'e tliifivo anti six nillloîn tiolltars, raking bis own aliout prtovinialo autnioiny. ThN i- ý lie(figures als to titi' popultionit. NîuîN lîr wi îtît Alberai AtI te t ' oif î Jtober ihli iit vux-i lit' i'eîis tiiii t'vi' ve i'vtrs-I do îlot lt'tie.it isa LiLeraI paper.

latinýý wliilir titi leadert tif tue îîîîîîsitiîi xi
an tit ie gen tltîtmen s lippoi-t ing It lin wolilt a .7 1 t l eii toi' tieC Oitli iiitiy i g, ' iij

ttu tiiutt. 1tliik il woil îîuîî k l a-o ''i l~wrt lime tht i)it'îo'uneuii oeieioy
lîttia io i4 tititît lîiiix ivîtait botu. gti' has i î n îvithhetu

attlîoo lttie l ''ter 0 f t iti Niiîiiî itili) 10,');lii oit lIx( aiii tllilîiîtîv tot
ix îst eîttoiswh li tskid titi to'n îîî'îî ii' v itî il't liii' he. lutdt't tof thei op-bers in titis tftotsu fit stt Nilili Titi' littier luiit ilt ' iili ''tutiî iPu'ii'h
et titi' oippositiont, it ttiis t i lii Ililtse ii i iis ïIltsi N i'i ilili:tl'eul ho gailt tiI1

tNN ilii ettî 'iîe tnt Hey we:ie ilriiiiiit [0~ î x l lito tx tti'< tii, u1ax- li i
itettri' titis Ilotse 1>i'ît iitittti t iîitto~ tiusttIitN loi itk'tit
tute Nor-tit-ives- 'oi'e'îoriî's. I ilî îlot se" o tit' II titit \i.. IIittliin is asttafuir.
tuai tu lhe ader 0f titi oplpositioît î'xeî'ist't 1iî t,1 un do îeî thliî iieri' is lv tiszetitîy Ittiste In gettiîî, tii tii bis ft'et tutt tî of 111i)ilaîî It î:iitg ii sttîî'ît(tlii"Iev nenits le Niat t îîieîiiier tliiNNrsiiiil it i rxltltltttîît
of' tuec hieiistribuflioti Coîîîîilîîe., tatt I îîuver iNi ottiii , lii'th iulstiutîi tatt lc'Itiîîglitetrd lfinît lite aski'd l'orIN iv îtiiets lisloiN N wlît Ilte huit. ai'îîtit'îiittt i-ý une-lit toii it at tiI ' l 'iteo off te si'ýssiOîi, NNle di't" . t' îl;es iiroigîii itis lîtîtusi-
NN, lait <lit'ti n tii'aIii 11171 luiSii fiiîi and ' li ir tl and. Ititiil îloîînîîaîî li f-
tita lie ait 'ii'efioîî !Il fl.-ic ei fou'ture'î, 711l (11 ti i'v tNt' n iuudhtile liitppî' to supporitt il.

«OSil NN l le l ii' deo off gtilt g a u tile i tilt] ' tu tti ' 111:1 il bltîî ofi titi Il01t1se

tii o l Out N i' th xviii rn loeoil'. tlil o m lv S diii, oll

lit titi litititi tII tut' iiiiositioli 1tikei'li -Mr. s 'i. A?'X. 'l'ut' huoit.aeui'ttisl

I11 nois te givi thlîîîî toit îît'iîeî'is ?b h itîtîtîl.
titi piositiv e itat iftl fii ie'i of' Itlle ts
lion litti atit11 ali tîi aid1 ltt mi' otialit ui MNi'. 1)AI 1 Not. i diii ita i'ityttt hlîti or
]lave' tîîttt' us lixi-ý iu t'îot uftî'lieteýoif Iil e Mid Tho< tt'lli n Nviiletlii.li tti tM. ' ttieî
lias itissedi. aiflir ift lirtie y't bet'oîîi titi troubttlte. Mr' itiii. tii ititîke soilit coin

l ir i raîttltt lt' foir tue lî'aîîî' tif îleo :11'i0li il tii <lt' Nviitt tîtîtior tilt prto-Opp1ositionî to tîdvocuiti' givilta lis fxî-eIxe plittitI lail loihtlt i Mri. hlaltttitti. wt'nii etithors. ix tlid] tii t vtl îîltirl'u bo if tut' Nittît xvest

MNr. ]htt(}tK .1 A v out îe ii for tte dIo îlot kittixi exail t vi that me siuonid
,nve'ili'ttjilst iloiN 'b I liti ie a 'tat tîtctîtitute. rlsi, off i la t w e

Nihll ait if wei ix t' tiu'gtîli7PIzi'j ltî a 1)1'0Mr. DAVIS. I a11i1 speol:iiig for. ntsef Nlit.t t. oti.tf wit f Ne do got utd('rNoNN'. thte Pitîte M --lîlister off tue Nott et ii'u ooitt ; illîttîigî'îi(tt'i îi'î lii< s tioi-
T],ii torîts tîtide lthe stiîîenîeîîn u t x' iis
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Provincial Basis.
For government.. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. $ 50,000
Eighty cents a head on 250,000 people.. 200,000
Debt acount. 250,000 people at $33 a head

$8.250,000 at 5 per cent.. ........ 412,000
In lieu of public lands.. ..- ..- ..- ..-. 300,000

Total..................$ 962,000
Territorial Basis.

Grant from Dominion government this
year.. .................... $ 457,979

To pay off debt.. .. .............. 250,000
Additional grant made.. .......... 250,000
To p:ay for two bridges... ........... 84,000

Total.. .... .......... 1,041,979
Advance -on capital account.. .. ..... 250,000

So that. taking the statement that I have
made, we would be entitled, if we had pro-
vinîcial antonomy, to receive from the Dom-
inion government $969,000 a year, while ve
(re drawing at the present time over a inil-
lion dollars, showing that we are fairly
well-off It the present time. There was a
tinie in the history of the North-west Ter-
ritories, as my lion. friend from Alberta has
pointed out wlen we were not so well-off,
and when we did not get as muchli as we
were entitled to for the purpose of building
roads and bridges. Yet the bon. leader of
the opposition talks about what Mr. Haul-
tain did a couple of years ago, when serions
storns swept away the bridges. Mr. Haul-
tain went around to the people and told them
that he had no money, but that if tbey lad
provincial autonony they could have the
bridges rebuilt. If the people of the North-
west are in a position to get $250,000, and
$250,000 more without being called upon to
pay interest on capital account, they are in
a better position than if they lad to pay in-
terest on that money. Another advantage
of the present position of the Nortli-west
Territories is that they have not to main-
tain the extravagant foin of governmxent
which is kept up in ail the other provinces.
I would like to call the attention of the
Flouse to some of the services that we would
have to inaintain ourselves if the territories
were put upon a provincial basis that are
now performed by the Dominion governl-
ment. There is, in the first place, the police
force. If the North-west Territories vere
formed into a province, I suppose the bon.
leader opposite would admit that the pro-
vince would have to pay for the mainten-
ance of the police force. The mounte-d police
is paid for at the present time out of the
federal treasury and it performs police duty
ln the territories. The territories would
have to assume this expense. I do not know
what the force costs, but I am satisfied that
for the territories that Mr. Haultain pro-
poses to bring in Assinibola. Saskatche-
wan, Alberta and a portion of Athabasca,
it would not cost Iess than $200,000 a year.
The registry offices are self-supporting, so
that it is not necessary to say anything about
thein. But, in addition to the mounted po-
lice, they would have to pay for the ad-

ministration of justice, and for the main-
tenance of asylums. Any money that is
paid out for these institutions now is paid
by the federal governîment. Then, there are
the public works that are constructed by
the Dominion government, such as the build-
ing of court bouses, and the only way in
which the moneyý could be obtained for these
vorks would be by borrowing it, and re-

ducing our revenue every year by having
to pay interest on that amount of money.
We would have the increased cost of the
provincial system of government, because
we would have a lot of the paraphernalia
that we do not have at the present time.
Then, there would be more officiais. If all
these services were paid for out of the re-
venue of the territories, you would find that
the people there would have a grievance. In
ny part of the country I do not see that

many persons are thirsting for this change-
I think the trouble lies more with the
politicians than with the people. If yo
give us enough money so that we can build
our bridges and maintain our roads that il
ail we want, and we will not trouble you
for the ýpresent. I am glad to know that
bon. gentlemen on the other side of the
House are prepared to vote whatever we
want from time to time, but I do not think
the people of the North-west will trouble
them very much about provincial autonomy,
so long as they do that. The lon.
gentleman also alluded to railway sub-
sidies. The government is guaranteeing
bonds to an amount of somet'uii lik
$20,000,000 for the construction of railways
in the North-west Territories, but if Mr.
Haultain had been allowed to carry out bis
propaganda two or three years ago, we
would have been obliged to mortgage the
resources of the territories for this
work. Gentlemen from the province of
Manitoba will tell you that they liaive
no debt. but if lion. gentlemen opp-
site will look at the Yegr-box. tievy
will find that Manitoba bas a debt of $16,-
664,647, charged up against it. The people
of the North-west Territories have no debt
at all, because the railways are subsidized
by the federal government, and if tbey get
enough money to carry on the business of
the country it is not very likely that they
will be thirsting to change their system of
government. I have a statement lere of the
subsidy per bead of the different provinces
in the Dominion and also of that of the
North-west Territories, which is as fdl-
lows :
Ontario.. ...................... 611
Quebec.. ...................... 66
Nova Scotia.. .................... 941
British Columbia.. ................ 1-72
Manitoba.. ....................... 2-05
North-west Territories.. ............. 447

An hon. MEMBER. You are getting too
much.

Mr. DAVIS. We are not getting too
mnuch, but I think we bave been faidy
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well treated. I want to point out one feature
of the case, and It is this : The hon. leader
of the opposition thinks that provincial au-
tonomy is a new proposition in the territories.
There was a meeting held in my own town 13
years ago, and a committee was appointed
and money collected to agitate for provincial
autonomy, but that agitation soon died out.
It is, therefore, an old scheme. Four or
five years ago, when Mr. Haultain started
his agitation we had a population of 100,-
000 ; to-day we have a population of 330,-
000, we are told, and if we are entitled to
have $33 per head placed to our credit on
capital account, we are $7,590,000 better
off to-day than we would have been
if Mr. iaultain had succeeded when he
first commenced. It is ail very well to
say thiat we could get a re-arrangement, but
I notice that the other provinces have not
been successful ia their attempt in that re-
spect. When we do form a province, we
want it formed on such terms and condi-
tions that we will not have to ask for better
terms fron year to year. We see the pro-
vince of Manitoba loaded up with a big debt.
We ntay call it a guarantee of bonds and
say that the people vill not have to pay the
interest, but nevertheless it is a liability
aga iist the province whic tltey ntay be
ealled upon to pay. The Nort-wivest Ter-
ritories ih. getting all that work donc by
Ihe federal governiment, anti I think they
are better off as they ire to-day. The
leader of the opposition told us thtat lie
considered the question of the number of
provinces into which ve are to be divided
as a secondary consideration. If he went
to my district ie would find out w-hat a mis-
take he inakes in that. The southern belt
of the North-west Territories bas had the
advantages of a transcontinental railway
for 22 years, but the northern belt has been
without railways until the last few years.
There were a couple of railways there, but
they ntight as well have been built to the
inoon. for they were of no use whatever to
colonization. It is only now that the north-
ern portion of the district is getting immi-
gration, and as a member of the district I
will say that the people there are not pre-
pared to go in with the people of the south-
ern portion to form one province. We
think tiere should b two provinces, and if
my hion. friend (Mr. Borden, Halifax) were
leadting the government he would not coerce
us unless lie wanted to have another rebel-
lion on bis bands like that which the Con-
servatives fomented in 1885. All that has
to be taken into consideration. If the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Borden, Halifax) goes to Cal-
gary, which is the centre of this agitation,
lie will find that the people there want three
provinces, and some of them want four pro-
vinces. If he told the people of Calgary
that lie wanted one province, the first ques-
tion tey would put to him was : Would
lie have the capital in Calgary, and if lie
proposed to leave it te the legislative assem-

Mr. DAVIS.

bly to decide, as Mr. Haultain proposes,
they would tell him that they would prefer
waiting until something else turned up. The
leader of the opposition has perhaps ap-
proaclted this subject in a fair spirit, and I
ain glad to know that he is prepared to lend
his assistance at ail times, and to sym-
pathize with us. We would be much better
satisfied if he would tell us that he is pre-
pared to sympathize with us to the extent
of demands made by Premier Haultain.
They are muodest demands in a way, and the
people of the North-west would be glad to
know that my hon. friend (Mr. Borden) en-
dorses then. If the hon. gentleman only gets
up and states that it is a good thing to have
provincial autonomy he might as well say
that it would be a good thing if the sun
would shine to-morrow, or thiat it would
rain next summer, but the people of the ter-
ritories want something more defintite tIan
that. They bave been educated by-I was
going te say my friend Mr. Haultain-they
have been educated by the friend of the
leader of the opposition up to considering
that they were entitled to the conditions
laid down in bis proposition, and the leader
of the opposition will find it iard to satisfy
public opinion without going as far as Mr.
Haultain proposes. The hon. gentleman
(Mr. Borden) stated that in 1902 Mr. Haul-
tain swept the country for provincial auto-
înomy. Everybody knows that Mr. Iaul-

tain adopted the tactics of the wily politi-
clan, and that he took a snap verdict. I
fancy that if sufficient time were given to
have threshed out the question of political
autonomy and other questions, Mr. Haul-
tain would not have a majority at all. But,
when the people were pulttingî their crops
in, and could not get to the poils, ie brougit
on the elections and got a snap verdict, and
he claims it as a verdict in favour of pro-
vincial autonomy. I want to say that the
people toolk no stock at aill it thtat question.
The leader of the opposition might as well
say tiat when Mr. Roblin was returned to
power the people of Manitoba pronounîced in
favour of a high tariff, because Mr. Roblini
mentioned it on the platform. Mr. 1aul-
tain is in the same position. The people
did not take any stock in the question of
provincial autonomy, because tbey knew it
had to come from Ottawa and not from hlim,
and as a matter of fact Mr. Hlaultain got
several ini my district. I supported ltim
myself, and I lielped him to the best of my
ability to carry some seats, and t never con-
sidered the question of provincial autonomy
at ail. I want to say as one of the represen-
tatives froin that country, that the people
whoma I represent are opposed to provincial
autonomy at present. I think we are well off
as we are. We have been treated very
generously, and with the help of the leader
of the opposition. we will be treated more
generously in the future i getting suffi-
cient subsidies to run the affairs of the coun-
try without going into debt, and without
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putting taxation on tlie people. Tbere is
no part of Canada wliere a taxation Is liglit-
er at present tban la thie territories. I bave
bad some intimation tliat Mr. Haultain la-
tended to introduce the municipal system.
If bie does, lie will grant thie municipalities
power to borrow money, because, altbongli
be cannot liorrow money liimself lie bas
power to give thie municipalities autbority to,
borrow. I understand lie intends to submit a
Bill of tbýat kind. I do not know bow true
it is, or bow it will lie received by tbe peo-
pie, but I believe tliat takixgeverytbing Into
consideration, we are -doing very well as we
are and we bad better adopt the old say-
îng : Let well enough alone. I believe tbe
people of the North-w-est Territories are of
tbat opinion.

Mr. W. J. ROCHE (Marquette). I lave
listened to some curiosities la tbe way of
speech-making in tliis House during tbe past
seven years, but the member for Alberta
(Mr. Oliver) bas surpassed even bimself to-
niglit in tlie matter of exliibiting curiosities
lu tlie speecb-making line. I sympatbize
witb hlm, because bis position must be very
embarrassing lu baving to make a speecb
for autonomy and against autonomy. H1e Is
in favour 0f tbe details being settled imme-
dIatel:ý aiid lie is against thie details being
aettled unless tbey are settled in advance,
.not by tbe leader of thie government, but
by the leader of the opposition, forsootb.
H1e Is for an increased snbsidy, but lie is
agaInst the motion of thie leader of the oppo-
sition, wbicb asks tbat tbis question sliall
be taken up at once, and tlie details refer-
red to thie representatives of tlie people lie-
fore autonomy is granted and before it is
accepted by tliem. Thie bon. gentleman,
tberefore, finds bimself in a most embar-
rassing position, and lie feels at beart tbat
lie is speaking against tlie sentiment of the
people lie represents wb'en lie, in a faint-
liearted manner, I admit, opposes autonomy.
H1e told us tbat lie would lie la favour of
autonomy if autonomny were granted on tbe
terms asked by Premier Haultain in tbe
Bill as submitted, but tliat witbout tbat,
lie would not be in favour of it. Surely
lie lias rend sone speece's. madei by Pre-
mier Haultain silice tliat Bihl was submItted
to parliament by the governiment, lu wbicb,
bie stated tbat wbile lie asked only wliat be
co.nsidered was riglit and wbat the terrîto-
ries were entitl-ed to. stili lie would flot re-
fuse to d.iscuss tlie question and to accept
termns less favonrable for thie sake of getting
teqiritoria1 autonomy for bis people. H1e
does not state ln so miany words, liard and
fast, tbat unless bie cau get territorial au-,
tonomy on tbose terms lie is flot willing
to accept it on any otber terms. He says:
This is wbat we are entitled to, tbese terms
sbould lie ciompled witli; but, as lie lias
stated ia public speechies delivered since
that time, lie Is willing to enter into a con-
fer',nce witb tbis government and make tbe
best terms possible.

The bon. gentleman bas dlrected bis re-
marks largely to the leader of the opposi-
tion. I can understand bis position as a
subservient supporter of the present govern-
ment. H1e knows that the government are
opposed to the granting of autonomy, and
lie did not -wish to place tbem la an em-
barrassing position. 11ýe rather fears that bis
own supporters may rally to tbe support of
the leader of the opposition, because bie bas
struck a responsive cbord in the North-west
Territories ; and instead of direct-ing bis re-
marks to tbe goverament of wbichlibe Is so
strong a supporter, be lias directed them
wliolly to the leader 0f thie opposition, as If
it were bis part to offer a policy on this
question. He says that tliis is an old ques-
tion, that it is not just of tbis year's growtb,
that it was discussed in years gone by wben
be occupied a seat in the territorial assembly.
Y'es, and lie forgot to tell this Honse that
wlien lie occupied tliat seat, bie bimself
favoured local autonomy ; but to-day lie op-
poses it. The bon. gentleman ratlier blamed
thie leader of tbe opposition becausýe tbis
question was not brouglit up earlier. But
the leader of tbe opposition bias bronglit tbis
question up, not only tbls session, ln an early
part of the session, but last year, wben lie
urged immediate action on thie part of the
government of tbe day. So I tbink the re-
refence of tbe bon. member for Alberta to
tlie lion. leader of tlie opposition was 111-
timed .and not at ah deserved.

The lion, gentleman says it is money tbey
want, and not talk. It is sometimes neces-
sary to bave a good deal of talk to tbls
government to get a Ilttie moiiey for a cer-
tain portion of tlie country ; but tbat is
not tbe case wben tbey propose to vote
$125,000,000 for a railway between Winni-
peg and Moncton, wlicb Is of litle use for
relievIng the congestion of the west -,and,
by the way, our Nortli-west lands are de-
signied by the Minister of the Initerior to
pay for that rnilway.

Mr. McCREARY. No.

Mr. ROCHE (Marquette). No otber !im-
pression was possible from thie statement
of the Minister of tbe Interior ln tbis Huse,
tbat lie was going to bring iii a Bill to get
autbority to dispose of 50,000,000 acres of
land wbicli le stated bad been liberated to
the Crown, and wbich. by the construction
of tliis railway would be made very mucb
more valuable and would realize a better
price. The Toronto ' Globe' took. up tlie
statement and said la so many words that
this was the intention of the government;
and it was only lately, since public opinion
wvas aroused, tbat an inspired article appear-
ed ln the Regina ' Leader,' edlted by the
lion. member for Western Assinlbloa (Mr.
Scott), statIng tliat there lad been a mis-
apprebension on tbat point, tbat sncb was
not the Intention of the government, and
that they wpuld not Introduce legisîntion on
tbis question Ibis session, tliough lie would
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'lot vouceb for the future. The granting et if ethe 'voit who are supporters of tbis gov-
provincial autonloîny bias bl)eei the subjoct erifient. 1 lli1 qI niafot mnisrepresenting
ot debate, flot only Ibis session, but lasI these lion. gentlemen wben I 'state tbat
session. TUe lion. Minister of Finance, la tbey are nlot a unit on this question, uniess
some remiarkýs hoe madle, leftt He impression te lion. ilîvîtiber for Western Assinibola
on titis Hlouse' that iii the vt'r tutîr future, bias cita ngedl is mmnd remarkably since last
liOSiibl- witbin the next 3-car, local self- session.
govorîtinent will be nfforded to the people 3[r. SCOTT. There is a uiew conditionof tbait portion of Canada. Ttnfortunately, 1ibis yecar.
Iîoweî en, lUe gentleman wie hs supposed 10
mould tue pelicy et tbe goveriinient, ibe M-Nr. ROCHE (Marquette). Wlîenl I was
Prime Minister, tbrew colti %raterý on this spenking 01t titis questiont betore, I sttid:
assertion, aînd left tbo Ilouse lu no doubt l3ut rte Prin-ie Miniise-r atlduced argfunents

wbnlltover as to lis 1)rop)ositioln oui tue qlues- thit mert streng ne, deoult, froem bis poinit et
tion. lie stalcd distinctly, iii a lmost se viow~, tintt the Nerîl w est Territerits sheili
aîauny w-ords, titat se long a s Ibis govern- îot lit gît lt lo ical sel t gai nîtut f oi, niýt tI
menit w-ci-re la power cilte( people tif tue terri- i ears te t-ente.
tories uieed inet expect local autonomy for Th,, titi ME M \INISTEIt. I-lear, lu an.
miiy years te coee aud the Minister et Mn. ROlCIE <Marquette). 'rThe Primeý 31'î i-
tbe Lîtterior loek tUe samne gronu lait 3-car, lt-r sais lîtar. han,* eo I ate itet iiis.'. li ig
poinling ont tbat it w ealdi iot lie right te the a;se fretît lis vw îî pîtît t.
grant tutieutit- te the Neitt w est Territor- 1 thmnî tbe rigbt lion. gentlemain ii sec
les until 600,000 or 700.000 preople wore 11 tbnt I wns iîertctiy correct ut tuiy sînte-
bliIt country. Tbereore I casuel iuînder- taeut. Thte bion. member fer Easten Assinii-
stanîd tîte lien. membler foi' Westerîi Assini- bi,î1~ <Mr. iDoiuglaîs), w Ito ks mît it liii place
boit w-ben lie stabes te tîlgbt litat tUe -Mi- te îiigltt teolk lte grouîido tliaI it would lie
isîci'r ut titi Ilitcitîr lîtI s iltttcit as Pie0 Nviscr li uleter rte gian tiîîg et nhîtoniieia3 te
iied ltaI thelii fliex yetr %we trvould jIlIi tî-niiie-s ferit iti v ycîns, ns Ilei lke

have niutoiioi-, w-lieronls tîte _Minuster et tUe îicvedI lYtle -r ac iie f
Juiberier, neot 0n1- !i pubhlic docuieits, but (ieu' jîresclît conîditionî. Hoe slnIed thît iii
!i speeches delivered !i t.iis lieuse lait ses- liis ewvi oîpitnion lthe maainil et tUe meni iii
sien, stalerl tue direct eipiosiîte. is vnilîtr werc, îpposed te locnl auteîloivl,

Mr. SCOTT. Let nie remiîîd tUe bioit. genl wltceeni lii ceilenîgue, Ilte itou. nnier for
Ileitîti i a Ilt e tii' \i itvr ot I<itiii' tîtîe W'estecru Assiiibeit, took lthe cotîtrary' view.
al stateliti praî-tiî'tllY t' rtît effet-t ini Ilis le staîc distiiictl3- i itat eveit -il ai hli-
lieuse titis sesioni. îii-,tseu sîiisidlly tit 1 coîîîîîeîd tînt t u'-

tuiant te, lte lion. meiltier foi- Aiberla ltheMr. RO0C1E (Marquette) . Ande w-bar did ot'îîetf Ilte tî.rniýinii o Ilîllut lu' satis-
lthe Prime Minuster sav iieiiiateiv after- lied,( w iti anivtlitg shtort of local nuautonit.

ýw-nds, w-heu I pîîccd Ilii vii'w s lietone tue Titis wa lthe view cf lte lion. moteillen fer-i Iosite ! I 'lti teil b uitt Iri Ilttilu lte W'ciîeri is]iîi Ilast sessîiît, aithitegi I
Prime Miiîisîcr's setîtiments eonrecti3 betore w iii admiit Iliat lic %vas rallier fOuîiit-liirtedl,
lthe Ileuse te tbe effect tîtat fer main- years teit Ilei Ittiglîr t'Illtb:trrans> lte( goNv-riltttct cf
te couic te ternitonies nleed tiot exiiecI au- wllhidýi lie hs a suîpponrter. Oit lteo otior lband,
totteînv nI tue lîtîtîdf ethIis geverumenit, tue( itou. mleittiien- ton Allîertt ()Ir. Oliver)
and ilie Prune Mittister said 'lcr -n' ias rallier mtoro caniî hast sessioni tîtun

TUe PRIME MINISTER. If I salid ' bear, Ibilsand didl utot commit bimicitf se nîntcli
itear,' it w'ai nti affirmation. Ou lte coin- nIgniîist nutetohîoivy luit sth11 lie stated tht
lri'av, it w ns iiegniioîi. rte grent iiajeriiv cf lthe people were op-

;îoseei te il, auJd lic itimicîtl titeuglit il w-ouldMn. RO0CHE (Marquette). But tue uelt lîn lftIer noî Ie bave il unitil lUcre wîas a
lieut. geiieîiiî'is speeclh bore cuit t"tY cou- laiger population i tîtat coutry, antd tbey
tcîîtion. w'ould tira-w a langer per capita'.allowlne ;e

Tbe P'R1NIME MINISTER. Qîteu ni, bîleî'ens ieý liton, uttemien fer Saskcatcbewan
speecb, thoni. '(Mr-. Davis) bas bolt lit Iis lIeuse aud eut

cf il tait-ci suici stnig grouiiuis titat lue liasMr-. ROCHE (Marquette), If I an iiW becî tlaitci te task net onlyv by tbe presi et
ed te roter le a liait dobale, I w iii do il ivitît w'eten Ctuinda, ut by3 tUe, iidepeiidcît
pîcastire, ns I bave ' Ilansard utd m1Y pness cf enstern Canîada for bis opposition
ba iid. lIe pointed ont tbnt il w-as net an to pnevincial auitoiomiy. Se liere ire bave
uîîîtixed evil te provent tUe people et lte a lieuse divided lagainit ilselt on Ibis most
Nertb-w'ost Uaving poer le mertgage Ibeir '.Important question, on wliich unanimiîy is

paniaoy.te borrow înouney ont tbcir pro- required, aI beail oi thre part et tUe suip-
perl3' aîtd li w'bole argument wns direct- porteërs et tîte goees'inut. Tt is rtet sur-
cue ntiis gi':ittiiux nîiteioîiY fer' "iiîn priiiîig, tbaI lthe govenmenit sbould denv'
yenns te conte. I regret tbat on Ibis niost lte( peoplc local nul oiîemy w-len we liav-e
important quiestioni, for tUe uveltare efthIe Ibis divensily et opii expressed lut Ibis
peoffle ouf tUe iveit, tbere sUeuld Uc a divor- leuse 1 y tbeir ow-n supporters. Tbe bon.
sity et opinuioîn aîîougst lte represcîttives îw-ellbe(r toi' Ajiberta, wbeii ipeakiuîg oui Ibis

Mn. R1OCHE (Marquette>.
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question on one occasion before, stated that
the overwhelming sentiment-I believe these
were bis words-of the people of the North-
west was in bis opinion opposed to the grant-
ing of provincial autonomy. Now, I do not
believe he gauged public opinion on that
question when lie made use of that expres-
sion.

Mr. OLIVER. The hon. gentleman has
repeatedly said that I was against pro-
vincial autonomy. I have always said that
I was in favour of provincial autonomy on
the terms asked for by Mr. Haultain.

Mr. ROCHE (Marquette). Of course, the
hon. gentleman may well say tliat ; I sup-
pose there is not a single member present
who would not be. But does the lion.
gentleman mean to say that Mr. Haultain
would not accept provincial autonomy at
the hands of this government unless the ex-
act terms which lie submitted were granted?

,Mr. OLIVER. I cannot say what Mr.
Haultain would do ; I simply take his terms
and say that they are acceptable to me.

Vheni discussing this lie simply stated that
lie would be in favour of provincial auton-
omy only on the basis of more population.

Mr. SCOTT. Premier Haultain is on re-
cord as saying that lie would rather do
without provincial autonomy for ever than
accept Manitoba's terms.

Mr. ROCHE (Marquette). That lias no-
thing to do with the question at issue. We
are not demanding Manitoba terms or limit-
ing the discussion to any terms ; we are aslî-
ing that the matter be immediately taken up
in accordance witli the prayers and peti-
tions of the legislative assembly and to have
these dealt with by this government. The
lion. member for Alberta said :

Speaking for myself and for those who think
with me, who I believe constitute the over-
whelming majority of the people of the North-
west Territories, I believe it is better to wait
until we can be sure of a more satisfactory ar-
rangement, based on increased population, than
we can possibly expect to get to-day.

Mr. OLIVER. Miglt I point ont that what
I said there had reference, not to what Mr.
Haultain proposed, but to what I expected
we could get, quite a different matter.

Mr. ROCHE (Marquette). Mr. Haultain
himself did înot askz exactly what the lion.
gentleman asks ; lie asked a per capita
allowance on a stated population.

Mr. OLIVER. No ; lie asked a per capita
allowance on an increasing population.

Mr. ROCHE (Marquette). The lion. gen-
tleman lias blown hot and cold on this
question over and over again. He gave me
the impression, in fact lie explicitely stated,
tlat it would be better to wait until there
was a larger population, so that they could
draw a larger per capita allowance. From
the interviews whih I have lad with pro-

minent citizens in that part of Canada,
from newspaper comments not including,
however, the Edmonton ' Bulletin ', but from
newspaper comments independent of politics,
and from the representatives in the territori-
al aissembly, I had formed an opinion quite
contrary to that formed by the bon. mem-
ber for Alberta (Mr. Oliver). That there
may not be a perfect unanimity of opinion
i grant you, but as the lion. member for
West Assiniboia (Mr. Scott), in his terse
language last session, said, if the govern-
ment wait for that they will wait for
Kingdom corne, and certainly they will do
so upon this or on any other great public
question ; there will always be a certaIn
divergence of public opinion, but if the
expressions of the territorial representative
are any gauge of public opinion on that
question, it is overwhelmingly in favour of
provincial autonomy at the earliest possible
moment.

Mr. OLIVER. On what ternis ?
Mr. ROCHE (Marquette). If you vote for

the amendment of the leader of the opposi-
tion you will see upon what ternis. That
is exactly what they are asking a con-
ference to fix ternis and I do not sec how
the hon. gentleman can consistently with
his duty-although-I do not want to lecture
him, as lie knows his own duty-oppose the
amendment of the lion. leader of the opposi-
tion, when it is asking somethling so very
reasonable and moderate. There nay be a
difference of opinion in regard to the number
of provinces whiclh should be created ; I
admit that, but that is a question that must
be faced soolier or later. It will bave to
be faced five or ten years froni now just in
the samne way as it vill to-day, and at the
mîost it is a question of detait l.vlici the
people of the territories thenselves, if you
give them an opportunity, will be ony toc
glad to decide for you. In the speech from
the Throne in the local assembly, at the
last session of the territorial assembly, it
was distinctly declared that it was a nation-
al necessity to have more power, more re-
venue and provincial institutions, and Mr.
Haultain. in his opening address on that
speech, stated that the territorial govern-
ment had resorted to almnost everything short
of force to gain their rights from the pre-
sent governmncent, and lad failed. That is
strong language to emanate from the pre-
mier of the territories, but it ,only goes to
show the friction and the irritation that is
caused by the treatment accorded these peo-
ple by the government of the day. Mr.
Haultain, in that speech, stated

' Every thing possible has been done that
could be done,' he said, ' to procure the neces-
sary money and powers. These representations
have been backed up by resolutions, memorials
and addresses by the legislative gassembly.
Now, the question is, what more can be
done ? He spoke of the $13,000,00f surplus
and the ' lavish expenditure in eastern Canada,'
and said that ' if the comfort and prosperity of
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thii ne os cuirs ie net more importantt Iban
bx eakwaters, drill balls, &c., are we thon neti
foreed ta the conclusion that the present tic-
p) id,-ncyý cf tbe turrîtories on the Dominion
stienît be put te an ed immediately ? ' hmi-
mledixate provincial institutions ln the territor-
tez muet lie tbe demanti.

Mr. Haiuits ii diseusseti certain meaxîs ef
teinprary relief. sncb as baviag rcsort te muni-
cipla xliiiistrauion anti increaseti loca taxa-
i aon. 'lis la ttc-r muîst corne wiib tue gras ing
ni-,ts efthOe country, lie said. But, abeve ail,

i bey iii:', baive provincial institutîions. ' Tue
provi:ncial question is, atter aIl, he one sain-

ion te our conslitutionial cliffienîties anti our
fixiaucial tiifficil lies. Il le tue aile saluxtioa be-

cati, w e shah liaive not oiily the r eveanes ta i
.exel -ex ic-. liti tue pancre la do the i--ark

oix t is necessar y this 1 egielatue shanîti
do ta xîîeeu flic necesities et ibis great anti

g-e 1 îxîýlg contry.

Maixitoba, wii lies :ileîgsido tise ter-
rirerice oi thxe cxi sterîs ,,itdbe, luxe beeîi
liî rixe exjùyiuoxxt et provixîciai iîxsti-
ttiiuxi tii ils on-xicxxvxitage anti te
flic great leeit et ite iiiaibitaxits fer

et -3:1 xmixv yeaers. Thlisiîîtniîei
wVxi" grxl lîtec tho prei ixe et -Mainitoba ait a
fii Nx hen thex I)lilitini w-a s abetîit 1, '000.
Briisli Celixuibial 'ls') eiiey.s tlxxt advlitage

suitli t lumnchx less o ulation tltanx tixe ter-
iitios liai-o xt tîxe precexit xlxy. Tise ter-
ru tie et tixe prxsiiiý 4-xx- ]liaive ua Coei-
silex-al1113 la rger pcîiti ilci ttaîn Prixîce
Edîî aid Islxxnd, xixxd y et sonxie '250,000 or

30000 of ue the popuilationi axe denicti tbe
î-iglit atterdo'd to Caiuadiauic ini the olixerplrix-

Tlhe Ilotiso is exirîli xiwatre tbat tbic ccii-
liilois, et xxtxirs caixiot exiet minclx loxîger.
Ih i-i î-aul'iiiig ai grexît deal et trouible sud a
crezit ldoilnt ofiiro1-st ainonget Ilhe ueîvcciierc
%vliii arei x'teriiig tiat Couxntry', aiîîd eocîucr

ci liio lie ivilI hiîxd finît unless tiîis quxes
ilion 1' deait -ii t11e goverxmnîeit îvill be
jîlliîn- îîîî tir tlieiiuusolvos at beap et trouble.
Tue xgt'r 1(0 put oft dlexliig witb it rixe

roxitr tlix' diflicîsîties ivili be. People are
tlccllii ixitîx flit counitry' 3-er aftcr year,i

-cli lexxxî'îîl is beoniing nmire compact. ixeir
'lcol d1ijŽriC-ts mliet be crgaîuized and ieir
soicils lîroedtil erdor to ineet tue ivants
ef ilit' risiiîg gouieratiexi. Ali et thie will

cause gi'i'xt xlenaiifls 011 tlîe territorial ex-1
c-lie lier. and I lue territeriaîl gcvoriiinext bias
net iieali' ut î-eecxîîîîixîg itseif exceuit a exill
ta'. cxi landxl it bxas Cerne lIere te tîxis
liarliamoît. a-siixg fer tIse amenuxut tisat
rnayi be deled eut te it, large or smiaii. ut
gaille tue people there to feel tbat tbey tire
dlepexîdeut on tbic parliarnent, axîti makes
tîxoîn feei ibat tbey are being kept la leati-
ing strinigs. Tivo years cge, cuti I bohieve,i
ag-aiîx a 3 car cgc. tbat country iras visited
lis- iery severe ticede wbvicb sw'ept airay,
aceerdixir to the correspenidenco laid on tbe
Taule. îîîîîî-arcls cf 140 bridges :anti1 lcecuso

fic _ovc'riiixxent cf the territories bnci te aui-
tielpate fer ai feu- înentbs thxe revenues wbicb

11103 wotxld receive, tue hion. Mâinister et
tlice Ixîterior. w'beu briungn dlown a sup-

Mir. ROCHE (arquette).

)1 iini eita ry ot .$1wo,(j00 to uxieet tîxis Cion-
riixgoney, sa10 in an apologetie nalier that
tue go-erximient ot tbe territeries liati an-
ticipxîtec tiseir revenue, ant iad rushet injte
this evîxýIeixdituire six monîtlîs lu ativance,

c' ii(s iiiisoly .as lie put it.
%Vîmat else coult tue territorial gove¶i-

moent dIo 7ý Iere were uxew people comning
blite tixat country, anti xere ýwere tbe rivers
fremi wbicb the bridges bad been -wasbeti

aun.Tue people rust reacli tbiedr miar-
leets, îlîey rnust bave tbe bridges. Tbe gov-
eriuexît bati îot tbe rnouley te provide the
bridges, andi sooner tbani cause dissatisface-
tioli, anti evenl distrese, axîîoxxg tue people,
tbiey ainticipatecl their revenue. Anti the
Minister of thie Initerior tlxongbt lit to refer
to tixis as .nperbaîs beiiig an nîivwise ex-
uexîiture.' lit miy opinion, tile peCople of

tixe Nertx vest Territories are as Capable
et rnanaging tixeir own affairs as tbose of
any other portion of Canada, niotwithstaxd-
ing tixe dlistrnst tbat tlxe presonit govorii
meut seemns to haive of tbeml. Axit w bY
sboufl tbey ixet: be as capable as others?

Wvlcne corne tixeseop )0)1? Man3' of tîxoîn
Couie trou) soutb of the Aiuericani bouudarv
lino, ais lias licou pointeti eut. Thiese are
pîoel iccustoiiet te represeixtatîve insti-
tutions, andi txoy look for fîxexx ix Caniada,

:anîd w'ill ixot 1)0 Saf islieti w itixont tliern.
Maxiy w ere residonts et castorx Caniada,

w lii ('11j103ex lxcxil anitoixcmny ii the 1pro-
vinices front w xicîx thoy Caie ;anid tlxoyý
ivill look foir thecie autenenxly oni tlie
palrt et (lie ccxxxiixnniity amixg w bcrn tbey
liaiv eiotlod. mnd villi uet 1)0 .saticfled witlx

ont it. Vo ait hil kuc tixat tue Ixeet ixîmii-
gra hion agenit le the ccnloîxted settier. Anti,
uxljilees w-c ixiaio tîxoco peoplo f001 tinaf tboy
are ixot dopoxuloxt 11)01 etîxor-S, iuess tbey

arc.( fr00 te iec-t rcproseiitafives te maenage
tbocir xittairc wlxc ivili ti direct ly respencile
te tliern. I tlxinký voit w vii fixit coxsidorbl-e 
irritationi xirîing !L tîxe future. Vo hxave
lienrci lxx the pact eulogies lîoniped irpen tbhe
cuccession et goverxrnoints biended 113 Mr.
Hantitaîx. Aixd preperly 50. I believe tixat
tile manaýigemenit et territorial affaire ixder
lus direction lis been wLise axîci Jutllcielus
etliorîvise lie îvoiild uiot hiave reeiveti tise
îuîulV be elidorsa ticî on iunxiereus occasclons xas
Ixe, lias doue. Aîîd uvîxex lie ai hIe- ascoci-
aIes shlow suchx capaicity. irbat is tîxere te
leld nes te suppose tUnit t boy \vii net sbew
as greait caýpacity if tbo teriteries were

xxra;iited fixe pcwers cf aîîtcncn01iy tllt tbey
Ixave ixecîx Cjlinig 7 Wliy, Lvbct wacs tbe
curse fcllcîved ix xuakixxg 111 tue present
cabinet ? The rrîime Minicter diti net con-
finle ilmiieitlu ix Iis cîxcice of Ceîlgnles te
men wvilo lxad stecci bebtnid lxîmi ixx opposl-
ticu fcr cig-itexn yecrs. lIe went far eut-
sie tble raîxks cf menîbers cf tixis flouse.
fie went te tbe previnîces te secure tbe pro-
inil1 premiers tc maiko np) bis cabiinet.

Hie teck cisc premier frcmn Nova S,'cetîn. lie
teck eue trom Noew Bruxnswick, lie iront te
Ontario fer another, aixd bie iont te -Mani-
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toba for their attorney general. Here were
four of these gentlemen taklen from pro-
vincial governments. And what surprises
me is that, now that these provincial cabi-
net ministers are elevated to positions of
ministers in the Dominion cabinet, in their
egotism they say : We are the heaven-born
legislators, and those who do not happen tb
have been taken, but were left outside, are
not to be trusted with the management
even of their owu local affairs. It all de-
pends upon the terms, as the hon. member
for Alberta (Mr. Oliver) states, whether
local autonomy will be accepted or not.
This parliament can well afford to deal, not
only justly, but liberally with the people of
the North-west ; and, in doing so, as I say,
they will take the very best step to encour-
age immigration to go into that country.
We are to-day spending upwards of half a
million dollars a year for the purpose of
bringing in immigrants. I think it is the
duty of parliament rather to try to provide
for the protection of the settlers we have
and make them contented with their lot than
to favour an enormous expenditure li order
to import people, some of whom may not be
so desirable as we would wish.

In the return brought down, we have re-
solutions from the North-west in favour of
provincial autonomy. The 'hon. member for
Saskatchewan (Mr. Davis) read from a cer-
tain paper, I think from his own town, a
few lines to show that the people were not
in favour of local autonomy. There is no
great expression of opinion there In favour
of autonomy, according-ta the bon. gentle-
man. But, in looklng over the return that
has been brought down. I find that the hon.
gentleman himself, in a letter dated April
14th, 1903, sent to the Prime Minister a
resolution passed by the board of trade of
his own town. The resolution reads as fol-
lows :

Resolved by the Prince Albert Board of Trade,
that in the opinion of this board the time has
now fully arrived when action should be takeln
towards the erection of this portion off the Do-
minion of Canada, known as the North-west
Territories, into provinces, each of these with
ail provincial rights and privileges. The enor-
mous number of settlers pouring into the
Saskatchewan district, not only from other parts
of Canada, but virtually from ail over the world,
necessitates largely augmented grants for the
improvement of roads, building of bridges and
for public works, schools, &c.. Our board feel
fully convinced that the only way by which we
can meet our yearly increasing indebtedness, is
by having the power in our own bands ta deal
with the matter.

The board of trade, while cognizant of the
fact that this matter has previously been
brought to the attention of the government, feel
that this Is a most opportune time to urge that
the matter should be taken up at once, as we
feel assured that the present and future pros-
perity of this large and Important part of the
Dominion of Canada largely depends upon our
request being acceded to.

Here is the board of trade, composed of
the business men of Prince Albert, of both

political parties, I presume, as in other
places ; and they, through their representa-
tives, send a request for the grant to the
North-west of provincial institutions. And
yet the hon. gentleman (Mr. Davis), on the
strength of a few words that he reads in a
newspaper, and entirely ignoring the board
of trade, says that there is no public opinion
il favour of autonomy. There were other
resolutions presented from other places in
the territories, as, for instance, Calgary,
Lethbridge, Glenfel and others, resolutions,
not only from boards of trade, but from city
councils and town councils.

The hon. member (Mr. Davis) states that
this is a political move. He says that the
last election was not won on the question
of provincial autonomy at all. The result,
he says, was a snap verdict. Yet he takes
credit to himself for having helped to ob-
tain that snap verdict, tecause he says his
influence was brought into requisition to
carry three or four constituencies for the
territorial government. There is a gentle-
man in that territorial government, Minis-
ter of Public Works, I believe, Hon. Mr.
Bulyea, who is a Liberal. That hon. gentle-
man was in the city of Winnipeg last Octo-
ber, and while there he was lnterviewed by
a representative of the press. And here are
the opinions that are attributed to him :

Winnipeg, October 5.-Hon. G. H. V. Bulyea,
Commis-sioner of Public Works in the territorial>
government bas been in Winnipeg, and while
bere talked with your correspondent on the
question of territorial autonomy. Mr. Bulyea
seemed to think that the matter was a simple
one. The last territorial elections were fougbt
out on the question of attaining provincial
powers, and for one province in the area covered
by the present territory. The result was un-
mis-takable. thirty out of the thirty-five mem-
bers of the assembly being returned on the
territorial autonomy platform.

Here is this member oft the territorial gov-
ernment, this Liberal and supporter of the
government at Ottawa, who has, I believe,
urged this government, even on grounds of
political expediency, to grant provincial
autonomy to the territories. Surely the hou.
member for Saskatchewan cannot repudiate
Mr. Haultain's Liberal colleague. Without
wearying the House, I simply state my
opinion that it should be the desire, not only
of those from western Canada, but those
from enstern Canada as well, to have this
question disposed of once for all, and in a
manner satisfactory to the people of the
west. And that desire can be expressed
by voting for the amendment of the leader
of the opposition, which calls for immediate
action to add to the powers of the terri-
torial legislature, and to have terms decided
upon which must be referred to the terri-
tories to see if they are satisfactory before
they are agreed upon.

Mr. WALTER SCOTT (West Assiniboia).
It is to me, as it was to my hon. friend from
Alberta (Mr. Oliver) a matter of regret that
the leader of the opposition did not raise
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this ver ilmportant question ait an carlier opposite aie eviitcing that kind of anxiety
stage lu the session. He maL-es the excuse whIitlî w iii leaci tHe people of the North-west
titat the pînîited return wai flot brouglit Territories to cloubt whetlîer they are really
clownt nîttil the end ef July, ýbut if my re- iateiested iii titeir xvclfarc. Further, I have
colleetioni serves me, he informied the flouse te say tuai. iii iy opinion, it is ver crsv-
that the l)rinted returii Lad brou recelyrd grettalile chat titis question of se muei cii-

l0y bhlm fron the' legisltttiî-e assednibx- at (cern te tue tetritories, this question of ccir
lsegina at a rmch carhier date in tUe session. letail geverintmit, should be macle a party is-
It is regrettabile ftît this important diseus- sue. tntil titis -car it was kcpf frec front
sien sheuld hiave liceil îelaycd until titis titis lposition. A fe cx oîtis age in te
laite stage et tue session, whien. for about Nertit wesc Terrriteiles anu attentpt wtts
clirce iutoîtis. fretît tue Leginttling et May te ila de te) dragu titis qlutstioni ef iroviti-
tue enîd et Julj , titis Ileuse xvas siniply -lai1 tutonîiy don vn te the piante et
ntarking titue. lewever, I tînt gratilied tel pa rty lielities. 1 regret itat lthe leatder
itear lthe expressionîs front the lead1erý etcIe of flic eppositon, the, leader et cteL Con-
Opposition and fron mvl lion1. frienc frion seletitive ptîrt- in titis eolutr3, lias shownl
3lt;irqneî(te i M. lce) fellew ,iiîg 50 eloselv te-niglît a wniliigess te aid ii cte attetnipt
the expressietns whiici I gave veice itere 1te îîîake titis a party cquestiotn, nîovitig is

tîve years age alit e Iirst oppertuttitv I itad, :ttîeiicintt oit a motiotn ce go itt Suipply
atîd tîgaini lad' vear. 1tchittir, iîewver, anîd se inakhîtg tUe questhoît cite et w tîtt et
c1iat tue peeple et i lie Nerti west Terri- conftidenice iii tue gox-ertnîeîtt.
tories veulcd hatve mtore rtidetice utl our Mr. BOIIDEN Hlifax). It is tîtereix aitou. fricîtts opposite if tieir a iixiets attid mtttioni asicing the geverttnteiît te eetnply
k toit hes s w epte it rt n ta i t sei 0e'1 t su -'pielOit. c\i cl thle dent antd et the I egi skititre et clite
It Ns plin ut t thte tiirii ire b est îîiettsedl Northt w evst Terriceries, atid is tto tître a
whl thei wîil;ti-e if lthe aetite -'itîihai Mottiott et wat et ceuttidetîce, ititlcss the
te ire tlitre:îtr-iîîd. WIly titi lien. itteitîler for govertintetit desire le attiRe il se, tuiait wais

Ma rqnettle a1 fe\ xillinrttetil tige -itlea vorei tUe mcotiett et the loti. mnier fer Ilauts
tri titro\x Clatie tjil letiial tutul w.'- Miiil iMr. ssell) tmw e r et tite years age iti re-
itere lîss [lii i i mîonti a go iy cthe M1ittistirl gard te tiretereittitti traCe, antd wbielt w as

et I-iitaitce w ith regard le Ill ele îtf 1 teveci in exaetlv tLe sainle wvty.
tliis gex-eritnteitl, w Iteit tibat liton. getitait M3r. SCOTT. If xe calte the xverds et tUeWas reltresettted as hoildintg out i titrent tltt lender et tîte epposilieti attd lte vertls eflthe Nerlth-west lands ci-ere ce o beseid"d tc lon ittenter for 3larqutette andc couple
titat tits gecrteic a te continue lthe thent witlt ether xvords xývhîchi have Leetuinisatt atîc iiiquiteîts po11-y lillsi< 1 Y useci wiithiti the lasc teev tloîiths, t ctiiprex jolis tiverîtutîcits, tilic tltttt tiey were ie ti re euid te Lelieve titat att att latîit is

5ein teeottiîue e dipos ettueNerIt eiîîig tîttde, xvith the assistantce et îLiem'est lantits fer feclerai lmrpeses. 'l'ie Mnlit ler efthe Cetiservacix c piirt3 et Caattît,ofe e Flitlice a ofpl e weeks tig te iate the gratîtiig et previtteiti tiutottiitly
staleci distintîety thiat lie sîtel peliey Wisfer cite cerricecies a lîarix quesuti. Ifit mc-oit leiuipiatecl. liton. frietics are w iiliiîg te taRe I tît re-

3Mr. CLANCY. Tte liont. geittietital i s spensibilit-, chen il Leoîttes the cliity et
qule wroitg. The Filine ne lîister matdce cte citzeîîs et the Nertiî-west ce vîcîx tie
tte stiili scaceent iii titis Ileuse. and 1 stiv qucestiont front that standiit, attd 1 pro-
titat iii tue îrescîîce et tuie inanîe 31 lîiste .r pose, ex-ci tteugi t fli sessiotn is Itîte tantc

Iitiiiseif. the heour is late, te speitc a fcxv inutes i
oliitg t titis questieît fremi cte peint etMfr. S(OTT. Tîte Fitiante MNittister c-ai view et ifs treatmeitt Ly flic twe gretit par-

speak fer itinîiseif. I listetîcc te Wli;it Le 1tics ut titis coutry. As iiiy liton. friend frontsa id. tutd i utîderslecîl h iii to sa v ctati ii rcj>rt;î trIli- sai i. titis is i-iieIly ac titnilalscc 1)011% w as Coli teîtplatî ttt iltt sîtli cuesl ion. If tite Nerth w vest -AsscmLly is
legisltil w-as goiitg te Le L)reîig-it dcwn. put ini a positiont filattciahiy to carry ouf its
't'Le lîton. tîtenîber fer MUarquette semns Ici dcîthcs, titetfLre is tic cetwplaint te lie mîaclte

hi' ltttu- fithte tli ii t titi' îu j.tsl i cit ot boitait etfflic people et titat ceultry, anti
t-tse titt aiiti te ireliex c' lit aqlenoe013- x-ery hittie eentpiaiîtt xveiild l)e made 3- cthe

s te lue lontg, w%-îthihiclti. fotr iess fttiti legNînnr ipet -Iht ecîtitir). Sec fc
fitect mnuesagoli cîîcedaitexresict peech macle Ly \Ir. Iiaultahît ceuid Le

cf tUe Primie Mittister made a couple cf quofed te that effeet. Therofore, if -c arecooL-s age, and tried te give it a disterted aLle te show tît ut this present yenr tite
nîenthg as if tLe Prime Minister itat said financial iteods of the North-xvest 'Terri-
tbat provincial autonomy wouid itot Le tories arc Leing met w-e will go far le sLow
jated for ntany Years fo come. TUe that the urgency for provincial aufcanîmy

Priait MIinister- states to-niight chat lie diti is remoeoc for tLe time being. TUe lien.
anct ienettihat tue people cf the Nert-wcsf member for Easf Grey (Mr. Spreuice) raised
Territeries were te be ieft for years w'ith a qucry, respect ing flic attitude et tîte Nerftb-
ont provincial aucciioi-.y Lut tUe mninter west government witUi regard te the capital
fer MJarmîette is Reen te Lelieve the ad-aitce, of $250,OO0 votecl by parliament. If
opposite. Se. I ti lion, gentlemen would Le a niatter cf grent surprise f0 me te

Mr. SCOTT.
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learn that the North-west government had
refused to accept that capital advance, as
I understand tbey have called a special
session for the purpose of voting this money
which is being put at their disposai.

Mr. SPROULE. They say they do not
want it if it is regarded as an advance on
capital account.

Mr. SCOTT. I will read my hon. friend
a quotation from the Budget speech of the
Prime Minister of the Territories at the
last session of the legislature. I quote the
report from an independent paper, the Re-
gina 'Standard' ?

I would say with regard to capital advance
that if such were offered to us on what we
consider reasonable terms, it is a question whe-
ther we should not take advantage of it.

If a capital advance could be obtained on
reasonable terms, we would then be justified
in meeting capital expenditures out of it, for
example in connection with these large -steel
bridges we are building and the surveys, roads,
&c., which are properly chargeable to capital.

There were certain objections made by Mr.
Haultain to some of the conditions whici the
government proposed to attach to the capital
advance in the first instance, but those con-
ditions were removed and I have been
informed that Mr. Haultain is quite willing
to accept this capital advance and is very
pleased to niake use of the money. If tIýe
opposite ivere the fact I would be exceeding-
ly surprised, because, on April 18, the Prime
Minister, Mr. Haultain, wired me hiiiself
as follows :

Capital advance satisfactory if unconditional
and if not charged with Belly and Old Man
bridges.

Mr. SPROULE. Wien was that ?
Mr. SCOTT. On the 18th of April, 1903.
Mr. SPROULE. Mr. Haultain says on the

20th April :
But we have never asked for the establisi-

ment of a capital account and I do not wish for
the establishment of such an account until a
more satisfactory subsidy or annual grant is
provided.

le did not vant it.
Mr. SCOTT. My bon. friend is merely

quoting a fact that was stated to the flouse
by the bon. Minister of Finance when the
capital aivance was going through.

Mr. SPROULE. I am stating it in an-
swer to the contention of the ion. geitle-
man that the provision thit has been made
is conparatively satisfactory to Mr. Haul-
tain.

Mr. SCOTT. I am not making the con-
tention myself. I am quoting from a tele-
gram from Mr. Haultain who says on the
ISth of April :

Capital advance satisfactory if unconditional
and not charged with Belly and Old Man
bridges.

Mr. SPROULE. I have quoted what Mr.
Haultain said on the 20th of April.

Mr. SCOTT. Now, Sir, in the sanme mes-
sage, Mr. Haultain stated that Mr. Fielding's
telegraphed proposa] to pay $250,000 deficit
and to provide $4 5 7, 9 7 9 for current year's
services was not satisfactory and that an ad-
ditional $200,000 to the grant was absolutely
necessary. The vote which bas been made
this year includes not only $200,000 which
was stated to lue absolutely nîecessary but
$250,000 additional to the current revenue
vote. In an earlier message, Mr. Haul-
tain had advised me-and tbis no doubt ex-
plains the point raised by my bon. friend
(Mr. Sproule) that be vas unwilling to con-
sider the capital advanced until the current
revenue vote was made larger and on
the 18th April lie wired me that the
last addition to the current vote that would
be acceptable would be $200,000. The
governnent of the North-west Territories
gets not $200,000, but $250,000 addi-
tional and the objectionable conditions at-
tacied to the advance against viicli Mr.
Hfaultain comuplaineid are removed. If lie
is still unsatisfied I would be bound to say,
as one who ia a sense acted as Mr. Hadl-
tain's agent in pressing these proposais on
the lion. Finance Minister, tiat I misappre-
liended the instructions given by him. I will
go a little further and state that the provi-
sion made this year for the North-west gov-
ernment is fully and entirely what we North-
west memibers asked for from the Finance
Minister and his colleagues and our proposi-
tion-I state it upon my responsibility as a
member of this Iouse-was made i accord-
ance with what we had been led to under-
stand by Mfr. Ilaultain and his colleagues
would be reasonably satisfactory to them.

3fr. SPROULE. He says further :
We cannot assent to any proposition that our

expenditure shall be subject to the approval
of Ottawa.

Yet it was granted speciflcailly on tat
condition.

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. There is
no condition existing i regard to the ex-
penditure of the North-west government on
capital account that does nlot apply to every
provimce in the Dominion.

Mr. SPItOULE. Does the hon. Minister of
Finance deny that when the matter was
before the flouse and wheni ve asked the
question specifically as to whether thfs was
subject to approval from Ottawa or whether
the North-west government council would be
allowed to expend the money as they saw
fit the answer was : Of course it must be
subject to the approval of the authorities
at Ottawa.

The IINISTER OF FINANCE. There is
no distinction as between the capital account
of the North-west Territories and that of
any other province. Any sum which remains
in the capital account of any of the pro-
vinces is credited and If it is taken for
local purposes it is taken by the local au-
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tharity. Tiare is a siiili:sl aPiiiva-l siecas- i wll quota a fuir worids fs-ans 7Is. Ilan-
sary by tise Guvarnor l Caunc-ii but it is týain's letter to the lion1. -Minliser ut Fijianice

a prely formai pruceeding. at ail avents tise 011 tise 2Otl April, 19)i i21 03.
conditions are precisaiy tise samne as they It ha. been founti necassary at times te puit

ivili be lu regard to capital account ut the ot that Our limited and inadequate revenues

.Nortlt-wcvst Territaries if the lprovinces are wera more rastrictati andi rendereti more in-

established. adequate by the neessiîy ut malcing expendi-
tares ont ut our current iueuiwe xvhich in them-

McNl. SPROULE. TanwbY dii -- r. Ilil- salIves Waere more properly ebargeable to tapi-

talis objeet ou1 tOc 20rb of April ?_ tail account. Tisat is to say iva hava occasion-
a ily found it naceassary te lueur hec ty expen-

The INISER O FINNCE.1 donotditures fer, construction et bridges, the colt ef
TOc INITEI 01' FN \CE.I d ilt wbicti baie hecu a heat-y drain upon otîr re-

sa vlly lie diii su, an ail I qîîfla sure, tîsat s ources antiwld leli aaba pet

w'lsen lie uisdarstaisds it lie will it abject to 'Oi , e a serica ut cears insteati et ieing pro-
aur facture of il. ' itiet for out of the reveaues ot one ycar. tu

Och exclusion ut other cuti cqually important
Mr. SPlI'OL'LE. Ila lias doua so. wuiks.

Mr. COT. Itis lear TIi e At tîsis pîoinît I nsnly i-atd an1 extr mat trrîsi
Mc. COIT It îwtactx dci-. uaà latter whias iras saeit tu nie n uitile msora

inienîbers oif thsa Nortls-wavst gui criilinttln ut ac gi b>ag-îtaiasdsi-
ivare under somae nsiisc,,pprelienisiîis as to t hie coanea( witls iao Nota wet gali animant.

ineasure ut coîti-l tbat tha Doinionai gui îl siu
arsîmeuiit w ara goinig toeaxercisa avec tise Ies

capital adi aisca. But, w liailt liy,, rac tise Let rusa illustrate by saying liat ai lise pre-

ix ants t1iat tise liais. Miîtister utf iîsaîcc sent titua thera arc an fila ini the Public Werhs
uisad hie tha otites avaîiîg wlieis tue ad- liepartment, Rtegina, applications for w'erka in

the îxay ut improvensents for this ycar (1902),
rance wuts iiig i otad tîsat practiclilly tisa rc nlting front the rapiti devalopinent wivbi bas
înuîsley will ba entiraly ilitier tue cuitrul aîkea place lu the cotînt ry, tu cataplte wbicls
tf tisa locail autîsaritias tisa> irili liai-a aslio etilti ilve an exp editîrc ut $100,000. I
turtisar objectiaos ns itidei tlsay catitt law fri nny 0w-n parsonal icnowlctlgc tînt a

lic va. luit, t i pru ccad w itis wN-lit I w:ss i-cri large tproportion et tisa ixork asketi for, in

sayissî liera, t go avii f:u ha(r and 1 w ill certainl districts is tîrgentix needeti ini cosnac-
stat tht wienwe sbilittd oi- flia P tie!n ivits the devaluemeint ut sncb districts,

stat tit wieu -e ubiuittd ar flai ira andt tram prcseut indications the answcr te ail
îîosal ta tisalian. Miîtistar ut Finaîsce, a pro- sscît applications is gong ta ha No funud, aud

îîosal wiicb hais mat !ii cvery particular ji1npac ;ibla ta under'akc, sncb xx rk,' bacause
tÉsis yaar, I commuuicatad tise effeet of it to Llia Dominion gox cri ment bava neither in-
tise memnbers of tha Nortis-ix st gavarnîsseut cra cd the snbsitiy nor put the tarritoris lu

ami I recaivefi a raply ta tise affect tint tise a po:itien te incur tibt, se Ihat tbay eau meat

praposed provision ixoulci be caîisidered rea- tis se demanda reznltiiig trous thea greiving

sonaly satistactory, anti wauid fairiy xveil citants.he w r nwralzngi hetr

meet tiseir iseeds. I d ciiot îîisb tieisî. TOc atistst O ai fpovrt

gentlemen ta usisuîsdlerstzcd me tall Imenu efati ht h akorpwrt

tint tisa Nortb-xx-st goverumlent iudicateýd borrow mau01ey, ta picdge tise public credit, ta

tîsat tlsey rearded tOis proposition as giviug undartake piermansant îvarks anîd spreud the

tbans ex-erytiiig that tie- ivere eutitled ta paynxeîst avec a losng lcriaci ut years sa as

bunt tisey lad us ta baiiei-e tint tUe>- wouid "' peralit tise lithabitasits tan ar twirt>

lia reasouabi>' abîle ta carry au ail the ser- - erJ ec aass i xeis U ota

vices for ix bici the>' w-ara responsible if tnus i Vurîts caîsstruceted îsaw bsas beau seriaxîsi>'

praopositions ixere carried out.- aaîssîlaiised ut for yaars. This Jaîck is ana
ifo tisa straug facturas ut tise gradui graîrtb

Mri. CIANcy. l'or law iaîîg ? i outbîîllic senstiment lut tise catutry in fax-aur

Mr.S'CTT iFo titis -ac. Tii regari t-i of u praincial atonoin>'. As tic lion. geni
>0. 8(0 [i tlissîcî fraisa Sasicutclaxxais (Mr. Duavis) and

tisa capital adi-aisce it is nierai>' ta essabie fIltas Aiýbacta .Oie)ii- iaits
Itlic olac gui erismlett ta tsarrîî ai quata r ctcmr.Oiýýr av low h

of milio dolar. Te woleproinscial grant msadle ta tie territorial governuteuit tiis

atoamlon dolars. Tisa ivsaa-s is a xci>' nîscîs Isîcet gant tkin lira-
aistussaus>' daîîd e-r>' large!>' tise resuit-

of tisa feelinîg ut tisa puioll if tisa Ne-itii- iîaîtiaiataly or mienssrati u ais> otisar xa>',
wetTacrituries thtte hudntb Ilîttî tisa grusst givan is ais> former yaar.

w estve tOr a tisa>r fborgIl(' seisaysisi it tit i' î-îcîiîsg tise auîvaisca, it is actual' usure,

lejti cd of tis pa-r t iurraîx Sgee is' tni t ia Nurtb ivest goxcrîsnsaîst slated is

Iii~~ Mi- Hcsti'sitlîtgtsue- itstsir astimaites titis yeac \-vas recasat> for
satce2cilltrs tîscir variaus iîcrposes. Tise lionî. tie leader

Tbroicltotst ail tise cerreatieutine anti argîs ut tisa Oppoisition ýwil fiusd !n Mc. Ilcui11taisîss
mona,-onctruing aur financial anti cons ti-i lînîlcet sphicas tisat lieacsked for $1,130,000,
iciil rclat ions ivitît Ottawîa tcre lia- hîcc a cuti lia lias aecaiîed !in ail. uts current xe-

eue» auiii anti - traug raterance to capital ex- 1'attisa accausît. $957.979, wlsicls la apart ai-
pr-tudit ste,-. M'e haiesaxiii chat siat enly biax c- toehrxx-te$40( ratfrbig
tice cautriici La a i ery s1ieir inacous teint xx - l tgatsrfuits ~ 0gattcbig

Iseencc cempi licti ta tsalça larg expil- iîîttiictiûis, cndtIliqîrt Iltogetiser fruits tise
tie ih i ry proeîni miglit bl cisareý1i_ ta clitai adiaic. Tisa a tîsaîstt graîsted tisera-

capital account. face. is 85 par cent if tUan astissictas 'Mr.

IHon- Mr. FiIELDING2.
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Haultain submitted here last winter and I
may say that a grant amounting to 85 per
cent of the North-west government estimate,
is better treatment than the North-west Ter-
ritories ever got in any former year. My
hon. friend (Mr. Borded, Halifax) read ex-
tensively from letters, and communications
and documents, and records, of one kind
or another, to prove that the Prime Minlster
of the North-west Territorles was very much
dissatisfied with the treatment meted out
to him by this government. I do not know
whether it would be proper to say that tMis
state of dissatisfaction is chronle with the
Prime Minister of the territories, but it is
a fact that In former years and under other
federal governments, lis dissatisfaction
was no less pronounced. Let me rend to
my hon. friend a letter which Mr. Haultain
read in the assembly last spring, to prove
that he has no more particular complaint to
make against this government, than he had
against, former governments. This is a let-
ter which Mr. Haultain wrote on November
8, 1895, to the government which was then
in power in this Dominion :

I have the honour to make an additional
statement on behaif of the executive committee
of the territories with regard to the amount re-
quird for the territories for the financial year
1896-7. The committee cannot refrain-

It will be noticed that at the time the
North-west government was called 'a com-
mittee.'

The committee cannot refrain from express-
ing a feeling of great dissatisfaction over the
tact that there la no substantial increase ln the
amount proposed to be voted for expenses of
government ln the North-west Territories. The
estimates show clearly that the government do
not intend to pay any attention to our filnancial
recommendations, which have been made for four
years consecutIvely, both ln our written state-
ments and on our personal interviews.

While the government are willing to take all
credit for the growth and development of the
territories, they do not consider that that
growth and development mean a necessarily In-
creased expenditure.

There was no very great development
there in 1895, but the Conservative govern-
ment failed to cope with even what there
was.

Our local institutions and machinery have been
created by parliament, but parliament does not
supply the necessary money for working them.

A glance at the estimates of 1891-92, when our
vote was Itemized and administered by the lieu-
tepant governor alone, will show that the gov-
ernment and parliament recognized the neces-
sity of making provision for certain detailed ser-
vices. These services recur annually and be-
come more costly (for example, achools), yet
the increase in our vote since that date does
not bear any proportion to the Increased ex-
penditure under these heads alone. In a growing
country new obligations arise and new objects
of expenditure nMake themselves felt. Yet this
self-evident tact la quite ignored at Ottawa. and
year after year the services and amounts pro-
vided for in 1891 are made the basis of the new
votes.

436

Mr. DAVIS. Did Mr. Haultain write that
when the Conservatives were in power ?

Mr. SCOTT. He certainly did.
On the top of all this, demands for seed grain,

for relief from starvation and other extraor-
dinary and unforeseen contingencies, are referred
to the local by the federal authorities with a
unmeaning reference to the tact that matters
of this sort are dealt with by the provincial au-
thorities In Manitoba.

Mr. GALLIHER. He didn't write that
about starvation when the Conservative'
government were in power.

Mr. SCOTT. It was written in 1895.
No analogy exists between the territories and

Manitoba, either as regards powers or Income.
When we ask for a larger grant ln the nature
of a subsidy. or for more powers, or for some
legislation absolutely necessary to the perfor-
mance of the duties imposed upon us, we are
told: 'Ob, you are not a province, you cannot
have provincial powers or a 'subsidy.' But when
an extraordinary and unforeseen demand for ex-
penditure ln the territories is made we are asked
to meet it out of an amount granted for entirely
different purposes, and are referred wi.th tan-
talizing inconsequence to the tact that 'in Mani-
toba the provincial government deals with these
matters.'

In the matter of legislation, too, there seems
to be a similar amount of indifference to our
wants and our requests. We have for four years
asked that the amount transferred to the as-
sembly should be voted as a straight grant, by
that means obviating the necessity of a double
audit and account, a double system of books, a
largely increased staff in our offices, and an:
amount of extra work altogether out of propor-
tion to any benefits derivable from the system.
This request was agreed to by the Minister of
Finance and the Minister of the Interior ln
1892, and has been approved by the Minster of
the Interier every year since then. A simple
clause in the Act would bring about this most
desirable change, but the clause has net yet
been proposed.

None of these matters belong to the arena of
high politics or party questions.

As I have said, up to this present year the
whole people of the territories endeavoured
to keep this question out of party politics,
an'd I repeat that it is a regrettable fact, that
an effort las been made this year, assisted
by the leader of one of the political parties
lu this country, to bring it down to a ques-
tion of party politics.

They are matters which concern the domestic
economy of the territories, who are still the
wards of parliament, and of the legislative as-
sembly, which is its creation.

The reasonablenesa of our request bas avowed-
ly been recognized by ministers from year to
year but with no practical resuIt. We now, for
the last time during the life of this parliament,
beg respectfully to call attention to our needs
and trust that the result may be a fairer in-
dication of the amount of attention the corn-
mittee feel assured the territories may look for
from the government.

The Prime Minister of the territories oh-
tained no satisfaction in regard to that
representation, until the change of govern-
ment took place. I think it was in 1897,
the first session that the present Minister of
the Interior was here, that the representation

REVIsED EDITION
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wliicb Mr'. Haultaini made lu fthe letter -was Nertbi-xvst governinent bave amnoueted te
listenied to, and given practical effect to. 1 $4.303,000, and tlîey bave been grauited di-
shahl place upon tbe records cf the flouse, rectly l cash $3,097,353, to which înust he
a table cf figures that -wifl go to prove that added the $160.000 cf Yukcon iquer licelîses,
if there is any cause to-day for the Nortb- mnakiug a total etf $3,257,353, bcing 75 per
xvest Territories hcing dissatisfled at tbe fin- cent, as against 59 per cent during the hast
ancial treatinent metcd eut to thein by this five yoars tho Conservative geverninent were
governilneut ;there w-as a, great deal more 1in power. Take the flrst five years that
cause lu past years when another govere- flic Liberal goverement w-ere le power, freini
ment w-as le power le this Dominion, and 189)7 te 1901, inclusive, tbe total requisitions
tiiero- w-as real reason then fer tue cm- ai uted te $2,573.000, aud the total grants

phatic language put le the state papers by amnod te $1,841,495, being 71 per cent.
the Prime Minister cf the territeries. I Or, take the last five years eftHe present
shlahl give te the flouse, the 'demands made govorîîmient, frei 1899 te 1903, inclusive,
by flhc ferritories fer the past ten ycars thc csfimates presenfed amonnited, te $8,-
fer fleancial aid, and tbe proportion l which 465,000. and upoin these ostimiafes tbey bave
these dcmands bave beon acccded te each heen given $261.9,heing 77 per cent et
vear :thte ameuuts asked fer l thonse five ycars,

cEWNTG f Grant te Estiniates rsetd as against 59 peor cent la the last Oive years
Pi ]cETA;E rç,%ned. oe the previolis goeriinmnt.

Ili viexv ut thiesu figures. I th)iik we are
A Moin mOIn1t ie- fairly w'vell justified ln stating tlîat on the

AoUnte. grný.CP1ae whele xve have very much less te complain
.~sed. grtîîe. rntae.of fuis year flian there was te be complained

et !in any formner year. NVbile 1 say that,
$ 1 I wonld net care te faite thc position thiat

18 2 3 38723 195,700 53 thc grants are being made tee large, because
1....... ..... 6,2 199,20)( 54 if is my belief that tw'ice flic aneunt ef

1894 ... ............ 403,6 40 22o, 534 n5 mecy that is being votcd ceuld ho prefif-
185 .. .. 37,4- 6,8 71 ably and advantageouisly exîendcd le the

186. ....... 381,800 242,879 i'2 Nertb-west Terri font s, and te Canada's
18i97. ..... 400,000 28289 7 goncral advanfaqge. I say tlîat tliere is

1898..............435, 000 282,879 564 ne part et any country l the world wbiclî
1899...........53,00> 22,89 ~ offers te day snch a geod fleld fer invoat-

monts, witb suchi au assur-ance et speedy
<Yukon liciiir lic'.nsess yielde OS160,0>00 prend and large rotureis. Sf111, I amn hound to

ivrtv ýers.) say fliaf I think the governnment are tliis
1898S Sc (0 (GrantsS c7 year tairly well meeting tlïe finiancial de-

189J fVlteon §m;,o)-iand. The comparisenis whicbi I have macle
witli formner years cau Lead f0 no othior con-

1900.......... .. 690,0<010 424,879 70 clusien attd i omryaso h
191 . ....... ....... 600,00 407,879 8 yenattd i emryaso O
19012 ........ ........ 600,01>0 457,9>79 75 ; question et Provincial autcnomiy lias hen
1993.........,13,o00o 957,979 815 referred te, nd I ai trec te state tlat if

ne new conîdition had arisen, if tie cendi-
tiens werc exactly tue saine at thc preseîît

lu flic year 1899, the North xvcst govern- tOuie that they bave becu le former years,
ment cellecfed $160,000 on acceunt cf liquer I xvould ho expressing the saine view tiiet
licenses le tue Yukon, and if was alewed I expressod two years age on tho question.
te rotain that moniey, whichi I helieve it wii Bu1 îwcuiiî isaieifi eîi

entitled te. Thoy spiond the amounit thus fion of the fanaulian PacOle flailway fax
cellecfed oe r two years, and tho roal suins exemption, fo xvliiclî I iîîtood f0 refer a littie
available by fhe Nortb-w'est geverninent lu lafor-whicli, le My opinien, fiirnislics a
1898 and 1899 amouiîfod te $725,758, beieg' very strongl reason wby if is better te hesi-
74 pecr oenf upon the amoneit xvhich tbey f ate, xvhy if is botter iief te have action
asked !i fliese twe years, w'hich was an fakpîî et flic presciif finie. But, ou flic
aggregafe et $973,000. 1 gourai questien, apart frein thaf cendition.

I have made a cemparison alse for periods w-lich I boe wihl bo reînoved !i a vory
et Oive years. We will caîl the flrst period short timo, I wou1d simnply taIre flue o(caI-
Oîve Conservative years, because tbe Cen- sien te ropeat the opinion whioh I bave ex-
sers-ative goverument w-as in poer duriug pressed iu other years, thiet the people l
thoso, yoars, frein 1892 te 1896, indlu- flic territories bave the saine niglit te foul
sivo. Tbe total estimates submnitted bore powers cf local govereimeut as the people et
by the North-west governint durieg tbese any province.
Ove ycars aggregated $1.904.526. and they Besides the quostien te which I have ro-
wcre grantefi $1.130.847. hciug 59 per cent ferred. that et the Canadian Pacific Rail-
ot thoir ostimates. The Liberal gevere- xvay land fax. there are eue or two othier
meut bave been le power for seven years. factors wilîi mlighit suggost the iudvisahility
Ili these seven years tho estimates et the et a littie dehay. Oneofe theso is tounfi in
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the joint request Of the provincial premiers,
made Iast fail, for a revision Of the seceme
of annual provincial subsidies. The details of
their request involve questions which must
and do forma an important portion of the
autonomfy question as relates to the North-
west Territorles, and I feul to Bee how the
autonomny question can lie satsfatoý~lly
settled without parliament prevlously or si-
multaneously deciding as to the menite of
the provincial statement 0f dlaim. The
other factor is what, to be perfectly frank,
1 must terrn the lack of fair comprehension
of the autonoxny matter by this parliament
a-nd by the people of the provinces whose
representatives form so great a majority ln
this parliament. 0f tbe fact of this lack
of comprehension, 1 need go no further than
quote the statem-ent of the hou. leader of
the opposition last year, when be eaid :

With regard to the details of Mr. Haultain's
Bill, with whlch 1 aran fot at ail familiar, as 1
have flot had an opportunjty of seeing it, I do flot
think that these detaile have inuch to do with
the matter.

It le fair to say that when the leader of
one of the political parties Is flot well selzed
of a question-a live poitical question-lt
is (oo mluch to expect that the ordinary mern-
ber or ordinary citizen is well Informed re-
garding it. Ia my opinion, the admission
was a confession of utter lack of compreben-
sion of the matter. Mr. Haultain's draft
Bill practically contains the whole question.
The whole question le made up of details.
Altliouggh there is a sentimentail side to It,
It is essentially a matter of business to the
people of the North-west. Wbea speaking
of a province, we are flot deallng with an
empty name. When a province is formed,
the people will assume serious and heavy
responsibilittes. Whereas at the preýsent
time this parliament is under the responsi-
bility 0f meeting the cost 0f our local gov-
ernment, wlth a provincial establishment
the peoplé of the territorles would them-
selves have to bear that responsibility ; and,
as bas been stated by the hon. member for
Alberta, the measure of their duties and
their ablity to meet those responsibllties
will uepend upon the terme granted by titis
parliament wbený the province or provinces
wilI be established. If the people have flot
adequate sources of revenue, they will be
unable to enjoy the advantag-es of good gov-
ernment in, its full sense. Now, In statlng
tbat I. amn really repeatlng wbat the Prime
Minister o! the terrltoniles says almost every
time he speaks on the question. In the
speech o! 1900, from which the bon, leader
of the opposition quoted, Mr. Haultain sald :

1 would lîke it to be understood very dis-
tinctly that when I have ever expressed an
opinion ln favour of the establishment of pro-
vincial Institutions it was always coupled with
a very etrong proviso that the proper flnancial
termas are attached. I would never consent for
one moment. If my consent were necessary, to
the establshment of a province or provinces
even under the termes and conditions granted to
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thýe province of Manitoba. When I say that I
believe the tirne bas corne for the establishrnent
of provincial Institutions It le always coupled
with the etatement that with these institutions
there muet be given meane for carrying them on.

Thus as the hon. member for Albierta sald,
the detals, the terms, are the essence o!
the whole question. On the trip which the
hou, leader of the opposition made thr *ough
the west last fali, a sllght change of mmnd
was worked on hlm wlth regard to the Im-
portance of matters of detail in relation to
this question. On one very important de-
talI then he expressed himself clearly la
the North-west Territories, jnst as he bas
done here, and, on behaîf of the North-
west Territories, I wish to take occa-
sion to thank the hon, leader of the op-
position for the expression 0f opinion whlch
he gave in favour 0f the view which we
in that country nnanimously take, that
vghen a province le formed it le only fair,
juet and proper that the lande, timber and
minerai resources ln that province should
be handed over to the people dwelling there
to lie managed nnd owned by them. This
should be done ln the North-west Territorles
in the saine way as la every other part of
the Dominion, ýexcept la the province of
Manitoba which was formed when the Con-
servative party was ln power. But on
several of the other items of detail my hon.
friend carefully avoided giving any expres-
«sion of opinion when he was in the -west last
fail, as he bas done on this occasion. I was
In hopes when my hon. friend gave notice of
thie motion that he had made up hie mind
to give a definite opinion upon some of the
details 'which he had falled to give in the

west. At Qu'Appelle he was asked If he
supported our dlaim to compensation for the
lande which had been alienated for federal
purposes and 1 can assure my hon. frlend
that the people la the audience went away
without really knowlng what hie answer
meant, whether the reply was that he would
support them ln their demande for compen-
sation or not. These were the words of hie
reply

In regard to the alienation of the lande, of
course the question why they have been alienat-
ed ehould he, aeked and I anewer that Manitoha
and the North-weet should recelve cornpensation
for such lande as had been alienated for ex-
clusively Dominion purpoýses.

At Regina also he answered a similar
question by etatlng ln regard to compensa-
tion for lande

In regard to the cornpensation for lande which
had been alienated it would of course be neces-
cary to consider the purpose for which they
had been alienated.

Now, I venture to gay that that was not
a very clear statement and that la realltY
the people at Qu'Appelle and Regina went
away without knowlng exactly where the
leader of the opposition stood on this ex-
ceedingly important item, this supremely Im-
portant Item la the demand made by the
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people of the west for provincial autonomy. to build roads in all of these provinces, our
My lon. friend wants to know why these lands were taken to make these railway cor-
lands were alienated. Surely it is a little porations rich, but surely it is a little too
late for my hon friend to be asking that mueli to ask the people of the North-WeSt
question. Some of the new settlers in the Territories to believe that the policy of the
west might ask this question without creat- Conservative party in this respect bas been
ing any surprise, but surely it is a late one that can be properly classed as a gener-
date for the leader of the Conserva- i ous policy towards the people of the North-
tive party, the partv whicli alienated west Territories. If the Coservative party
the lands contrary to the interests and well- had remained in power another five years
being of the people of the west and of the and liad continued that policy of generosity
whole of Canada, to be asking in this year there would be practically no public lands
of grace why these lands in the west were in the North-west Territories at the present
alienated and given away to railway con- time to have any dispute about. Even as it
panies. We may differ as to the wisdom and is of our lands that may be said to be ' fairly
policy pursued by the Conservative party, fit for settlement, but little remains outside
but the thing is done, there is no need Io ask of the even-numbered sections, as was
any questions about the lands being alien- proved by the case of the Qu'Appelle, Long
ated, and is not my bon. friend able to say Lake and Saskatchewan Company. The
now wlether lie thinks they were alienated company were going to enter a suit in the
for federal purposes or for soie other pur- Exclequer Court against the government to
pose? Surely the building of railways is a avoid being compelled to take the only land
federal undertaking ; these railways were au- that was available for the purposes of their
thorized Io be built by parliament and the land grants which they said was not fit for
aid was voted by parliament, so that settlement. Mr. Haultain says, and I say,
surely they are federal undertakings. The and I think every man of the North-west
people in the west had the idea that ny lion. will say, that these lands voted to railway
friend was simply evading the question by companies were lands voted for federal pur-
a quibble. Let me explain to my hon. friend poses and that there is no possibility of any
how serions this question is and why it is real dispute witli regard te the purposes tor
viewed so seriously by lhe people of the which the lands were voted.
west. The total areas of lands which were When a railway is aided with a cash
voted away by the Conservative party vote by the federal government, every per-
to railway companies vas 56,082,072 son in the Dominion contributes to that vote.
acres. Now the roads constructed with But when the land of the North-west is
this in the North-west amounted to 1,606 taken for this purpose, only the people of
miles and in Manitoba 1,217 miles. North- ithe North--west contribute to the aid so
west land was taiken to construct roads in given. I repeat, let the leader of the opposi-
Ontario and the mileage in Ontario is 650 tion, the leader of the Conservative party
miles and in British Columbia it is 253 miles. in the Dominion, state, so that the people
By these varlous items railway companies of this country and especially the people of
in the North-west Territories. Manitoba, On- I the North-west Territories can understand
tario and British Columbia have earned 29,- wbat ho meaus, that tho 26,000,000 acres cf
986.826 acres of land mostly in the North- the Norfîwesf Terrifories lnd givon f0
west Territories. Part of this area of land railwav companios. alienfed for foderal pur-
is in Manitoba, but the North-west Territor- poses, are te li takea jute acceunt and that
ies furnish all the lands earned by the roads the Ncrtl-wosf Territenies arc te be com-
in the North-west Territories, British Co- peusated for tliso lands-n stafomont thaf
lumbia and Ontario and a portion of the le failed te mako wleu la thc west, that li
land for tIc rends eonstrueted lu Manitoba. doos nte male bore auJ tliat is n20 c000 aief
InNu aîtoht 2,699,230> acres~ are pntented. inbis aendnoent te tis motion fer sup
an(] perlaps aneflor million cf acres will bo lly.t Ho t ust rocogize tot his general
seleted there. se that flic Territoeies will statedefr in fa-our et tentiy h at
have furnishied more flan. 26.000,000 of the forih very inuci t e the i pee cf the Norfh
totanl 30,000,000 aes of land furnised by west Termitoies uless lic ges ftoner, as
tha pulie te tbese companies. Tle terri- lie w-as pressed te de by ily hon. friend
tories therefore furnish about 86 per cent fron Alberta (Mr. Oliver) and makes if
of the land earned by railway companies, 1 knew'n te the public just what he means
yet only 43 per cent of the land aided rail- iy aufenoiny, auJ what position we s11411
ways were built in the territcries, 1.06 oecupy wifh regard te financial ability te
miles out of a total of 3,741 miles whieh carry on our local gernmoat, if w-e get
were aided by land grants. The bon. gentle- tho nnfenemY te wlicl lie tliuks we are
ian (Mr. Borden) at Regina said :enitled. The lon, gentleman cannot fIs

The policy to the west ought to be one of year daim ignorance ef details. because le
generosity, and such is the policy of the Con- as Mn. Iaultains draft Bull bore hlm. I

Pa'aîi"rnis w-i ass flic Ion, gentleman as the lien. mcm-

Generosity to the railway companies, gene- ber for Alberta nsked hii.wlelier le h will-
rosity to Ontario, le British Columbia. oig te support r. Haultin a te iiiier
Manifoba if yen lue ;iour lands nfor Alberfa aJnd tyself iu favour ef th
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propositions of this draft Bill, propositions the tine tbe road was bult and for ever,
that, I believe, are supported by all the nor the riglt of the company to exemption
people of the North-west. For I do not from taxation as respects its iands for a
agree with ail my colleagues from the North- period of twenty years. The date of coi-
west on this point, but belleve that Mr. niencement o! the twenty years period was
Haultain's proposals are approved with disputed, but not the riglt o! exemption
practical unanimity by the people of tle for twenty years.
North-west. Until the bon. gentleman (Mr. The triai o! the test case las brouglt to
Borden, Halifax) is willing to say that lie iit an exceedingiy important and entîrely
will stand by these propositions, until he *ew Contention ln bebaîf o! the Nortb-west
Is prepared to say that if we are granted Territories, naieiy that se long as that area
autonomy it will be by the assistance of bis remains la Its present position the coin-
vote for these terms, he can hardiy com- pany is entitied by law and under us con-
mand the support of those of us from the tract with pariament to no exemption either
North-west Territories, and he can hardly as to its roadbed or lands, and that in
command the support of the voters of the reaiity it bas neyer bad a riglt to exemp-
North-west who approve the details of Mr. tion froîn taxation la tbe territories, and
Haultain's draft Bill. nover viii until that area is given the status

Now, I made reference a few minutes of a province.
ago to a condition which had arisen and And as conceras sehools, the Supreme
which made it wise, in my opinioi to delay Court o! Manitoba upbeld the contention,
for this year, granting autonomy to the and this year ai the land and ail other pro-
North-west. That new condition is the judg- perty of the Canadian Pacifc Raiiway la
ment given by the Supreme Court of Mani- tUe Nortb-west Territories are beli imbue
toba in March last upon the test case con- for sceoi taxation.
cerning the Canadian Pacific Railway land The court did not express an opinon as to
tax exemption. And, ln my view this is a wbetber the company is equaiiy iable to
very important consideration. Even n tue mnicipal or direct goverment taxation-
view of the Prime Minister of the North- the Nortb-west Territories case before the
west Territories at Ieast a very short time court was the case of a schooi district oniy-
ago this was a very important considera- but tbe judgment givea on the schooi case
tion. la the explanatory part of bis draft ieaves iittle room for doubt that the court
Bill prepared less than two years ago lie wouid give tbe saine judgment as regards
says: municipal and goverment taxation.

The effect of thes3 exemptions is to prohibit Now, upon a legai question o! tbis kiad
any province which may be established, or any 1 speak witb some hesîtation, fot being a
municipal corporation therein, front requiring iawyer, and I bave been careful to put on
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company to assist paper mat what I wish to say so that I may
in the 'administration' of the country or the make ne error. But, I feliowed cioseiy he
maintenance of 'peace, order and good govern- press reports o! the argument at the trial in
ment ' within its bounds with respect to a part
of its property for ever and with respect
to another part for a limited period of time. And before judgment was given I met Mr.
This exemption falls hardly upon the people Howeli, counsel for the governint and for
of the North-west Territories in a number of the North-west people, whe kindiy took the
ways. The nature of the land grant to the coin- trouble to expiain te me the contentions he
pany, in that it is spread over the whole coun- advanced in behai! o! the North west Terri-
try in small blocks of one mile square, alternat- tories. I beileve I bave grasped tbe main
ing with those open for homesteads, causes every
dollar spent by a settler in the improvement ofe
bis homestead, where it lies within the districts le contended that witb respect o! sehool
reserved for the selection of the land granted on taxation, before the Canadian Pacific Rail-
account of the construction of the Canadian Pa- vay contraet and Act were passed in 1881,
cifie Railway, to enhance the value of the lands granting exemption frein taxation 'by the
held for the company ln its neighbourhood. Ail Dominion or by any province thereater to
public expenditures made in such districts for
roads, bridges and other works of a similar des- stablished, or by any municipal corpora-
cription improve the value of the lands still held tion therein,' an Act (North-west Territories
by the company under its main line grant, the Act, 43 Victoria, cbapter 25) was la force, and
company contributing nothing on account of under section 10 power te assess and collect
such lands towards the cost of the works by rea- sebool rates was con!erred. TUerefore, the
son of which they are benefited. Dominion government had already deiegat-

Further down in the same document he et taxing power te at ieast this extent, and,
speaks of tbese exemptions as making an the Canadian Pacific Raiiway centract net
extraordinary burden on the people of the providiig for the abrogation o! sncb power
North-west Territorles. Until six nentbs on the part of the North-west Territories
ago, when this judgment of the Manitoba the power and right te levy taxes was not
Supreme Court was given, nobody had ever cancelci by the Ganadian Pacifie Raiiway
thouglit to -question the right of the Can- Act, which Act therefre must be consider-
adian Pacific Railway to exemption from ed, as far as exemption la concori, as sub-
taxation ln the territories, as respects its ject te He riglt already con!erred upon the
rigit o! ivay and raiiway property, f prom Nort-west Territorles in this respect. The
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court uphelfd the contention, and the judg- simply crazy at present to accept autonomy
ment means that the company enjoys no ex- unless driven to it as a last resort-and we
emption from school taxation. are not driven to the last resort this year

The feature that concerns this autonomy because our immediate financial needs are
question is this-that upon the creation fairly well met ; the lack of the borrowing
of a province parliament would become power remedied by the capital advance
liable, under the contract, to secure and method ; and little room for complaint is
safeguard the company in the exemptions left us as regards railways. Such being thegranted in the contract. The language case, I certainly approve of delay until all
of the contract means plainly that the Do- doubts as to the Canadian Pacific Railway
minion goverument or parliament will not tax question is removed. I hope this doubttax for twenty years the lands and for ever will not exist very long, I hope the case willwill not tax the other property of the com- soon bc settled by a judgment of the Privypany, nor permit such taxation to be levied Council. Possibly it may be too much toin any province whenever such is created ;hope that it may be settled before next
iu other words, parliament contracted with year, because the law courts move slowly.
the conpany to restrict the taxing powers But the position I take is that the govern-
of any new province, ment should obtain from the Privy Council

When new territory was added to Manito- a final decision upon this Canadian Pacifie
ha this provision of the contract was ob- Railway tax exemption, and that as soon as
served, and thle company was safeguarded it is obtained the people of the North-west
against taxation as agreed. The added por- should be granted provincial autonomy.
tion was brought under provincial status, Iouse divided on amendment (Mr. Bor-and specifically made subject to the exemp- 1 Haf :tion provision of the Canadian Pacific Rail- ' aiYEASfaway contract.

It is truc that the North-west Territories Messieurs
urge that when they made a province Alcorn, Gourley,
it shall not be subject to the Canadian Pa- Ball, Hacart,
cific Railway exemptions. Barker, Henderson,

This feature of thle autonomy problen Blain, Kaulbach,
tends to prove the wisdom of the words used Borden (Halifax), Lancaster,
by thle Minister of the Interior last year Boyd, MacLaren (Perth),
respecting the advisability of taking time Broder, McGowan,
to develop a full, general and popular un- Bruce, Mor n,
derstanding of tise question. If the sette- Carscallen, Pope,
ment with the North-west Territories had Clancy, Sproule,
been made last year I very much fear, lin Clare, Wilmot,
view of the lack of full comprehension by Clarke, Wilson-29.
parliament of the details of the whode mat- Cochrane,
ter, that tUe Canadiain Pacific Railw.ay NAYS
would have been left in enjoyment of its Messieurs
contract rights, no matter how unfair as Bazinet, Mackie,
against the people of the new province, and Beith, Macpherson,
that the snew province would have been in Bernier, McCool,
the same position as the added portion of Bou , McCrear,
Manitoba. which, by the Manitoba Suproîne Brunean, MIsaac,
Court judgment, Is left under the exemnp- Bureau, Madore,
tion handicap for twenty years as to lands Campbell, Marcil (Bagot),
and for ever as to roadbed. It is for this Champagne, Marcil (Benaventure),
reason that I think it is extremely fortunate Christie, Matheson,
that autonony was not granted us last year. Davis, Mayrand,
I have not the silightest hesitation in de- es(és Mignanît,
claring that it is vastly better fer Us to Benera is, Orr,
await autonomy two or three years, and gas,
finally obtain it free from these exemptions Erb, Paterson,
than to obtain it immediately with the Fielding, Préfontaine,
heavy handicap of the exemptions. Fisher, ProuIx,

I have already occupied so much tinie. Fitzpatrick, Reid (Restigouche),
and flic hour is so late. at this late stage of Fortier, Roch (Hai),
the session. that I do not feel justified inmouki),
going as fully into the question as other- Geoffrion, Rousseau,
wise I vould feel If Incumbent upon me to Gibson, Scseli,
do. Let me say, in conclusion, that in face Grant, Scott,
of tie position of this Canadian Pacific Holmes, Sutherland (Oxford),
Railway tax matter, in view of the millions Kendall, Tobin,
of acres of land that are involved. of the Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Turcot,Lavergne, Turgeon,millions of value in railway property of the Leblanc, Wallace,
company that are involved, if appears to me Lemieux, Wright.-63.
that the people of the North-west would be Loy,

Mr. SCOTT.
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PAIRS:
Ministerial. Opposition.

Calvert, Taylor,
Logan, Lefurgey,
Hyman, Gilmour,
johnston (Lambton), Simmons,
MCol, Ward,
Fraser, Bell,
Guthrle, Porter,
Cowan, Pringle,
Costigan, Hale,
Gould, Thomson (Grey),
Heyd, Tolton,
Mulock, Brock,
Talbot, LaRivière,
Ross (Victoria), Bennett,
Copp, Calvin,
Girard, Léonard,
Monk, MeIgs,
Thompson (Haldimand), Ingram,
Cartwright, Tupper,
Dyment, McCormick,
Emmerson, Fowler,
Charlton, Tisdale,
Sutherland (Esex), Northrup,
Harty, Reid (Grenville),
Wade, Smith (Wentworth),
Riley, Earle,
Maclaren (Huntingdon), Rosamond,
Stephens, Seagram,
BeIeourt, Mclntosh,
Stewart, Halliday,
Blair, Roddick,
Borden (Sir P.), Birkett,
.Tohnston (Cape Breton). Culbert,
McCarthy, Maclean,
Power, OsIer,

Amendment negatived ; motion agreed to,
and House went into. Committee of Supply.

Progressi reported.

ADJOURNMENT-INQUIRY FOR
RETURNS.

The PRIME MINISTER moved the ad-
journent of the House.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). Perhaps my
rlgbt hon. friend (Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrld
Laurier) will flot forget the correspondence
which he promised to lay on the Table ln
connection with the agreement between the
Department of the Interior and the North
Atlantic Transportation Company.

The PRIME MINISTER. I wlll keep it ln
mmnd. I have ;some, correspondence here
whIch may be a littie late ln regard to the
autonomy of the provinces. I have haù It
recast and wlll now put It on the Table of
the House, and perhaps it may be printed
again.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). Perhaps It
would be better with this belated addltional
materlal to repeat the debate to-morrow. I
would Ilke to ask my right hon. frlend whet
business wlll be taken up to-morro'w

The PRIME MINISTER. Snpply.
Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). I would like to

give notice that I intend to, move a resolu-
tion in regard to Fast Atlantic Service, oni
going Into Supply.

Motion agreed to, and House adjourned at
1.40 a.m., Wednesday.

* HOUSE OF CONTIONS.
WEDNE8DÂY, October 14, 1903.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Eleven
o'clock.

QUESTIONS.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.

Mr. WILSON asked:
.1. What amount of honuses or subsidies have

been voted by parliament each year t(> rallways
during the years 1900, 1901 and 1902 ?

2. How much of the said bonuses or subaidies
bas been paid during the said years, and up to
lst September. 1903 ?

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE (Hon. W.
S. Fielding). The hon. gentleman's ques-
tion is covered by a more comprehensive
one which ls on the Order paper, and to
wlxich I will reply ln an auswer whieh wiil
coutain ail the information, except as re-
spects the period from the lot of Jnly to
the lot of September 11n the current year.
The question of the hon. member for Brant
(Mr. Heyd) deals wlth the years, mentioned.
But no payments were made between the
lot of July and the lot of September.

Mr. WILSON. Out of that particular
grant ?

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE. No pay-
nients for railway subsidies.

Mr. WILSON. From any source ?i

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE. For
railway subsidies, no0 paymeuts have lieen
made between the lot of July and the lot
of September. Ail the other Information
askzed for by the hon, gentleman Is covered
by another question which I wlll answer.

Mr. HÉYD-by Mr. Talbot-asked :

1. What Is, the total amount per annur n f
railway subsidies granted for each of the past
ten years ?

2. What is the total amount paid per annum
on account of rallway subsidies for each of the
past ten years ?

The MINIiSTER 0OF FINANCE (Hon. W.
S. Fielding):-

1.-
Total

Year. Amount.
1893.....................$1,052,088

1894................4,659,160
1895...............No Grants.

(,7992,17 miles at $3,200-
187 minimum..'.....33,174,944
Ldpeclflecl........4,509 544

7,684,488
1898................No Grants.

j f,,1417-91 miles at i3,200
89< minimum.......$4,537,312

Speciled .......... 2,670,1757,048

1835 miles at $3,200 mini-
Jmum.. .... .... .. $.2,672,000

19030 miles at $2,500 . 75,000
ýSpecified.........725,000_3,472,000
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